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About Town
The Chsmlnade Muelcal Club 

will meet Monday at 8 p.m. In 
the Federation Room at Center 
Oongreifatlonal Church. "What 
Inspired Compo9er'.<i Romantic 
Work.s" will be the theme of the 
pro(fram. Mrs. »CharIes Lam- 
oert, president, is in chargre of 
tfie entertainment. The meetingr 
ia open to all women interested 
bi music. Refreshments will be 
•erved.

The Salvation Army Band. 
Song-sters and Young People’s 
Fellowship will have a social 
hour tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at 
the Youth Center. Each mem
ber is welcome to bring a guest.

Army Navy Auxiliary' will 
®scontinue its Monday night 
card parties until further no
tice.

Mi.ss Patricia Rackowskl. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Rackowski of 754 Center 
•t., has been elected co-chair
man of the Freshman Class Tea 
at Albertus Magnus College, 
New Haven. The event will be 
held May 16 and will honor 
parents of freshmen. Miss 
Kackowski is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
a member of the National Stu
dents' Association at the col
lege.

The Hartford Wellesley Club 
will sponsor a benefit rummage 
aale Friday, March 12, from 7 
to 9 p.m. and Saturday, March 
13. from 9 a.m. to noon at the 
West Hartford Armory, 836 
Farmington Ave.

Mias Laura Jane L 1 v e s e y, 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Eve
rett J. Livesey, Vernon Rd., 
Bolton, sang in the Mount 
Holyoke College Freshman 
Choir joint concert with the 
Tale Glee ClUb last Sunday at 
morning services in A b b e y  
Cniapel on the Mount Holyoke 
campus.

Miss Suzarme L. T a y l o r ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
lan S. Taylor of 50 Gardner 
St., is on the dean's list at 
HenAroke College of B r o w n  
Vnlversity for the first se- 
Ipiester. She is a senior at the 
college, and a graduate of 
flanchester High School.

• Mias Priscilla Gibson, direc
tor of the Priscilla Gibson 
dchool of Dance Arts, will 
Imve by plane tomorrow for 
Boston where she will teach at 
fhe February session of the 
National Association of Dance 
end Affiliated Artists. The ses- 
fion will be held Simday at the 
Hotel Bradford. She is sched- 
cled to instruct teachers in bal- 
^ t  in the morning and fresh
man students in ballet and tap 
in the afternoon.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. Henry 
Anderson, 157 Pitkin St., have 
returned after two weeks of va
cationing with relatives at Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. Pastor Ander
son will preach at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church Sunday.

Lt. and Mrs. Carl E. Carl.son 
Jr. left yesterday by plane for 
Frankfurt, Germany, where Lt. 
Carlson will be stationed with 
the U.S. Air Force. The Carl- 
.sons have been visiting with 
Mrs. Carlson's parent.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank J. Miller oi 14 Per
kins St. She i.s the former 
Jeanne Nedra Miller.

The personal work training 
class of the Church of Christ 
will meet Sunday at 7:05 p.m. at 
the church.

Britush American Club will 
sponsor a dance for members 
and guests tomorrow from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the clubhouse. 
Charlie Varrlck's Orchestra will 
play.

The American Legion will 
-sponsor a free dance for mem
bers and guests tomorrow from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Amer
ican Legion Home.

Steamers, cherrystone clams 
and clam chowder will be served 
tonight from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
Bilks' Club, Bissell St.

Manchester Retreat Leagfue 
will sponsor a luncheon for the 
benefit of a new retreat house 
for the Sisters of the Cross 
and the Passion, Farmington, 
on Monday at noon at Motts' 
Community Hall. Slides and a 
talk on the purpose and activi
ties of a retreat will be given. 
The public is welcome.

The Guild of Our Lady of St, 
Bartholomew’s Church will 
sponsor a parish dance tomor
row from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the 
Shoreham Oaks Motor Hotel. 
Hartford. Dick Phaneuf's Or
chestra will play for dancing. 
A buffet will (be served. Mrs. 
Kenneth Grabow is chairman 
of the event. She is assisted by 
Mrs. Geno Andreini, co-chair
man; Mrs. Dominick Cataldo, 
tickets, and Mrs. George Bosch, 
decorations.

Alfred P. 'Werbner, a major 
in the Air Force Reserve as
signed to Flight B of the 
2273d SS Squadron, has been 
serving a two-week tour of duty 
at Connecticut State Headquar
ters of the Selective Service 
System. He will be relea îed to
day from active duty. He is 
sales manager for Jarvis Real
ty Co.

The ways and meâ iis com
mittee of the VFW Auxiliary 
will sponsor a kitchen bingo 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the post 
home. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for the game.

World Day Prayer Service 
Set at St. Mary ŝ March 5

Mrs. Royal J. Gibson, chair-facilities and milk for the

Missionary Speakers

FREE
■TRANSISTOR RADIO|
I  given by Progressive Electric when you rent or buy 11

I an electric water heater THROUGH US (using 
HELCO’S rental program). I|

50c A Week Rents An 82-GaiIon Electric |
I Water Heater I
"  . . . delivery
I .  . .  maintenance I

r  . . . normal installationI Coll Fred or Don for full details | 
^  PROGRESSIVE ELECTRIC —  649-9055 j

1 Saturday 

Special

20 Gallon 
Galvanized 

Sheet Steel
GARBAGE CAN
with Cover

REG. 82.99

[  'Ch sualK.I.No Hioiiay ee>wt...i>p te 3 yaon )• pay

W . T . O R A I V T  C O ,

The Rev. and Mrs. William 
Franklin Anderson II, who 
have . done social work and 
ministerial training in Mozam
bique and South Africa for 10 
years, will .speak Sunday at the 
9 and 10:45 a.m. .services at 
South Methodist Church. They 
are on a year's furlough from 
mi.s.sionoary service.

The Andersons first assign
ment as missionaries was to 
Johannesburg, South Africa, 
where they worked with miners 
from Mozambique in their liv
ing compounds. They co-direct- 
ed a Christian Social Center at 
Chicuque from 1955 to 1958. 
The Rev. Mr. Anderson was in 
charge of a boys dormitory at 
the Methodist 'Technical School 
in Cambine while Mrs. Ander
son worked primarily with A f
rican women and youth in 
building Christian homes. The 
Social Center offered such ac
tivities as classes in sewing, 
homemaking and Bible study, 
reading gproups for women and 
clubs for young people.

Mrs. Anderson also serv'ed as 
director of religious education 
for the Southeast Africa Meth
odist Conference and director 
of a Girl Scout Program. For 
the last four years, the Rev. 
Mr. Anderson has served as di
rector of the Union Theological 
Seminary in Lourenco, Mar-

q u e s, Mozambique's capitol. 
'The seminary offers the high
est level o f training for Prot
estant ministers in Mozam
bique. In 1958, the Andersons 
were delegates to the World In
stitutes and World Convention 
on Christian Education in Ja
pan.

Bom in Pittsburgh, Pa„ the 
Rev. Mr. Anderson received a 
bachelor of arts and a bachelor 
of divinity from Vanderbilt 
University, Nashville, Tenn. 
He received a master of sci- 

! ence degree from Pennsyl- 
' vania State University, State 
I College, Pa. Before becoming a 
; missionary, he served as direc
tor of the Wesley Foundation, 
an organization for Methodist I. 

, students, at Penn State. |
j Mrs. Anderson was bom in 
, Nashville, ana holds a bachelor 
i of arts and master of arts from 
I Vanderbilt University. She did 
, publicity work for a year for 
I the Nashville City Parks and 
also served as director of the 
Wesley Foundation at Penn 
State for three years.

man of evangelism and spiritu
al life at the United Church of 
Christ, West Hartford, will be 
the guest speaker at the Man
chester IWorld Day of Prayer 
Service to be held Friday, 
March 6. at 1:15 p.m. at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church, Park 
St.

Mrs. Gibson's record In 
church leadership Includes hav
ing served as president of 
women In the Department of 
Spiritual Life and Miasions for 
the Congregational Christian 
Churches for Louisiana, Texas 
and Oklahoma; having served 
Interim pastorates in Montana 
and Minnesota and having 
taught in the Mount Sequoia 
Mission School for the National 
Council of Churches. She was 
ordained to the ministry in 
Maine after receiving a BA 
from Taylor University, Up
land, Ind. and a bachelor of 
divinity and a master of 
sacked theology from Hartford 
Seminary. She is presently en
gaged in writing a series of 
articles for religious magazines 

: in the field of spiritual life.
Mrs. Ralph Frank of Center 

Congregational C h u r c h  is 
chairman of the Manchester 
World Day of Prayer. She is 
assisted by the United Church 
Women. A potiuck luncheon 
will be served at noon In 
Neil Hall. A small registration 
fee will be charged. Nursery

young children will be provided.
More than 13S nations in aix 

continents 'will observe March 
5 as World Day of Prayer, now 
in its 79th year. Thia firat Fri
day of the Lenten oeason has 
been set aside as a time for 
prayers, pesce and brotherhood 
on the theme "What Doth the 
Lord Require?”

Thoee asatstlng in the aerv- 
Ice will Include Sidney Mac- 
Alplne of 8t. Mary's Blpiscopal 
Church as organist, Mrs. Roy 
Jolmson of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church as soloist, Mrs. J. Man
ley Shaw of South Methodist 
Church as a reader, and Mrs. 
John McDowell of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church as chalirnan 
of the host church.

60,000 OWN STA'nONS
CHICAGO — The more than 

5,100 AM and FM radio .station.̂  
in the United States are owned 
by about 60.000 people.

SPECIALS FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS!
IF irs VARIETY YOU W ANT —  LOOK!!

CALIF. SUNKIST N A V E L S .......................... doz. 59c
Repeat Sale!
PREMIUM QUALITY ICE CRE A M ........ «/j gal. 79c
U.S. No. 1 Maine
POT.4TOES, BIG 25 LB. BAG .......................... $1.39

This Weekend We’ll Have: Fresh Strawberries, 
Peaches, Plums, Nectarines, Honeydews, Tangerines, 
Temple Oranges, Pineapple, Limes, Coconuts, Water
melons, Bose ’n D’Anjou Pears, Indian River White 
and Pink Seedless Grapefruit and Emperor Grapes. 
AIm : Fresh Asparagus, Belgium Endive, Romaine 
and Boston Lettuce, Yellow and Green Squash, Peas, 
Artichokes, Leeks, Cauliflower, Corn on Cob, Brussels 
Sprouts, Broccoli, Spinach, Egg Plant, Beets, White 
Sweet Potatoes, Watercress and Rhubarb.

"THE KING  
of Produce!"

276 OAKLAND STREET • OPEN 7 DATS • «4S-«I84

DON'T
Still plenty of wear left in 
your shoes when you hs>'e 
them rebuilt In a professional 
shoe repair shop. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED!

SAM YULYES
Same Side As Watkins 

28 OAK STREET

TIBETAN BISTORT
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A Tibe

tan who is doing research at 
Yale has completed the first full 
political history of his country, 
the university said Thursday.

The author is Tsepon W. D. 
Shakabpa, who said he was en
couraged to writs the book by 
the Dalai Lama, head of the 
Tibetan refugee state In exile. 
Shakabpa says his book will be 
published next year.

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY SAT. NIGHT — 7:30

72 Eo»t Cw ittf S tru t —  Manch— f r

r  85 East Center St.
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

CARNATIONS
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

GASH SAVINGS
n -  l u

I'Ki;
(; M.I.ON'

FUEL OIL

W 1
GALLON I

COOPERATIVE
o n .  ( o ^ ' l ’ \\^
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CARTER’S USED CARS 
ARE READY TO GO!

JUST CH ECK THESE USED CA R  VALUES

♦1195

91895

1959 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., B Q A C  
radio, heater, whitewalls.
1961 CHEVROLET
Blscayne 2-Door.
6 cylinder, standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
1964 CHEVY II
Nova 2-Door.
6 cylinder, standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
1962 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door.
6 cylinder, auto., radio., 
heater, whitewalls.
1960 CHEVROLET
Impala 2-Door Hardtop.
6 cylinder, auto., 
heater, whitewalls.
1963 FORD
Galaxie 4-Door.
V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.
1962 MERCURY COMET
Deluxe 2-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., A l A A E  
nu]lo, heater, whitewalls. “ I w T D
1964 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport 2-Door Hardtop.
V-8, auto., radio, heater, G 9 T 0 C
whitewalls. Low, low mileage.

1963 PONTIAC
Le Mans 2-Door Sport Coupe .
4 cylinder, auto.,' bucket seats, A A E  
radio, heater, whitewalls. "  I O T d

1961 COR V AIR
Model "700" 4-Door. 6 cylinder, O A A C  
auto., radio, heater, whitewalls.

1962 CHEVROLET
Biscayne 4-Door.
6 cylinder, standard, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

1959 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop.
V-j, auto., power steering, S O O C
radio, heater, whitewalls.

1963 CORVAIR
Monaa Coupe.
6 cylinder, 4-speed, bucket leata, a «  f  A C  
radio, heater, whitewalls. ^ I # T 9

TRUCK

1962 CHEVROLET
Model C-1034 Mi-Ton Fleetside Pickup.
6 cylinder, standard, 9 1 2 9 5
heater, algnal lights.

A IX  THESE PU IS MANY MOBE l O  OlOOSE FROM

CARTER CHEVROLET

SHOP MONDAY — SATURDAY 9:30 - 6:30, THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

HOUSE &. 11 ALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Juniors 
S-W -I-N -G  into

SPRING
of checks, pinches 

zing>' solids, dashee
Handful 
madras,
ruffles . . . the new YOU 
spring. Styled by Rhoda Lee. 
Black and white bonded cotton jer
sey two piece dress. Skimmer slim, 
seif ruffles.

..99

NEW SPRING SKIRTS
by another famous name

a Cotton and Fortrel(R) 
Wash ’n Wear

Sportswear 
Main Floor

’SUMMIT"

$3.99
a Black, Navy, Cranberry, Pecan 

Brown. Sizes 12-20
to

$8.99
HANDBAG SCOOP!
FROM OUR REGULAR 2.99 STOCK
NeW S p r i n g  totei, 
ahoulder and pouch 
atylea. Ail beautifully 
lined. Black, Brown,
Navy and colora.

SEAMLESS NYLONS
BUY 8 PAIRS — GET 1 PAIR FREE
S h e e r  m i c r o  
meiih, aeamleiifi, 
fine guage. New 
flattering apring 
ahadea. 9 - 11.

FOR
4

PAIR

mofher-fo-be fashions

Mateimit; 
Second Floor

EXCITING NEW 

C T  STYLES 

FOR YOUR

EVERY OCCASION

Dozens and dozens of daisy fresh 
fashions. Charge them by the 2s 
and 3s. Fabrics and styles you 
won’t find anywhere,else at these 
prices.

to

Clearance on Maternity 
Dresses, Slacks, Tops, Skirts

(1) Maternity Sweater Now S8 
Orlg. 10.99 ^

Arcrage Daily Net Preae Run
For the Week EiUM

ronvmrr M . IN *

14,126
Member et tke A « 0 t  
Bm eee  of OlnidatlM M anchetter^A City of Village Charm

T h e  W o it l ie r  
; eC V. a. W esthe

M * ae eeM,
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Events 
In State
S a i l o r  H u r t  
W h e n  Caught 
Between Trains
NEW LONDON (A P)— 

Three sailors were caught 
between two trains going 
in opposite directions short
ly before dawn today, po
lice said, and one of the 
men was seriously hurt.

Jesse Spivey, 37, of 'Waiter- 
boro, S.C., who was stationed 
aboard the' Polaris submarine 
Robert E. Lee, was reported 
in critical condition at Lawrence 
and Memorial Hospital.

A second sailor, who was not 
immediately identified, was 
treated at the hospital for cuta 
and transferred to the sub
marine base hospital in Groton.

The third sailor, 26-year-old 
Robert Freeman, said the three 
were on their way bâ ik from 
New York and mistakenly got 
OK at Hamilton Street in New 
London.

They were walking along the 
tracks to the station when Free
man heard trains coming from 
both directions.

Freeman said he shouted a 
warning to the other men and 
threw himself on the ground.

Police said Spivey may have 
been struck by both trains.

Poet Office Bid
BOSTON (AP)—New England 

Constructors Inc., of Avon, 
Conn., has submitted the ap
parent low bid of $258,000 for 
extension and modernization of 
the Post Office at Wlnsted, Conn.

The General Services Admiji- 
Istratibn announced the results 
of the bidding Friday. The con
tract Is expected to be awarded 
In about two weeks. Construc
tion should be completad with
in a year.

Other bids submitted included 
one for $274,871, submitted by 
Fred Brunoli A Sons, Inc., 
Conn., and $277,800 by C. H. 
Nickerson A Co., Torrlngton, 
Conn.

Tone liictrMlM
WETHERSFIBLD (AP)— De-

Slte bad weather on weekends, 
innectlcut Turnpike receipts 

and tratfle for Januaiy showed 
alight increasee ia toll receipts 
and traffic as compared with a 
similar period laat year.

The State Highway Depart
ment said today that toUa for 
January amounted to $1,181,002 
and traffic reached 4,194,174. A 
year ago, tolls totaled $1,171,- 
156 and traffic reached 4.148,- 
« 22.

Greenwich led all toll etations 
with $307,474 from 1,048,822 
vehicles.

Firem an Hurt
WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 

Paul Whalen, a West Hartford 
fireman, was hurt while fight
ing a fire today in a two 
family residence at 29 Maple 
wood Ave.

Whalen was taken to St
Francis Hoepital, where he was

(See Page Six)

Weatherman 
Gives Relief 
To Midwest

White Paper on Viet Nam 
Says Reds Waging Full War

Two Articles 
Deal Locally 
In New Math

Separated Twins Doing Nicely
Nurse Pat Hazelrigg holds the Webber twins, Karen 
Marie, left, and Kimberly Marie, at Texas Chil
dren’s Hospital in Houston. The twins, joined from 
chest to navel at birth Dec. 8, were separated last 
week in a five-hour operation. Both are recovering 
nicely. (AP Photofax.)

Bank Robber Sbot 
After Auto Stalls

c o L in a i i t ;  omo (a b ) -..A f 
ridlroad^worker who robbsd ttie 
least lucrative cage of a bank 
and then couldn't start Ms geta
way car w«a shot to death in a 
2B-mlmite gun battle here wlUi 
police Friday.

Four poUce officers were 
wounded before the gunman, 
identified ae Leonard Glover, 
48, o f dncinnati, staggered 
mortally wounded from a ga
rage where he had taken refuge.

More than 20 police bulleta 
shattered Ma body.

Glover, married and the fa
ther of five, worked for the 
Pennsylvania Railroad in Mid
dletown, Ohio, near Cincinnati.

A neighbor saw Stover eiiht 
hours before the robbery tryuig 
to get Ms car started.

The oar later played' a key 
role In the drama wMch began 
when Glover, wearing a ski 
mask, approached the teller's 
page of Mrs. Clyde Jackson and 
demanded money.

Another teller, talking on the 
phone, tipped off police.

Outside the bianeh of the City 
National Bank, Glovaata.-cat 
wouldn't start, witnesass atfat A  
passerby and Glovsr began 
pushing.

Assistant manager Louis 
Jones rushed from the bank and 
rtwuted: "Don’t do that, he just 
robbed the bimk."

Patrolman Jim Ray arrived 
on the scene and Glover shot 
Ray, firing through the car 
windshield, and then raced 
across back yards to hole up in 
the garage in a residantial area 
a block man the bank.

He wounded three more otfi- 
ceni there before scores of 
police and deputy sheriffs 
swarmed to the scene end 
r l j^ d  the garage wKh bullets.

None of Uie ^ficers woe seri
ously wounded.

"I didn’t know why he’d come 
to my cage,”  said Mrs. Jackson. 
She normally handlea transac- 
tione which don't require her to 
keep a lot of cash on hand.

More than $7,000 taken from 
the bank was recovered from a 
aatcheU Glover oarrled.

Katie Mueller, a 14-year- 
oid Californian In the 9th 
grade, gives the student's 
side cf the new math in five 
artlclec that will run In 
The Herald from Monday 
through Friday.

The following Monday 
and Tuesday, The Herald’s 
education reporter will re
port on the progress of 
modern mathematics in 
Manchester and some area 
towns.

Much has been written 
lately about the new math 
and about the confusion 
that arises in parents’ 
minds when they try to un
derstand what their chil
dren are doing.

Not all parents are con
fused, however; s o m e  
haven't been expo.sed to the 
new math yet, others have 
attended special "Introduc
tion to New Math for Par
ents" classes, and still oth
ers are just biding their 
time, waiting until their 
children grow up, become 
parents, and, presumably, 
become much wiser In the 
ways in modem math.

But the people who are 
probably having the tough
est time in this transitional 
period arc the teachers.

So the local survey on 
the 8th and 9th will tell the 
story fi'om a dlilerent an
gle— what the parents and 
teachers have been experi
encing or have in store for 
them as the kids wade in
to modem math.

WASHINGTON (AP)  •reaihed new levels of Intensi-Alt U giving with men,w. fVtA varKlf* v\av\At* aalil '"PVtA anH mafafHol

Search Resumes 
For Two Planes 
Down in Ocean

The United States publish
ed a new “ white paper” on 
Viet Nam today that 
charged North Viet Nam 
with waging a war against 
South Viet Nam as aggres
sive as if it were an open 
invasion.

"It Is important,”  the State 
Department said in the 14,000- 
word document, “ for free men 
to know what has been happen
ing in Viet Nam, and how, and 
why. That is the purpose of this 
report.”

An evident purpose of the re
port, too, is to lend support to 
the Johnson admini.stration's 
policy of striking against tar
gets in North Viet Nam. These 
bombings, undertaken three 
weeks ago, are expected to con
tinue.

The war in Viet Nam has

ty,”  the white paper said. "The 
elaborate effort by the Commu
nist regime in North Viet Nam 
to conquer the south has grown, 
not diminished.”

TTiis effort, the State Depart
ment said, is a deliberate cam
paign of concealed aggression 
"as real at that of an invading 
army."

The white paper was designed 
to show with precise figures the 
extent to which the Viet Cjong 
guerrillas in the south are sup
ported and controlled by North 
Viet Nam. Thereby it sought to 
refute any sugge.stlon that it is 
simply a civil war being fought 
in South Viet Nam.

The United States "will not 
abandon friends who want to 
remain free." the paper said. 
"It will do what must be done to 
help them.”

TTius, Washington underlined 
its support of Saigon, a support

and material.
Friday, U.S. military author

ities said several hundred more 
American GI's will be sent to 
South Viet Nam.

The State Department's case 
against North Viet Nam wa.i 
presented before the world amid 
mounting pressures In several 
quarters for consideration of 
negotiations to end the conflict.

■rhe United States would be 
ready at once to reduce its mili
tary Involvement if peace could 
be restored In South Viet Nam, 
the document .said.

But, it added, "the choice now 
between peace and continued 
and increa-slngly destructive 
conflict is one for the authorities 
in Hanoi to make.”

The last report on the Viet 
Nam war was Is.sued by the 
State Department in 1961. “roday 
the department said new evi
dence of North Viet Nam

money^aggresoion has acctnnulated 
and "the government of ths 
United States believes that evi
dence should be pre.sented to its 
own citizens and to the world.”  

“ Military men, techntotans, 
political organizers, propagan
dists and secret sigents Imvs 
been infiltrating into the repub
lic of Viet Nam from the nortll 
in growing numbers.

"The flow of Communis*-sup
plied weapons. particularly 
Uioee of large caliber, ha.s in
creased. Communications links 
with Hanoi are extensive. Ds* 
spite the heavy casualties of 
three years of fighting, the hard 
core -Viet Cong force is consid
erably larger now than It was at 
the end of 1961.”

The report gave these particu
lars ;

Manpower — hard-core Vist 
Cong strength now Is estimated

(See Page Six)

No Ground Contact Made

U.S. Bom bers Blast 
Vietnam ese Jungle

XUYEN MOC, South Viet Nam (A P )—U.S. Air 
Force B57 jet bombers plastered the jungles 50 miles 
southeast of Saigon today but 1,600 government ground 
troops moving in under them failed to make contact

PEASE AIR FORCE BASS, 
N.H. (AP) — Extenaive air and 
surface rescue operations con
tinued today some 320 miles 
south of Cape Race, Nfld., for 
two huge air force jet planes 
that plunged into the sea Friday 
after colliding during a refuel
ing operation.

The eig(ht men aboard the two 
crafts were listed as missing.

A six-engine &47 bomber from 
the 861st Bomb Squadron at 
Pease Air Force Base was 
"locked on" to the fueling hoee 
of a four-engine KC186 tanker 
when the planee Mt and plunged 
into the sea.

The bomber was one of three 
returning to Pease after a train
ing misMon in Spain. Another 
had just been refueled.

Pease said the pilot of one of 
the other B47s witnessed the 
collision. The other planes land
ed safely at Pease.

Both craft were'under Juris-

(See Page Six)

with the Viet Cong. ^
The U.S. bombers made runs 

Oiroughout the day over the jun
gles at 20-minute intervals and 
at sunset a cloud of smoke hung 
over the area. The p)anes 
dropped 760-pound and 5(X)- 
pound bombs.

Many government forces flew 
into the zone in a massive heli
copter airUft, hoping to find nqt 
only concentrations of 0>mm1^ 
nist guerrillas but akso arm de
pots.

"They're out there some
where," Mid a UA. ad'viser, 
"And somehow I don't tMnk 
those .\^7e mr4 making them 
veay Mjppy.’* ''

Extrentoiy large Communist 
fog-ces are believed encamped 
throughout the area.

Govarranent forces spread out 
fast alter each bombing raid. 
One team of engineers hastily 
cleared a 300-yard long airstrip 
and a twin-engine U.S. Army 
Caribou transp^  landed with a 
load of fuel, rockets and. ammu
nition.

The plane came in against a 
strong crosswind and over a 
power line and touched down on 
the downhill strip. It oame to a 
halt less than halfway down the 
strip.

The pilots were identified as 
Cap*. Glen A. Leister, whose 
wife Sue lives at Kingfisher, 
Okla., and C3apt. Herbert Beson, 
whose wife Freda BveS at Bear
den, Ark. After unloading the 
supplies, the airmen took the 
plane off again.

The tangled area of jungle 
and undergrowth is In Phuoc

Tense Scenes in New York, Chicago, Los Angeles

Tuy Province, east of the South 
Vietnamese capital. Vietnamese 
troops have been grappling 
there for several days with the 
elusive Communist jungle fight
ers.

The helicopter airlift num
bered 187 aircraft, mostly troop 
carriers. The largest previous 
heUcoptcr alrjiift num ber^ 115 
slrcrsit.

MtMtery «qn«Hkies UW- 6m 
of the heUed^en went down 
due to mechanical failure. The 
airlift waa prscedsd by «  strike 
of 20 U.S. Air FYirce BS7 jeU 
and 40 propeliar fllMsa Skyraid- 
e n  flovm by Vletna^es# rtk>ta. 
Lata in the afternoon another 
Strtlta of RS7e swefit down on the 
area.

R appeared Hkaly that the 
massive "search and destroy" 
operation was supported by 
troops moving in from sur
rounding areas on the grouniL 
But miilitary qiokesmen said 
"we cannot duMMss the troop 
unite Involved.”

The ‘ 'chopper': force was 
dra'wn from several fields and 
evidently numbered .a  substen 
tial portion of to# 
force ayallable

The area being dpmhed was 
near Binh Gia where the Viet 
Cong in a series of naidi and

I helicopter 
in Viet Nam.

8 ' ^

OHIOAOO (AP) — Storm-bat 
tered sections of the Midwest, 
digging ouUfrom winter’s heav 
lest snowfall, got some relief 
today in the form of clear skies 
and warmer air.

Generally fair weather 
prevailed in moat other areas 
out fairly, cool weather contin
ued in most of the eastern third 
of the nation. Including the 
Southeast.

Teihpwatures In the 80s and 
40e were indicated in the MM- 
west snow beK.

It was warmer tai some parte 
of North Dakota than in secuons 
of northern Florida and many 
other areas in the Southeast. 
The 88 above at Jamestown iutd 
Dickinson, N.D., compared with 
SO above at Tallahassee, Fla. 
Miami was n little chilly with a 
reading of 42.

Heavy snow fell In the Syra- 
ouse, N.Y., area and flurries 
continued In sections east of the 
lower Great Lakes and In the 
northern Appalachians. Strong 
winds caused much dilfttog in 
t$M Syrssuse area.

Other wet spots across ttis 
nation covsrsd areas from the 
central and north Pacific Ooast 
to the noilhern Rockies. Fairly 
hoavy rein feU in smne arsas, 
including more than 9%  tnohes 
at Totoosh Island, on tha north- 
west Up ot WaMiiiigton.

Spring-Mk* weamar wanned 
wateem and aoma cantxal statas 
Friday wMh tanmraturaa to tha 
SOa and 70a. Earmar Waathar 
prevaUed In tha souttmest daa- 
art rmion with readlnga .ln the 
•Oa. The mercury iteuihed 88 at 
Philip, 8.D., compared w«h 81, 
tha day's high at Miiinl Beach, 
Fla. , > ■- ;

Only hSiow aero Ytaidtiir  541 
mombig was to northam i m  
naaote wOh —l  at BlbMug, 
lU a d l^  were near -n a v o ^  
norihMn Malm ajofl r u n t  
f r w  thatM oaJn
E Mtenil tatfce Ws to Mis T-----

tha 80i to 
tha Ma to

Wary Police Guard Negro Leaders
NEW YORK (AP) — A< 

tense Harlem bade farewell 
today to Malcolm X, assas'- 
sinated black nationalist 
leader, at funeral services 
that attracted thronsrs of 
mourners and an army 
police.

The bearded controversial 
figure was laid out in a white 
robe for the ceremony in Faith 
^ m ple , Church of God in 
Oarlst, Proteetant, wMch volun
teered its facilities for the Mus
lim rites.

Police manned barricades 
that stretched three blocks in 
front of the church and Into side 
streets. Other bluecoats were 
stationed in doorways and on 
rooftops to guard against possi
ble 'vlolenca. They kept apecta- 
tora moving and barred automo- 
Hlas from the atreet.

The widow of Malcolm X wort 
a heavy Mack veil at the serv
ices.

Police admitted mourners to 
ths church one by one. High- 
ranking members among Mal- 
oMm’a toUowera stood alongside 
police at the church door, look
ing for poaaible troublemakers.

PMlcewomen searched hand- 
bags Of woman, aaeUng any 
waapona.

Meat of the mourners to tha 1,- 
700^peraon capacity church were 
Hegroea, tha- majority woman. 
There were some whites 
ppsaent.

As ths service hsMa, ^ ^ s s ^  
announced over Icwnpalhkera 
that tha sfauroh waw> Sm  te<ea> 
parity aqg;that tiSbegy "JkMe 
w w la be admlttad. The i

Malcolm was shot to death slx<8>there- was a series of telephoned^would-be avengers of Malcrim
days ago as he started to ad
dress a tally of Ms followers.

The shooting was followed by 
the fire-bomb destruction of a 
Harlem mosque of the Black 
Muslim movement, from which 
Malcolm had defected. Later

threats that the funeral church 
would be bombed.

OHIC3AGO (AP) — Elijah Mu
hammad, leader of the militant 
anti-white Black Muslims, has 
laid down a warning to any

X : "We will fight you If you 
fight us.”

Threats to Elijah Muham
mad’s life have been numerous 
since the slaying in New York

(See Page Six)

t C h i i

h s  s d d m i  
fhtsnsd 
„  X  (.
A

sset, is almost hidden by mi- 
ip's convention in Chicago, 

as well as the funeral aits

(Bee Page Six)

Girl Injected 
W i t h  Venom  
R e c o v e r in g

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —A 
tall, blonde graduate student, 
who BCCidentaUy injected her
self with poieonous snake ver- 

m in a laboratory axperi- 
ment, was expected to be re
leased today from a LouiavlHe 
hospital.

Mary Rayhom, >4, Hatties
burg, MIm ., showed no signs of 
poisoning 34 hours after her 
brush with coral snake venom.

"I've been trying to impress 
on everyone that Miss Rayhom 
is not in. any real danger. She 
never had any symptoms,”  Dr. 
Joseph F. Oennara Jr., said to
day.

Precautions were taken, 
though, in case the dose of ven
om had been heavy.

The doctor holds a federal 
grand for research in develop
ment of serum to counteract toe 
deadly effects of the snake’s 
Mte. He also is an assistant pro
fessor of anatomy.

The drama began Friday 
morning at the University of 
Louisville Medical Onter.

Miss Raybocn attempted to 
Inject a small amount of oorsl 
venom into what Oennaro said 
was "a  small eiqierimsntal ani
mal.”  He wasn't surs what Mud 
tt was.

The animal squirmed and toe 
needle pierced tlie middle finger 
of her left hand.

The wound was cut and Mod 
ImmediaUly.'

Gennaro WM oontaotsd at 
OainesvlUe, Fla., where h« was 
visiting toe UMyersita -of Flori
da. He called upon Bill Hsast, 
often-bitten operator of a Miami 
serpentarium, who reesnUy 
gave blood to a coral snake vic- 
Um.

Hsast gave a ptot. U  Mood 
wMdb was flown to toutaVUls IW 
Air Fores Jet m  oscum tram at 
was admlnigtarsd fYidagr night. 
Miss Rayhom had hssn touMl to 
be-' sftaidttvs "toitUia wtoHaUs 
hocaawsren amlMtta.

s jg y .jKg’g&.s

J i
Indonesia Flag Lowered Last Time
Guards at the UN building in New York lowered 
the Indonesian flag for the last time yesterday. The- ■ 
Indonesian mission’s staff cleared its UN o ffices ' 
and completed its withdrawal from the internatirai- 
al organization. (AP Photofax.)

Showdown Seen Near 
Over Arms Command

WASHINGTON (A P )—The house Armed S«rvices 
Committee may be headed for a showdown with Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. McNamara over who‘should
call signals.

Suggesting ' that Congrem 
sometimes has been left out of 
the huddle on defense decisions, 
the committee chairman, Rep. 
L. Mendel Rivers, D-8.C., has 
ordered an invesUgatlon of Mc
Namara’s plan to merge toe 
Reserves with the National 
Guard.

“ National aecurity la a team 
effort,”  Rivers declared Friday 
ni|^t in a speech to toe Reserve 
Officers Association.

He added: "As far as I ’m con
cerned, toe Armed Services 
Cmmlttae of ths House will 
know the signals, and on occa
sion, may svsn call the plays. 
Ws demand at least an occa- 
oioasil opportunity to carry the 
ball.”

Aa lor toe Investinitlon. Riv
era gave the hall to Rep. F, Ed
ward Hebert, D-La., chairman 
of toe euboonuiMttee on Reserve 
and NaUooal Guard affairs and 
one ' of Capitol Hill's most out- 
spoktn critics o f McNamara. Ha 
armed Hebert with power to 
s u b p o e n a  wltneacea and 
records.

The Impending inveatigkUon 
and heannga arare announced M 
a statement by Hebert, who said 
they would b « ^  a* aosn as toe 

hsartiigs oa defense 
poelWta w e  qjNaptatad.

Ifl-hla to toa Itoaarva
olflMrs, «q> in arma eT*r McNe

i l  pliii $% ehmhtata many 
' laMti. MveM said Ihwt 

s (  i t e  walM H teNM

not be appropriate for him to 
(Uscuse the merger ptan.

But, he declared, "you and 
others will have your day... la 
court.”

The merger plan la one of a 
long series of disputes between 
McNamara and the Armed 
Services Committee, whoea 
members have complained 
sometimea the Pentagon ia de-

(See Page Stx)

Tougher Statute 
On Teen Drinks 
P ro p o s^  Today

HARTFORD (AP)—A law 
naaMng It IMegal tor toen-ag*^ 
to "knowingly pcaseae”  Mqiiw 
without toatr pavanto' oonsnak 
was propoaed today by a special 
study commieston.

The State Teenage Liquor Ota 
ordination Comrataeton sabadto 
report today to Gsw. Jslak 
Dempaey.

The report notaa Halt gPMMlS 
OonneoMout tear pamtta fMaih 
i i «  by peraona under g| 
are given aloohelto bseiipflsMVI:., 
tliair parente or

The oom m iaslan.said''‘  
posed new law w s l i l l t f . 
anta Into cteirt.’̂ wBilt:' 
ehtUienad

•• • • '
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Curtis Blasts Rules Committee 
In Handling of Jenkius jProbe

WAmNOTON (a 1*) — with Aa  Ourtit mad* public Friday aAny, to former Sen. Lyndon John
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1 Aa
Mast at the handlii^ of the Bob- 
by Baker Investifation, Sen. 
Oart T. Ourtia, R-Neb., haa pro
tested the Senate Rules Com- 
mtttee'e refusal to question 
former White Houee aide Walter 
Jenkins about President John
son’s "broadcastinc empire.”

Ourtis, top Republican on the 
sommittee. also said he wanted 
to ask Jenkins if any companies 
In wMdi he or the Johnson 
family were Interetrted ever 
owned land In or near Washing
ton's DuUea Airport, the New 
Oileidis Michaud Space Center 
or the Clear Lake Space Center 
near Houston.

In addition to thee* and other 
jestions about the President, 
jrtis said Jenkins should have 

b^ n  asked how ntany times he 
a-as arrested during his govern
ment service and the dates and 
the ptaces.

JenMns, Johnson's top assist
ant for as years, resign^ at the 
President's request last Octo
ber, during the presidential 
election campaign, after public 
disclosur* Jenkins had been ar
rested twice on morals chargee.

The oonunitte* had sub
poenaed Jenkins to testify Feb. 
4, but submitted written ques
tions to him instead after b^ng 
told by Ms physician and two 
psychiatrists theit his health 
might be endangered if he were 
compelled to appear.

m e
Cur

of additional questions he 
had sent to Sen. B. Everett Jor
dan. D-N.C., the committee 
chairman, with a request they 
be put to Jenkins. He called all 
of them relevant to the Baker 
Investigation.

The Nebraskan said in a 
statement his request was “ to
tally ignored.”  Jordan declined 
comment.

One of Curtis’ questions was 
whether Johnson.. tormer Demo
cratic leader of the Senate, and 
Baker, resigned secretary to the 
Senate’s I>mocratic majority, 
were "ever associated in any 
business transactions together.”

Baker resigned his tl)).600-a- 
year Senate post on Oot. 7. 1943, 
Just before the committee 
launched its Investigation of 
how he had buiK up a claimed 
fortune of more than $3 million.

Curtis said the committee had 
a mandate from the Senate not 
only to investigate Baker's out
side business dealings but any 
conflicta of Interest by any 
present and former Senate em- 
ployea, senator! or former sena
tors.

Alluding to Johnson, he said 
"the committee could not es
cape taking recognisance of the 
fact that reliable publications 
had carried stories concerning 
the building of a broadcasting 
empire by a former senator.” 

"The questions that I submit-

son and his holdings, although 
not a pleasant task, were abso
lutely necessary if the commit
tee was going to carry out Ita 
mandate and investigate as the 
Senate directed It to inves
tigate,”  Curtis said in hit state
ment.

Most of Curtis' questions dealt 
with the Austin, Tex., television 
station owned by the Johnson 
family's LBJ Co., now the Tex
as Broadcasting Co.

Curtis eaid Jenkins not only 
was a stockholder and official cf 
the broadcasting company but 
"acted as an agent for the prin
cipal owner”  and was the only 
witness subpoenaed by the com
mittee "who could testify first
hand about these transactions.”

"It is important that the Con
gress know whether or not pub- 
Uc officials have a preferred 
position over private citizens” 
in applying to the Federal Com
munications Commission for 
radio and television hcenees, 
Curtis said.

In asserting the committee 
should get the facts about what 
he termed published accounts of 
a broadcasting empire built up 
by an individual while in public 
office, Curtis said "the commit
tee's refiisal to aak the ques
tions leaves the matter in 
doubt.”

"It makes you wonder why it 
didn't want theae questions

Hebron

Oak Planting 
During 1902 

Is Recalled

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mlcbsel A-iVtU, M-P. |

If VOUVe HAP A CORONARY 
H6ART attack, A R E  

VOUR CHANCER OF RETURN- 
INC TO YOUR REGULAR JOB*

ACMK
plkbOW 

CO.

ted releting to the LBJ Oompa-1 asked,”  he said.

Not Officially Open

Rayburn Building Draws 
Many G)mplaints Already

WAflRDfOTON (AP) — Only a^the four-room auites art meant 
handful of people have moved 
Into the new Rayburn House 
Office Building, but already the 
•omplainta are piling up.

The first few tenants In the 
$84.4-miUion building have 
found, among other thIngB, that 
the aoundpn^ng is bad, there 
Is either too much space or too 
little, the elevators are unrelia
ble, and desks face the wrong 
way.

-And although the building 
hasn’t been opened officially, 
visitors as souvenirs so
many of the little gold stars that 
decorated office doors, all have 
been removed.

-Along with such troubles, the 
office building commission Is 
ntting many requests for addi
tional doorways, sinks and per
mission to bring in old, but fa
vored, furniture.

On the last point, the commia 
had decreed that $3.5 mil

lion having been spent on hand
some new furnishings for the 
149 office suites, no one was to 
bring in any old desks or chairs.
But the commission has found it 
Just as difficult as any house
wife to pry a man out of a chair 
to which he has long been ac
customed.

As a result, the decree has 
been lifted, and cherished 
chairs and desks are being trun- 
<fied across from the older office 
buildings into the gleaming 
marUe-Uned corridors of ths 
Rayburn Building.

Although only the Pentagon 
and the new State Department 
Building are bigger than the 
Rayburn Building, the newly 
moved-in office workers say 
overcrowding ia going to be a 
sever* problem.

That’* because three rooma of

to be occupied by only one per
son, leaving five or six to be 
Jammed elbow to elbow In the 
fourth.

One congressman haa found 
that sven with the doors closed 
people waiting In the reception 
room can hear every word he 
speaks on the telephone in his 
private office.

The wrong-way desks are L- 
ahaped ones used by the recep
tionist. If the faces the door, as 
she shoold, the base of the L 
cuts her off from her boss’ of
fice. Requests for desks with the 
base on the other eide bave 
begun to arrive at ths Capitol 
architect's offio*.

Ths mov*d-ln members have 
also been surpri.*;ed to fird th’ * 
they have bem furnished with a 
new flag, flagstand, leather 
wastebasket and desk blotter. 
Non* had been informed of this 
largesse, and many had already 
bought such items from the 
House Stationery store — which 
also was unaware.

-And ' delighted as they are 
with such extras as two bath- 
romns, waH safes and built-in 
filing-cabinats, they wonder why 
there la no running water in the 
little kitchen nooks they have 
acquired.

Ths reason is that as adverse 
publicity over the mounting 
costs of the building swept the 
land, plans for sinks were can
celed and the roughed-in plumb
ing covered over. It’a all there, 
however, and as the requests 
for sinks pile up, the old plans 
undoubtadly will be dusted off.

The building commisson, 
composed of St>eaker John W.K. 
McCormack, R-N.Y., ia braced 
for even mors problems as the 
offices fill up in the eomlng 
weeks.

Events 
In World

RIO DE JANESRO, Brasil 
(API — Lightning Friday night 
killed at least 12 persons when it 
touched off a dynamite deposit 
near the mouto of a tunnel 
being buiK to link the north and 
south aonee of Rio de Janeiro.

More than 30 others were in
jured by the blasK which sent 
ton.sof rock and debris tumbling 
down over the tunnel mouth.

A second Hghtning bolt killed 
a 17-year-old girl and Injured 
four persons.

Bodi bolts hit at the base of 
Coevovado Mountain atop which 
stands a giant statue of Christ 
the Redeemer with arms out
stretched.

JAKARTA. Indonesia fAPl — 
The Indonesian government to
day officially confirmed H has 
taken over control of American- 
owned rubber plantations in 
north Sumatra, 'the plantations 
are eetimated to be worth $80 
million.

The official news agency An- 
tara said the order for the take
over was signed a week ago by 
Foreign Minister Subandrio.

Minister ci plantations Frane 
Seda, in a E lem ent publiriied 
by Antara, said the -American 
owners had "no otoer alterna
tive but to acce$>t”  the govern
ment decision.

Reliable sources reported Fri
day ttMt Indonesia had taken 
over “ management” of the 
plantationA and pointed out that 
in view of past experiences in 
similar oases tMs amounted to 
seizure.

YISTA’s in Action 
Viewed by Lady Bird

"BT. PETERSBURG, Fla.^pressed against the windows of
(AP) — A mixture of affluence 
and shims marked Mrs. Lyndon 
B- Johnaon’s trip to see antipov
erty projects in action and to 
remind America that the poor 
are everybody’s responsibility.

"There she is. Miss Ameri- 
ea,”  called Negro teen-agers, 
greeting the President's wife in 
Oieir deprived neighborhood 
Friday.

"Aintt H wonderful.” ^ d  an 
older Negro woman as she saw 
Mrs. Johnson drive up in a 
gleaming pale blue Lanooln Con
tinental convertible at the head 
of a police-escorted motorcade.

The First Lady was followed 
to the doorstep of a shack where 
a family with 10 children sub
sists on $60 a week in a weather
beaten wooden home without 
water or bathroom facilities.

The youngsters held up signs 
With painted greetings, includ
ing ons that read ” 1 Like You 
and Him.”

Mrs. Johnson had com* to this 
wealthy sun, surf and retira- 
ment Florida resort city to 
spotlight the administration 
project known as VISTA for 
Volunteen in Service to Amari- 
ca. The aim of this domestic 
peace corps is to send thousand* 
of volunteers into deprived ar- 
aas, rural and big cMy, to aid 
0ie poor.

But, tile also looked in on the 
affluent society, winding up her 
day at a reception for artists, 
writers and educators amid the 
priceless collection of paintinga 
In the recently opened $860,000 
Museum of Fine Arte.

During the day of poveKy 
tight-seeing, Mr*. Johnson wore 

orchids.
When ahe handed out dlplo- 

maa to the first group of 19 laB- 
TA vohinteers graduated after 
six weeks training at FV>rida 
Institute lor continuing univerti- 
tjr atudiea, Mrs. Johnson made a 
formal speach pointing out that 
"the poor are not an itiand” 
and ‘ 'ail tha. poor are the ra- 
apontibiUty of all America." *

"Tha national war against 
•ovarty," said the Flrti I ^ y .  
^Ynoat ba to a  thwiMnd

irtviv -■

our general affluence.
And, then, she went to see one 

of those battlegrounds at the 
Negro communities of Old 
Baskin's Crossing and Ridge
crest, 22 miles from St. Petera- 
burgh, where 'VISTA volunteers 
were doing field work.

With rakes they were out on a 
clean-up campaign, and Mrs.
Johnson praised them, urging 
residents and Girl Scouts who 
were Joining the effort "to keep 
up the good work.”

A community service center 
WSJ estimated at the Ridge
crest slum in 1941 by local con
tribution*, and the 'vista volun
teers got training eocperlence 
there, helping with remedial 
reading, adult sewing, child 
care and general clean-up.

Off to a year's work in the 
depressed follows of the Ken
tucky Mountains, volunteer 
Nola Jane Hillyer, 22, Santa |
Monica, OaUf.. was asked what' 
impact her work at Ridgecrest 
had made.

“ It’s like putting a to* in an 
awfully big puddle,” said the 
young graduate of the Universi
ty of Oalifomla at Barkeley. But 
she remained eager for the ef
fort.

Mrs. Johnson said tiie'a found 
in her long day with the pioneer 
■VISTAS, that though they 
ranged in age from 19 to 71 and ity to ooliact 
in professions from minister to East Germany, 
switchboard operator and 
nurse: "they all have one thing 
in common: They're Just reiU 
full of enthusiasm and zsal.”

From St. Pstersbun, Mrs.
Johnson flew to the LBJ Ranch

TORONTO fAP) — A team of 
Detroit doctor* reported today 
that an experimental compound 
used to treat rheumatoid arthri
tis has eliminated pain for ail 
but on* of 28 patients.

Some physicians at a confer- 
ance on rtieumatic diseasse 
reacted cautiously, noting that 
the compound has been only 
partiaily successful in other 
trials. They said more research 
was needed before it is proven 
safe and effective.

Doctor* Lyla Leipzig and A. 
J. Boyle working with biochem
ists D. S. McCann and R. E. 
Motiier at Wayn* State Univer
sity, said patients with ad
vanced forms of crippling rtieu- 
matoid arthritis require no 
other medication for long peri
od* after treatment with th'e 
compound named EDTA.

Those treated became free 
pain and deforming degenera
tion of their Joints appeared to 
have been arrested for period of 
from six months to eight year*.

In cases where symptoms re
turned, they eaid, "a short 
course of treatment proved ef
fective.”

Boyle said no injurious side 
effect* had been observ’ed In the 
26 paUents. The experiment* 
began in 1964.

Much interest has lately been 
revived in location of the Con
stitution oaks planted in the 
state many year* ago. Many of 
them etui survive and are in 
flourishing condition. There was 
One in Hebron, the planting of 
which can be remembered by 
many local people.

The saplings or small trees 
were brought to the various 
towns by delegates who attend
ed the 1902 State Constitutional 
Convention. Hebron’s tree got 
planted all right. As we recall 
it it was set out with some cere
mony on the small plot of land 
in the center of the town, then 
known as the Soldiers’ Park, in 
1902. Sorry we don't remember 
who the Hebron man was who 
planted the tree, and sorry, too, 
that the little Oak didn't live 
long. The truth is tliat the proj
ect didn't amount to much, the 
public rejecting the conven
tion's work at the polls. One 
hundred sixty-eight trees were 
set out in all, including He
bron's..

Now it seems that Hebron 
may possibly get another oak, 
since it has been suggested to 
Governor Dempsey that this 
year’s 84 delegates each re
ceive one of those little trees. 
We hope so and hope ours will 
live this time.

Fellowship Names Officers
Officers elected by the newly 

formed Congregational Men’s 
Fellowship are: secretary, Da
vid German, who will also serve 
as treasurer and publicity 
ohalrman, James Simon. The 
fellowship will work together 
with the church missionary so
ciety in sponsoring an auction, 
to be held May 8 In front of 
church.

The women's fellowship also 
plans to held Its annual hobby 
■how and food sale on the same 
day.

Candidacy Backed
The candidacy of A11 y. 

Charles S. Tarpinian o( Mans
field, as delegate to the State 
Constitutianal C ô n v * n 11 o n. 
Second Congreaslonal District, 
has been endorsed by the Dem
ocratic Town Committee.

Names added to the towm 
committee are Howard Sween
ey of the Abby Estates, and 
Robert Griffin of Hebron.

Grass Fires Reported
Grass fires seem to be tak

ing place rather early in the 
season. Two brought out the I local fire company S u n d a y  

i morning, one in the area of the 
1 Hebron Food Market, Rt. 86, 
and the other, a little later, in 
the rear of the Hebron Petro
leum stand, on Rt. 6-A. Nine
teen firemen responded. Soon 
•quelohed and no damage.

A reminder. Don't forget 
that paper drive on Feb. 28, to 
start at 9 am., and to cover 
the whole town. Have papers 
bundled ready for pickup, on 
road edge.

Scout Night Held
Doings on Annual Scout Night, 

sponsored by the local ^ A  
were full of go. Junior Girl 
Scouts started with a musical 
interpretation of intemationaJ 
girl ecouting, and eadettes fol
lowed with a Hvely akit.

Walter Partington of CJhartar 
Oak Boy Scout Council, Black- 
ledge Dist., presented the char
ter to Mrs. George Oolgan, who, 
in turn, passed It on to Warren 
Smith, Troop Committee chair
man.

A court of honor held was con
ducted by Harvey Lippincott In 
place of Scoutmaster Michael 
DuMond, a hospital patient, and 
badges of office were presented 
to Bruce Lippincott, ^nlor as
sistant Scoutmaster, and to 
George Duda, Senior patrol 
leader. Duda was also awarded 
a first class Scout Badge.

Andover

3 Sessions 
Are Set by 

Tax Board

ABOUT 90^  OF PATIENTS 
RETURN TO THE BAME OR $IM- 
AAR OCCUPATION, WITH THE 
MAJORITV RESUMING THEIR. 

FORMER WORK USUALLY 
WITHIN 3 MONTHS,

Sheinwold on Bridge
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People 
In the
News

LAUREL AND HARDY
HOLLYWOOD (A P )—Laurel 

and Hardy are together again, 
says comedian Dick Van Dyke, 
and "the halls of Heaven must 
be ringing with divine laugh
ter."

That waa part of Van Dyke's 
eulogy at a funeral service Fri
day for funnyman Stan Laurel, 
who died Tuesday, at 74, of a 
heart attack.

Oliver Hardy, Laurel's portly 
partner in the famed screen 
Comedy team, died in 1967.

More than 300 persons filled 
the Church of the Hills at Forest 
Lawn Memorial Park in the 
Hollywood Hills. In dirge style 
an organ played "The Cuckoo 
Song," theme of Laurel and 
Hardy comedies.

Van Dyke said that when Lau
rel lay dying at his Santa Moni
ca apartment he said wistfully 
to hta nurse: "I'd  mu(^ rather 
be skiing than doing this.”  “ Oh, 
Mr. Laurel, do you ski?”  the 
nurse asked. “ No,”  Laurel an
swered, "but I'd much sooner 
be skiing than what I'm doing 
now.”

Receiving Merit badges were 
James Boyer, athletics and 
swimming: Ralph Collins, swim
ming; Calvin Coolidge, athletics 
and swimming; George Duda, 
athletics; Howard Grant, arch
ery and athletics: Lloyd Grant, 
athletics, personal fitness and 
wood carving, and Bruce Liipln- 
cott, athletics, personal fitness 
and seamanship. Cal Coolidge. 
Ralph Collins and James Boyer 
also won badges for completing 
mile swim requirements.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
288 S4M.

BERLIN (API — A spokesx 
man for West Berlin's Jewish 
community says antl-Jewish 
propaganda has increased. In 
Communist East Germany since 
Walter Ulbrieht began his offi
cial state vlsH to the United 
Arab Republic.

Until Ulbrieht went to O iro , 
the spokesmen said in an inter
view Friday, Bast German 
propaganda differentiated be
tween Jews In general and Isr
ael In particular. But since the 
East German president’* cordi
al reception In Egypt, this dif
ferentiation is diminishing.

The spokesman declined to be 
Identified by name because he 
said It migM Jeopardise his abil- 

information in

Stunt Show 
Named After 
Heroic Pilot

ERIC GOLDMAN
JOHNSON a T Y , Tex. (AP) 

— Eric Goldman, Princeton 
University historian who la a 
special consultant to President 
Johnson, went along with Mrs. 
Johnson for a weekend at the 
LBJ ranch in Texas.

Mr*. Johnson said ahe and the 
President wanted Goldman to 
get acquainted with the Texas 
countryside. It was reported the 
President's 'wife plans to do 
some work in collection  with 
the restoration ^  Jbhhsbn's 
boyhood home and ptans tor his 
presidential library.

GOV. PAUL JOHNSON
JACaCSON, Mlaa. (AP) —Vot- 

sr discrimination against Ne
groes in Missiaeim)! must be 
Mopped, (Jov. Paul Johnson 
says.

“ It doesn't make sense to turn 
down a person with an M.A. de
gree when he attempts to regis
ter and then register one wrho 
has not been to school,”  he said 
Friday in a talk to the Missis
sippi Society of Professional 
Engineers convention at Jack- 
son. "We don't have 
stand on.”

Johnson conceded dlscriini 
tion will exist as long as there 
are people, but added it “ must 
be cut to a bare minimum.”

GEN. H. H. HOW7E
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — 

Gen. Hamitton H. Howze, com
mander in chief of the United 
Nations and U.S. forces in Ko
rea, visited establishments of 
the command in the Taipei area 
on Formosa today. He called on 
Gen. Lai Ming-tang, command
er in chief of the (Thlnese Na
tionalist combined services 
forces.

Howze arrived on Formosa 
Friday for a five-day visij. He 
will inspect the giant air force 
base at Kung Kuan in Central 
Formosa Sunday and will leave 
for Okinawra Wednesday.

TTie board of tax review will 
hold three public sessions In 
March for taxpayers who feel 
aggrieved about their assess
ment of October 1,1944 on their 
property.

The first seaeion will be next 
Wednesday from 7:30 to 9 p.m„ 
the second on March 10 from 
7:30 to 9 p.m., and the third 
on March 13 from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. All. of the sessions will be 
held In the Asseasor* office In 
the town office building.

All registered Democrats In 
town are to be reminded of the 
Democratic caucus at 8 p.m. to
night In the town hall. Candi
dates for offices to be voted on 
In to'wn election on May 17 are 
to be chosen.

Seals Mailed Out
James F. Daley, local chair

man for the Easter Seal cam
paign, reports that over 450 
families In town will receive 
the seels in the mail on March 
1 or soon after.

Daley hopes that the con
tributions 'w'ill reach or exceed 
the amount of $176 which la 
Andover's goal in the total state 
goal of $516,000. The funds 
raised are used to support a 
statewide rehabilitation pro- 
gi-am of the Connecticut So
ciety for CMppled ChUdren and 
AdulU.

In Fraternity Poet
Walter Mortlock, eon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Peter Mortlock, Town
send Rd., has been elected 
chaplain of his college frater
nity. Phi Delta Theta, at Rlpon 
College In Ripon, Wls. Walter 
was graduated from Riiam in 
1942 and now Is in hla sopho
more year at Rlpon.

Prsysr Group to Moot
The Tolland South World 

Day of Prayer group will hold 
its annual service at St. Peter* 
Episcopal Church, Rt. 86 in He
bron. atarting at 10:30 a.m. next 
Friday. The Rev. John N. Croea, 
pastor of the Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational churchee, will 
speak. __,

After the morning servlc* 
there wUl be a luncheon for 
which thoe* attending are asked 
to bring sandwrlchea. Dessert 
and coffee will be served. Fol
lowing the luncheon there will 
be a short business meeting.

This • is the first time the 
group haa held the sendee at St, 
Peter *. The people arranging 
the servlc* are hopeful that a 
large attendance will make thle 
a moet inspirational meeting.

Heads Fund Drive
Mi*. Raymond Stoner, Old 

State Rd., has been named 
chairman of the Red Croes 
membership and fund drive in 
Andovar which starts March 1 
and emtinues through the 
month. The announcement was 
made by Paul J. Brookman of 
Columbia who is the fund drive 
chairman for the (Columbia 
chapter which include* Andover 
and Hebron.

Mrs. Stoner is recruiting a 
number of captains who in turn 
will aak for volunteer* to call 
on Andover families. Names of 
theae captains and their work
ers will be announced later on.

The funds raised will be used 
mainly for disaster relief, the 
blood bank program and the 
home service to help men and 
women in the armed forces. Ac
cording to Mrs. Stoner there will 
be no special registration fees 
charged for swimming programs 
as was done in past years. All 
expenses of the program will 
come from funds raised in the 
current campaign.

EARNEST READER URGES
BOUNTY ON KIBITZERS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
Nattoi^ Men’* Team Cbampton

"Wouldn’t life be far happier 
without klbitiers?”  ask* Eam- 
ast Raader. "Why dossn't the 
government declare open eea- 
son on Wbitiers. with »  
bounty for tiielr scalpsT A 
shocking suggestion, Earnest, 
snd smack in the mlddl# of Na
tional MblUer’s Week! Without 
kIblUera w* might have no con- 
sclenc* at alt.

Opanlng lead —

South took the ace of spades 
and the queen of diamonds, then 
led a fl)*de to dummy to con
tinue the diamonds. South 
moaned when Weet discarded 
on the ace of diamond* but con
tinued with the king of dla- 
monds.

Declarer next finessed with 
the Jack of club* to West’s 
queen. West led s  spade to the 
queen, and Blast collected a dia
mond trick before returning a 
spade. Hie defenders thus de
feated the contract with three 
spades, one diamond, and one 
club.

South got sympathy for his 
bad luck until an alert kibitz
er tixike up. "Butchery,”  the 
alert gent snorted. "You threw 
it away twice."

()iiite Right
The klbitser was right. At the 

second trick South should over
take the queen of diamonds with 
dummy’s king and continue with 
the ace. If both opponent* fol
low suit, declarer can glv# up 
one diamond and be sure of 
ten tricks.

When diamonds fail to break 
declarer finesses with the Jack 
of clubs. Since the chibe break 
well, South gets ten tricks any 
way.

Even as he played the hand 
South could still make the game 
if he abandoned diamonds be
fore taking the king. He must 
switch to clubs, finessing with 
the Jack. The defenders can take 
three spades and one club, but 
they do not get a diamond trick 
and South stlH gets nine tricks 
when the club* come in.

We all need kibitzers to tell 
ja  wl)en we make a bad bid or 
a bad play. Without kibitzers we 
might make tiie mistake of 
thinking that we were put into 
this world to anjoy ourselves.

Dally Qneation
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next pl*.Ter passe*. You 
hold: Spades, J IO-9-4-2; Hearts. 
K-10-4; UamoiMla, 7; dub*. Q 
7-4-t.

What do you aay?
Answer: Bid one spade. Since 

you have 4 points in high cards 
the hand ia worth a response.

South deahr 
Both tides vulaeiahl* 

NORTH
4i K 5 ,  
tp 962
0  A K I C S S l

w m  *  XAST
J 109S2 A  Q I7S

! ? iV ,4

A  A 4 
9  A I5 3  
0  Q
A  A I1 09 84  

South WmI North Eati 
1 A  ' P***  ̂ ^  P *"1 tp Past 3 0  Pm i 
J NT All Psi*

Show a major suit rathar ttun 
raise a minor suit.

For Sheinwold'* M-page book 
let, "A  Pocket Quids to Bridge,” 
send 80 cents to Bridge B^k. 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Ontral Station 
New York 17. N.Y.
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Heralding Homes

Fire Decided Renovating Plan

Mast B erlin ’ s H ighest
BE31LIN — Berlin's newest 

landmark is also the city's high
est structure— a telecommuni
cations tower 700 feet high 
that beams radiotelephone sig
nals from a futuristic mast

NEW BUSES DEUVERED
HARTFORD (A P )—Some of 

tha 100 new buses purchased b>’ 
the Connecticut Company are 
already In service in Hartford 
and New Haven, the company 
announced Friday. All have 
been delivered, and the rest will 
be ready for use soon. It was 
said.

r n S F  ■n>-car H E A T f . K S

MEADOWS-."

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover oorreapondent, law - 
rench Moe, teL 742-S794.

Shriners View 
Tunnel Slides

SPECTACULAR FIRE
STRATFORD (A P )—A spec- 

tacular fire Friday night at the 
Tilo Co. plant haa resulted in 
the hospitalization of one em
ploye.

Stanley Marcinowaki of 
Stratford was admitted to 
Bridgeport Hospital for treat
ment of smoke inhalation.

Flames shot as high as 40 feet 
into the air after breaking 
through the roof of the struc
ture. Fir* Chief Theodore 8. 
Lockwood estimated ths dam
age at $10,000.

Now thru Sun. 
in  nV I in  N W  tmmmr 
mti

THE BRAVE'
_coLon
plus “Mary Mary"

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN “onti 5

Tonight from 6:30 
Sunday from 5:30

Elrts Presley in 
n’ Couataie** (color)

HJHIIOKO Sl’KIWilllD
HIS ‘ « .1 91 -  HARTFORD

v; N '■.! I tit)
AIM ( ()•. -in - *.( t ‘ M* p

Adult Fare
Tony Curtta Natalie Wood 

"SEX AND THE 
SINGLE GIRL"

In color 6:30 - 9:25 - plus 
"BEADY FOR THE 

PEOPLE”
6:30 - 8:26
SUNDAY

The Beatles in 
"A  HARD DAY'S NIGHT' 

8:46 - 7:00 - 10:06 
Plus Elvis Presley la 

"KID GALAHAD"
2:00 - 8:16 - 8:28

DAR EB SALAAM, Tanzania 
(AP) — All West German mili
tary personnel were flown out of 
Tanaanla today following Bonn’s 

,  ̂ announcement that military aid
near Johnson Oty, Tex., where | *or the African i»tlon waa bsing

« . --------u—.. wlUidiwwn.
More than 40 members of the 

German air force advisory 
group and seven marine In- 
■truotor* left in a Lufthansa 
Booing 707,

Military aid aws ordered 
wttfidrawn In reprisal lor the 
opening of an East German con
sulate In tha Tanaanlan eaplttU 
of Dar *a Salaam.

■he will spend the weekend.

ST. PBTBUtSBURG, Fla. 
(AP) — St. Petersburg Mayor 
Herman W. Ooldner gave Secret 
Service agents a start Friday as 
thsy toursd with Mrs. Lyndon 
B. Johnson on her visit with do- 
matilc paaea corps voluntaars.

Bothsrsd by burtiUa, tha 
mayor put on* arm in a sting 
during Ui* trip. When h* 
reached ben*atb tha whlU aling 
bandag* at ons paint, agaata not 
rawgiiising iba mApsr Immadl- 

awvad guleUy ta ab*ak

M,SM OHANOE NAMES 
. NEW YORK — Each year In 
m  Unltad States 10.000 par- 
aeoa l a g a l l y  chaaga mair

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — Stimt pilot Johnny 
Foyle wanted to win the aeroba
tic trophy for the outetandlng 
pilot in this weekend's air show 
here.

Instead, the trophy will be 
named in honor of Foyle, who 
lost his life guiding hi* crippled 
biplane away from a reiidential 
area befor* it craahad BViday.

Foyle, 38, of Baltimore, could 
have parachuted to safety. But 
he didn’t.

His stunt plane was damaged 
in a collialon with another plw* 
while shooting a tslevlsion ss- 
quenct.

It startsd into a diva toward a 
ssctlon of expansive homes.

"He horsed it up away from 
the homes,'’ a witness said, then 
he Jumped-

It waa toe lata. Foyle’s body 
was found nsar ths wrtekagt. 
His paraehut* was only party 
optned.

Tha otbar jolana waa piMKdd 
by A ln r  McGinty of Fon  latu- 
dsrdala. McOlaty and a passah- 
gar, NBC talavision photom - 
pher Bob Donahue. $1, qf Wald- 
win, N.Y., w«ra Injurad whan 
thajr Man* era«h*d on lanSins-

ICawBty ---------------*
with aariouB liUuiis*. 
auOsrad minor l^ sa a .

Omar Shrine Club was taken 
on a tilde tour "through’! Tal- 
cott Mountain at its monthly 
meeting last night, held at 
Manchester Country CTlub.

The presentation was made by 
Henry Phillip* of the Metro
politan Water District, who 
showed the elides and told th* 
story of the tunnel built through 
the mountain to bring water 
directly to the filtration plant 
in West Hartford. The project 
was started In November 1942 
and was completed last Novsm- 
her.

Sphinx Tempi* Assistant 
Rahtian Tom Lilly spok* brisfly 
about the Shrine Circus coming 
to Hartford In April. Among 
visitors last night was Oeoigc 
Oraziadio of California, a mem
ber of A1 Malalkah 'Tcmpls in 
Ix>s Angeles.

Club P r e s i d e n t  William 
FortMs announced th* Match 
meeting would be at MUler’s 
Restaurant on March 19, tnd 
th* club's directors will mset 
Wednesday, March 10, at ths 
home of 'liiomaa F. Iforguson, 
second vice president, 78 Forest 
S t

STRIKE TALKS FAIL
^VBTHERBdnBUD (AP) — 

Nsnagemant and labor lamaia 
Apart at th* Bristol Braai Oo. 
ftU r talks Friday failed to and 
th* thrae-weck-old atrika 

No data waa set for furtbar 
negotiations after th* bargaia> 
^  ssaslon, which waa attsndsd 
by atato and fsdacaJ madiatora, 
oMnpaay oMaUda and tape** 
Mtatiwaa at Local 1800, UMtod 
Auto Woritara. ^  •

THE MARINES LAND ON A  JAPANESE 
PACIFIC ISLAND ! HIGH VOLTAGE I
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MARDI GRAS
AT

ST. MARrS
Park St, Mane heater

Monday—Tucsdai
March 1 and 2 

3:30 to 10 P.M. 

FOOD— FUN 
CORONATION 

ENTERTAINMENT  
DANCE

GAMES— BOOTHS 
Junior Mardi Gras 

Pancake Race 
King and Queen 
and Their Court

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

W Adult Entertolnment A
HEL D . O V E R

MUST END TUBS.

niHEFURy HTNEranOE

JRMIHPEllURniMDillNK
M m n N i i ix R s i ia i i iM M i

• Plus 2nd Biff Hit •

e NOTE TIMB TABLE e

BAT. "Sylvto** 8i«8 - OtM 
"Rat Race" One* - 7:40

•un. Sylvia ti00-8:48-8:80 
"Rat Raoa" at 8<80 - Ti40

Starts Wednooday 
Doinxe FRmlly 
EntartRbO|lgnt

“FLABONG

The “ Old Moore House,”  after fire on Halloween night, 1957, destroyed rear ell

South living room’s paneled wall and fireplace were unejamaged by fire

STORY By DORIS BELDINO
PHOTOS By 

SYLVIAN OFIARA
The fine old ealtbox home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burgdorf, 
1246 Main St„ South Windsor, 
was so badly damaged by fire in 
1967 that It was thought to be a 
total loss. The owners were con
vinced that something could be 
done with the undamaged front 
portion and finally found a 
carpenter who agreed with 
them. After three years of 
hard labor by all concerned 
they were able to move Into 
their seven room house In 1940.

As they were helping restore 
their home the Burgdorf* said 
they agreed that the fire had 
been a blessing in disguise. A f
ter purchasing the house they 
discussed modernizing parts of 
it but could not decide where 
to start. By destroying the ell, 
part of the original kitchen Md 
najitry. the fire decided this 
for them.

It is thought that the orig
inal house consisted of Just one 
room, now the south living 
room. The walls of the room 
are crude brkak, a material that 
was then the fashion, and it has

Tire land in the area where 
the house stands waa purchas
ed from the Indiana. Tobacco 
has been farmed on it for more 
than 150 years, until the past 
three years.

Originally the house had dia
mond paned windows, which 
made the Interior rather , dark. 
Around 1795 Col. Eli Moore 
made some changes on the in
side, placing six over six win
dows at the front of the house, 
where there were previously 
twelve over eight. The windows 
have since been changed back 
to the original.

Paneling on chimney walls 
was placed across upstairs fire
places about 1790. The panels 
were and are unpainted and 
have aged to a rich soft b;-own. 
The house haa a huge center 
chimney, and fireplaces in all 
Its rooms.

There is a very unusual fan 
shaped stairway that leads 
from the second floor to the 
attic, and "Butterfly” steps go 
downstairs on both sides of the 
chimney. The paneling and all 
the woodwork on the second 
floor has never been painted.

In modernizing the house the 
Burgdorf8 has an attached two 
car garage and open breezeway 
built at the rear. The fireplace 
wall of the original kitchen was 
left standing and this was re
stored and is now part of the 
south sitting room. A compact 
kitchen haa been built to the 
left of- the sitting room, divided 
from it by a large, built-in 
hutch, and a deep sink has been 
Included in a mud room off the 
breezeway. A homing room, 
which waa part of the old 
house, was rebuilt, and is south 
of the old kitchen.

Handmade bricks were laid up 
with clay mortar In the south 
'and north walls of the house and 
are still In the south living room. 
These were believed to have 
been put in as protection from 
Indiana and cold. Four rooms 
have inside blinds which fold 
over to ope side of the windows 
and are still used to keep out 
draughts.

Many antiques were pur
chased with the house and their 
exact age Is unknown. Records 
do show that a chest in the 
master bedroom waa made from 
a pepperldge tree that once 
grew on the property. Jonathan 
Birge, a cabinetmaker who 
many years ago lived nearby, 
made the cheat.

The 4‘Old Moore Houae” waa 
written up some years ago and 
records of It are In the Library 
of Congress, 'Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Burgrdorf, the former 
Doris Pelton, was bom and 
raised three houses away from 
her present home. She is a check 
designer at the Todd Di'vlslon of 
Burroughs, Hau'tford. -Her hus
band is with Kessler Construc
tion Co., Hartford. The couple 
are completely satisfied with 
their restoration project and 
feel that they have spent far less 
on their home than a new houae 
of like specifications would have 
cost

1... ■
Paneled hall and stairway which leads from second floor to attic

Blinds open in front living room to admit morning light

Black walnut table and Hitchcock chairs are among other fine antiques in dining room
&
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Biff Brother Effidenej

i

What la on public view In the matter 
of Poet Office Department “opedal aur- 
veiUance" of the private mall of aome 
24,000 American Indivlduala la one more 
example of ,the accuraed tendency of 
blK bureaucratic government to begin to 
let the left hand help the right hand.

H io Immediate reault la a  aort of effl- 
elency. The long-range dlaaater could be 
the eatabllahment of a  kind of puah-but- 
ton alavery, In which every American 
can be croea-teferenced and computer
ized Into one central digeat where a  curl- 
oua, and perhapa aome day vengeful, 
government could have everything 
about him, from what he eata for break- 

soCaat to when he wrote hla grandmother 
laat, or to what organization aent him 
mall ten yeara ago, all gathered to- 
gethar In one neat, lethal summary.
~ It  la In the name of efficiency, of 
aouiae, that the Poat Office malntalna 
tta survelllanoe on the mail of certain 

f Indlvidnala aome ottier branch of the 
'  government la anxioua to trap or appre- 
i Bend In aome Illegality.
} * j t  la «i«n ipiite obviously In the name 

efficiency that Congress aUowed the 
federal government to begin requiring 
that Indivlduala provide the government 
with their aodal security number as the 
areas reference index between income tax 
reports and savings accoimt or insur
ance policy dividends.

A ll i-bi« efficiency which lies at the 
' Bngertlpa of the biureaucrats who can 

find ways of linking one storage cell of 
government knowledge with another is 
not exactly In harmony with the origi
nal purpoeea of the government's con
tracts with its people.

Ih a  social security number was is
sued to all of us for use In the record 
keeping necessary for operation of the 
big social I security Insurance system 
whidi has done such wonderful things 
for American U fa  Because the social 
security number is necessarily attached 
to payroll records, it made simple 
enough sense to begin inquiring that it 
be given on income tax returns.

But the social security nxunber was 
never given out to give the government 

' a  lead to an individual’s bank deposits, 
or to his insurance poUcles.

The people, similarly, contract with 
the government to have the government 
deUver malL When we buy a  postage 
stamp, we are contracting to pay for 
the transportation of our letter. We are 

’ not, by any stretch of the Imagination, 
Intending to pay something toward the 

I capture or conviction of some criminal.
- And when we buy a postage stamp, 
and thus hire the government to deUver 
a letter for us, we think we are buying 

^■privacy and discretion for our letter. 
And wo certainly haven’t the sUghtest 
realization, or the slightest intention, 
either, that the government should con
f e r  it part of our contract with it to 
lapy on the address to which our letter is 
[going, and to make a  record of the fact 
{that there ever was such a letter, either 
‘mailed by us or delivered to somebody
Use. '
i A t  the moment, a  Senate investigating 
jkubcommlttee Is proclaiming Itself dis
turbed by this practice, and has made 
A  great show of demanding that the 
^ost Office Department produce the 
flames of the 24,000 persons vriiOee mall 
|{haa been shadowed In the past two
wears. W e hope the subcommittee, if it 
igets them, doesn’t mi[gets them, doesn’t make them public, for 
jOiat could smear many people unjustly, 
J|oo.
'* W hat Congress ought to do.'is to fo r 
b id  such practices, in the name of .the 
miost elementary safeguards of indivU- 
p a l liberty, and leave the tax department 
|o collect the taxes, the Justice depart* 
w ent to catch the- crooks, the social 
security department to administer so
cial security, and the mail department 
to deliver the mail, and, in summary, 
make certain that, in the future, each 
federal department minds its own share 
of the individual’s business, and its own 
■hare alone. Big Brother has more and 
more eyes watching us. W e don’t mind so 
much, so long as they all don’t report 
to aome cammon brain, or to the same 
computer. That’s the natural, inevitable 
bureaucratic temptation, and that’s the 
long range danger, assuming anybody 
unscrupulous dt power-mad ever gets 
near the eomputer.

Oa Darioff To Make Peace
Itae most tant^izing possibility of the 

over Vietnam is a  mlght-have-

tt  IS ttw poasibUlty that tf Barry 
m, e | »  kss|pe urging ns to hit

them again, or D ld i ZTlxon, who keeps 
shouting for us to bomb NofU i Vietnam 
around the elodc, were actually in the 
White House, either of them might have 
a better chance ot making a  negotiated 
peace than Lyndon Johnson haa

The formula is Inveiee, but relatively 
■impla It has been demonstrated before. 
The supposed liberal, the supposed man 
of peace, feels himself under continual 
compulsion to show the world how tough 
he is. Very often, he is afraid to be soft 
enough to make peace with anybody.

But the acknowledged tough guy, on 
the other hand, who haa come to office 
talking about what a  great lesson he is 
going to teach our enemies, who seems 
to threaten to go out In person and lead 
the first great attack of World W ar 
m , —  this one can go out and make 
peace, on the basis of his tough oratory 
and his tough reputation— and get away 
with it and save his world.

This happened once, in our time. Har
ry TTuman, as President, had a truce in 
Korea before him and was afraid to take 
it, for fear the w ar hawks would accuse 
him of being soft on Communism, of 
being an appeaser, of making a settle
ment which would represent the loss of 
all Asia.

But Dwight Blsenhower, the great 
general who had led the way to victory 
in World W ar n , and who campaigned 
on the valiant slogan " I  shall go to 
Korea,” was able to come into office and 
muster courage enough to take the truce 
Truman hadn’t dared to touch.

A t our present moment, while Gold- 
water and Nixon are howling for him 
to keep bombing harder and more fre
quently, and never mind the conse
quences, part of Ljmdon Johnson’s psy
chological problem is that, as a  man sup
posed to be for peace and civilized 
enough not to want World W ar m, he 
also has to prove that he la not an ap
peaser.

It always takes more courage to make 
peace than to make war. But it helps, 
of course, if you have a  bellicose repu
tation.

Sad to relate, we think Lyndon John
son is getting there, in deed if not in 
word. He is bombing more and more. Ho 
la stepping up the war, day by day. Hiis 
Is, of course, supposed to be his act, his 
creation of toughness, both for th e . 
enemy in Southeast Asia, and for his 
critics at home, so that he will, at the 
end of it all, be able to get away with 
making a peace. But if he or we are 
waiting for the enemies abroad and the 
critics at home to begin crying enough, 
heaven help us. Rescue, if there la to be 
one, will have to come from people, and 
nations, who are not interested in 
toughness, or in softness, but in sanity 
and Ufa

The Storm That Was Lost
One wonders Just how long, through 

how many climates, over how many lati
tudes and longifaidea, that flood and 
thunder had been wandering before 
they came down to us Friday afternoon.

The shape of the clouds, the driving 
■lash of the rain from the Shut, the 
■harp, authoritative connection between 
the lightning and the conununity’s wir
ing, all had a certain degree of famiU- 
arity, as if they had all, perhaps, been 
over Hartford County some day last 
July or August, prospecting to see 
whether we deserved to have our 
drought broken. Apparently some com
mand from on high, or perhaps some in
solence from down here below, changed 
their mind and orders for them, and 
away they went, a  fine summer storm 
without a county, assignment, or re
lease. Perhaps, in the meantime, they 
have taunted the deserts of Samarkand, 
or Gobi, or swirled, tight-Upped and dis
dainful, past the volcanoes of Japan and 
the ice floes of the Arctic. A t any rate, 
Friday afternoon, a  mighty air transport 
system heading from the West caught 
this wandering summer storm and rode 
R piggy-back over us and then flung it 
back at lu, over its shoulder, as it pass
ed. F irst of course, it had looked down 
and made certrUn that this storm, re
leased and deUvered nosr, would Ah -' 
solutely no good fo r us, and perhaps 
cause us all kinds of petty annoyance 
and trouble.

Its Judgment was correct Ih e  floods 
drove decent winter brooks to a  brown- 
frothed insanity. The* thunder w u  mere
ly an irrelevance, and not half as loud 
or as (iloee as bombs over in Vlietiuua. 
And to have the temperaturd go over 
50 degrees for an. h ^ i  two eouldn't 
possibly accomplish anything exqept 
trick our fine flock of winter robinS'into 
thinking it might be time to head north 
to Canada. I f  the robins were on the 
Job, however, they got their >wal and 
reliable signal two twilights before the 
storm, when a  great big V  of geese flew
high over Hanohester, and to .the-North.
Following the geessi,' in about a  month, 
makes sense, ' '

John Popniar Name In Politics
The regular meetings of the six New  

England governors are formal affairs. 
They have to be. The first or nickname 
of A chief executive is never used. It 
would cause too much confusion.

The six governors, Dempsey of Con
necticut, H ott of Vermont, Volpe of 
Massachusetts, Reed of Maine, Chafee 
of Rhode Island and King of New  
Hampshire all have John for a first 
name.

No party has a sole claim to the name. 
Dempsey, Hoff and K ing are Democrats, 
Volpe, Chafee and are Republl-.
cans. John is Just a  good name for •  
politician.

Here in Oonneetleat John M. Bailey is 
dialrman of both the State and Natlinial 
Democratic oommHteaa. John M. Gol
den is the Democratic National Com
mitteeman from Connecticut fThe list 
could go on and on.

Any young man named John who sn- 
tertams political amirations seems to 
hays a.ffjdag  start —  M B ^  B A .V B f  
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Churches
Btnannel Latberaa CBareh 
Rev. C. Henry Andemm, 

Pastor
Rsv. Metvtn T. Peterson, 

Asalstaat Pastor

Bt B r id ge s  Onoch  
Bev. Jofaa J. Delev. Jofaa J. b e laaw . Pasta 

Rev. Stanley T. HastUlo 
Rev. Demds R. Hoseey

Ik e  Preehyteitani C  
« •  Spenee S t  

Adv. James L. Ra 
Mhatster

S and 10:S0 a.m.. Divine Wor- 
ahip and Church School. Nurs
ery for Infsnte. Sermon by Pas
tor Anderson, "Facing Life with 
Vision and Purpose.”

Masses at 7, 8, 8:15, 10 :M and 
Noon.

Oeniniunlty Baptist Chnreh 
888 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elseeeer, 
Minister

S t Jamea’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene E . Torpey 
Rev. Joeeph H. McCann 

Rev. ic in  J. O’Brien

8:80 a.m., Sunday School with 
dasses tor Nursery through 
AdulU.

10:45 a jn .. Worship Service. 
Sermon, "How to Deal With De
ceitful People,” by the pastor.

----------  tt’s Oiurch-Nursery and ChUiben’i

Masses at 8, 7, 8, 8, 10:16 and 
11:30 a.m.

8:80 a.m.. Church School for 
all ages. Classes through Grade 
4 wiu have an expanded ses
sion.

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: "How Snail They
Hear?” America FOr Christ of
fering. A  nursery is provided 
dmlng the worship service.

Church of the Aasamptton 
Adams S t and ’Hiompsen Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. MUialek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Ooppn

7 p.m.. Worship Service with 
hymn sing, prayer time, spa- 
clal music and Bible Study. 
"Coming to a  Commendable 
Committment” by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Lenten 
School of Prayer at the manse.

Massee at 7, 8, 8, 10:18 and
11:30 a.m.

North Methodist Cfanroh 
300 Parker St  

Rev. Earle R. Ouster, 
Pastor

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
047 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

St. Bartholomew’s CImrch 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. Bollea 
Assistant Pastor

0:45 a.m., Sunday School 
Bible classes for sll ages.

11 a.m.. Divine Worship. Pas
tor Gustafson speaking.

6:30 p.m., Prayer meeting.
7 p.m., PSimily Gospel Serv

ice. Bible message and hymn 
sing. The Women’s Missionary 
Council Drill be in charge of the 
service. Miss Nancy Long, 
speaker.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Mid
week Service of Prayer, Praise 
and Bible study.

Massee at 6:46, 7:45, 8, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

Center Congregatioiial Church 
United <% n i^  of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Francis C. Hawes, 

Minister of Christian E d n c i^ n

8 and 10:80 a.m., WwsMp  
Service. Sermon; "The Man 
Moses.”

8 a.m„ Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 Umxigh 12.

10:80 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery, kindergarten and
Grades 1 through 8.

8 p.m.. Senior Methodist
T ouu  Fellowship.

Tuesday, 7 :40 p.m., Bible Stu
dy class.

Wednesday, 8 a.m.. Men’s 
Bible class.

7 a.m.. Senior Touih Bible 
class.

8 p.m.. Ash Wednesday Wor
ship Service.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St. 

Bev. K. EJnar Rask, Pastor

8:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
class tor kindergarten through 
adult.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon, "Gifts from Empty 
Purses.” Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service Rabbi 
Leon Wind is the guest speaker 
in observance of Brotherhood 
Week.

Tueeday, 1 p.m., Ladiee’ Pray
er Fellowship.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Ash 
Wednesday Service.

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. World Day 
of Prayer Service.

8, 9:16 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Subject: "Christian 
Joy.” The Rev. Mr. Dudley 
preaching.

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Church 
School. Crib Room (9:16 only) 
through Junior High.

7 to 9 p.m., Fourth Session of 
Adult Religious Education Se
ries. General Subject: "Jesus—  
The Prophet of Nazareth.” 
Leader: The Rev. Joseph Zezzo.

Second Seaal Church 
886 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, MlnUtor 
Rev. O. Ronald WUaon, 

Aaeodato Minister

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

10 i.m .. Morning Worship and 
Church School. Nursery through 
Grades 7. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Davis. ”A New Priesthood.” 

7 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship. Mu Sigma Cau Group wlU 
meet at the church to see a mo
vie "Track IS."

Tuesday, 7,:S0 p.m.. Church 
School for Grades 8 through 12.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Paetor

8 a.m.. Holy Communion,
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m., ’The Service, 
Church School and Nursery. The 
Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, asso
ciate of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, guest pastor.

6:30 p.m., Luther League.
Saturday, 7 p.m.. The Order 

Of Public Confession.

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sim-
day school and nursery.

At Christian Science service*, 
the Bible Lesson on "Christ Je
sus” wiU include the promise 
recorded in Mark 16; 17, 18: Alao 
to be considered is a  related 
passage from the Christian 
Science textbook; p. 138: 17-22. 
(Science and H ^lth  with Key to 
the Scriptutes by Mary Baker 
Eddy).

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 740 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Satur
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thurs
day, evening, 7 to 9.

Gospel HaR 
415 Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
12:16 p.m., Sunday SebooL 
7 p.m., Go^iel meeting. 
T u e ^ y ,  5 p.m.. Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible readiiif-

The Salvation Army 
881 Main St.

Oapt. William D. MacLean 
Officer In Charge

Bon Evangelical 
Lutheran C ^ rch  
(Mlssoort Synod) 

Cooper and High Sta. 
The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 

Pastor

Chiureh of the Nasarene 
236 Main St.

Bev. Robert J. Sboff, Minister 
Rev. R. Alfred Swain, 

Associate Minister

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for 
all age groups.

10:46 a.m., Holiness Service. 
Nursery services available.

6:30 p.m.. Prayer Service.
7 p.m.. Salvation Meettng. 
’Thursday, 7:80 p.m., B i 

Study.
Slble

8 a.m., Sunday School.
8:30 a.m.. Adult Bible 'Time.
10 a.m., Divine Worship. Text; 

Luke 6: 31. Theme; Jesus, the 
Great Physician, Also Speaks 
of Doctors." Registration for 
Communion Ash Wednesday 
and Sunday, March 7. Nursery 
in the p e r i^  house.

7 p.m.. Young People’s
Society.

Aeh Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. 
First Lenten service with Com
munion.

8:30 a.m.. Church School
classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Message by the pastor, “Youth 
and Holiness.”

6 p.m.. Teen Fellowship, Jun
ior Fellowship and Christian 
Service Training course for 
adults.

7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 
Guest speaker, the Rev. Ken
neth Alcorn of Woonsocket, R.I.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray
er, Praise and Bible study.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vemon Sta. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

United Pentecostal Chnreh 
187 Woodbrldge St. 

Bev. Robert L. Baker

In surprise move, special 
town meeting, attended by only 
93 voters, names FeUx J. Mc- 
Evitt, an engineer, to zoning 
commission in place of Charles 
W. Holman, now chairman of 
that group, whose term is ex
piring.

Manchester escapes damaga 
from worst rain and sleet storm 
to strike central and southern 
part of state this season.

8:46 a.m., Bible classes for 
all ages.

10:46 a.m., Worship. Sermon: 
"Salvation Of The Soul.”

6 p.m., Worrfilp. Sermon: "We  
Must Obey God Rather Than 
Man.”

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Ladles 
Study and Service Group.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid
week Service.

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., W or^p .
7:80 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible 

study, praj'er meeting.

10 Years Ago

St. John’s PoUsh National 
Catholic Church 

Bev. Walter A. Hyssko 
Pastor

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

By 7 to 1 vote, board of di
rectors sets S5-mill tax rate for 
current year; planned to raise 
enough to leave balance at end 
of year of 5142,656.07.

William J. Thornton, 63, own
er of Manchester Sand St Gravel 
Co. and active in civic and 
church affairs in Mandiester 
for many years, dies after short 
Illness.

^  ^  . Open ForumC onnecticu t Yankee
By A.H.O.

Diagnosis of the behavior of 
Judges after they have ascended 
the bench of their ambition and 
choice is a delicate business.

Easiest to classify and rank 
In honorable position with full 
credit to their fine and com
plete loyalty to the highest obli
gations of their chosen career 
are those Judges who put on dis
cretion and siingle-minded dedi
cation with their robes, and who 
make it a  rigorous discipline 
with themselves not to dabble 
promiscuously in any of the 
worldly affairs they are sup
posed to be so wise and Just 

, about, and not even to permit 
themselves to become showboats 
on the bench.

Judges of this kind are al
ways the great majority. They 
have to be, and it la well they 
are. For otherwise the prestige 
of the courts and the court sys-  ̂
tern would never be maintaining 
itself at the very high level it 
does enjoy.

After one leaves this great 
majority, to whom the public 
owss so mudi predssly because 
such Judges revsM ths bench so 
much, one begins eooountering a  
relattvsiy small aasortment of 
Judges who can't resist aome of 
the temptations o f tbs Ufa they 
have left

Tha tamptattoos a  judge who 
has bseoma a  Judge ttmmgh po- 
Utieal and piuilic oareer some- 
tlmeo finds It bsrd to rsslst in- 
eludo aswapapdr hsadUnts, 
whioh a  pubUo-ielaitions-wlsa 
Judi^ knowa how to ersata from  
his otarn Im m Il  Tbs tsmptatlons 
Ukswlss inohids ths urge actual
ly tq ‘maka thiuffs happsn, or 
halo them haiipsa, rather than

Judie quoottons of law 
lag tbam aftar they hava 
jd. Tha tomptatlons iw> 
tba Janiptittaoi to vmt-

else the Judicial power in a way 
and in a  range freer and more 
effective than the judicial power 
can enjoy when it la merely rul
ing on a point of law. The temp
tations also Include the very hu
man temptation to be back in 
the thick of real events, again, 
instead of merely gaizing down 
at them from that hlgfli bench.

Thep there are, of course, de
grees and techniques of yielding 
to such temptations. Thers are 
dabblers from the bench, and 
pushers from the bench, auid 
then there are those who feel 
such a draft while they are sit
ting up there they almost fall 
off the bench in their eagerness 
to answer i t  /

But when there is a  cettaln 
progression of degrees and tech
niques— when dynamic, public
ity-bearing conduct on the 
bench is followed by the dip of 
a  hand or foot into the invig
orating waters of participation 
in the making and ahapinig: and 
even sbovlhg of public policy 
decisions, and when this is fol
lowed by a  sudden vault off ths 
bench and tbs'disclosure of ths 
man of action and leadership, 
letting the aura of his prestlgs 
subartitute momentarily for the 
actual robe or gavel,— when 
this liappens then everybody be
gins wondering.

Is Judge WlUUun Timbers of 
the U n lM  States Ciourt mere
ly overpowered by his sense of 
^ b lic  responsibility T Or is hs, 
as the wary Democrats are be
ginning to whisper to one an
other,^ not too far away from  
being available for a  nomination 
for Governor if own Repub- 
Uoan party shouhl hfippsn to 
notice favorably his devotion to 
duties above, beyond and por- 

. haps below tba sM ot oaU of ths 
hsnohr

Mis.

II
Ths purpos# of th# Ssfiion- of Lfinf.li 
spiritual ranawal for all Chriitiani. Tha 
elimata of thii ranawal Is Pananca and 
tha primary maaning of this word Pon- 
anea it to adjust our point of viaw to 
tha mind of Christ; to ra-axamina His 
words: "Seale Ya First tha Kingdom of 
God and His Rightaousnass."

For this pra-aminant purpose wa invite 
all our Christian brethren to attend 
Lantan services in their churchts.

Ill

May the Peace and Love of Sod be 
with you always.

i l l
ilijjj
liiiil
iH:::

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
The Rev. George Nostrand 

Tha Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon
::!!!!

Area Cliiir^hes
Union CongregnUonal Church 

RockvlUe
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor 

Rev. Jamea L. Austin 
Minister of Christian Education

0 a.m.. Church School tor 
Grades 5 throiuh 12.

10:80 a.m.. Church School for 
infants throuj^ Grade 4.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon topic, “God's CSever 
OompetKors,” The Rev. Mr. 
Bowman preaching.

2-4:80 p.m.. The All-Church 
School Function will center 
down on the theme for the sec
ond semester, "Belonging To 
The ChrlsUsn Fellowship.’'̂

5 to 7 p.m.. Junior and Sen
ior Pilgrim Fellowships.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Women’s 
Fellowship Oommunlon Adi 
Wednesday Service.

Vemon Methodist Clinreh 
B t  80

Rev. Morton A. Magee

0 and 10 a.m.. Worship Serv
ice and child care. Sermon by 
the pastor.

a 9 a.m.. Church school tor 
Nursery, kindergarten. Grades 1 
through 4 and Senior high.

10 a.m.. Church School tor 
Grades 0 throu^ 8.

7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fal
lows

Eaatminster 
United Presbytorlaa 

Cfanroh, USA 
George S. Slye School, 

Kingston Dr. near Oak SL, 
Eaat Hartford 

Rev. Gordon 8. Baton, 
BUnlster

10 a.m., Worship Service ahd 
Church SebooL Nursery through 
Junior IBgh. Sermon: “T h e
ChrUtlan’s .Oonfeadon of Faith”
by Mr. Bates.

First Congregational Chorob 
Vemon

i^eiMnWorshipping at Ve 
Elementaiy School 

Rev. John A. Laow , SUnistor 
Bllsa Helen C. Flscber, 

Mlnlater of Chrietlan EdnenUon

Church0:25 and 1 0 «  a.m..
School.

9:80 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon on the Fifth 
Oommandment.

8 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel- 
lo w ^ p

7 p.m., 
lowshlp in

p in Fellowship room.
« lg r im  Fel-Senior

FeUofwshlp room.

Calling All PediatrieiaMr
To the Editor,

This ie a  long overdua word 
of praise for our Kanohestar 
pedtatrioians, their nuninf 
staff, answering service and 
those in any way connected with 
them.

At any hour of Jhe day or 
night they ar« as patient and 
informant as anyone could b*. 
You know their office la filled 
and the telephone list a  mils 
long, but they never give you 
the Impression they arc in a  
hurry to get your oaM over.

Diving the busy boKdsy sea
son, when I  know they were as 
overworked and tired as anyone 
else, their manner of handing 
the indlvldiial caee was with as 
much Interest as though all of 
their time belonged to you.

To a  ’mother i ^  a  cMU  
who ia IM a  kind word ot undar- 
standing meana m> much and It

First Congregational Cfaoreli 
United Cbnnb af Christ 

Andovar
Bev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr„  

Pastor

0:45 a.m.. Church School.
U  a.m.. Worship Servlca. Ser

mon: "W haf Do Wo PraachT’’ 
7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship. 
Friday, 8 p.m., ^o rld  Day of 

Fiajror Wonnip Servioa. 
Saturday, Prayer VlgU.

Belton CengregaUonal Cboroh 
S «v . J. Stanton Conover, 

Mhrister

St. John’s  Bpisoopal Chnreh 
Rt. to, Version 

■sT . Jamea L. Grant, Raetor
Is gratifying to know that wo 
have sura a  finefine staff of pedia
tricians, who take the time and 
offer so much to bo helpful.

To all of the podtatrlcians-- 
may wa hers in Manchester bs
fortunate enough to keep you!

Rita N. M c O ra
M Lnnrtl St

Peak Scaled Again
ATH EN S— The 60th annlvar- 

■ary of the ascent of Mount 
Otyropiu* highest peak, R,674- 
foot MysUkas, wa* oalsbratod 
in Oraeoo rscantly with the only 
Mvlng member ot the original 
team, 74 -yaa^ ld  Christos K a- 
kalos, maldiijg tha olimb again. 
W ith him wwra dinhara horn 
•wltxeilsnd. Franca, Italy, and. 
Great Britain.

St GeoQ|d|Mĝ lMaĝ ClHireh
B t

■ o r . Ddamrd W. 
'V im

M A R T  A o n r  A L L Y  M IR T A  
ROM E —  TTm  V i ^  Mary's 

n a m a  was sotuslqr Mlryn, 
fn ra  ths ffifflntans. I t  sm s iM- 
B d o v td o f ( k 2

St. Frands of A ad il
S78 ElUngton Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhama, 

Pastor'
Rev. John E. Rikteraltla, 

AsslsUnt Pastor

Maaaas at 0:46, 7:45, 0, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

S t Manrlee Chnreh, BoHan 
Rev. Bernard L. McOnrlt, 

Paator

Masses at 7, 0:80, 10 and 
11:80 a.m.

Saered Heart Xhareh 
R t  SO, Vemon 

Bev. Ralph KaQey, Paster 
Rev. Patrick SoUlvaa 

Assistant Paster

Maaaea at 7:80, 8:30, 10 and 
U:16 a.m.

S t Bemard’a i 
S t Bernard’s Tbr., Raekrllla 

Bev. Patrick P. Mahoney, 
Pastor

MaSNS nt 7, 8, 5, 
a.m.

M U

S t Patera Rnlaeoral Chnreh

> * * w h S ? ’ ’
Rev. James JumiraaaD, Vlear

10:80 a.m., Morning Prayer 
and Church SebooL

0 p.m., Evening Prayers.
Wednesday, 6:80 and 8 a.m.. 

Holy Ctommiuilon.
7:40 p.m.. Litany and Yene- 

tenUal Office.
Monday through Friday, 7:45 

p.m., Evening Prayer.

Rockville Mefliodlst Ohorch 
142 Grove St,

Rev. WUlard E. ConkUn. Faster

8:80 a.m.. Church School 
Nursery through adulta.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery through Grade 4.

6:80 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
High Methodld Youth Fellow
ships.

Monday, 7:18 p.m.. Prayer 
and diaoustion time.

Tuesday, 8 -p.m.. Beginning of 
M-hour prayer v l^L

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Ash 
Wednesday. Holy Oommunkm.

Thursday, 4 p.m.. Parish sup
per followed by Fourth Quarter
ly Conference.

Friday, 8 p.m., World Day of 
Prayer.

TaleottvUle Congregattenal 
Clinreh

Bov. Robert K. SUbnoda, 
Minister

Flrat Lutheran Ofanreh 
RockvlUa

Bev. William H. Balkan

11 a.ra., Worshto Servica and 
Sunday School. Mrmon: "Tha 
Changing Family.’’) '

7 p.m., Youth Fellowriilp, <

1

10 am .. Church SebooL W or
ship Servlea. Sermon: "What 
Are Wa Oatting Out of U feT "

7 p.m., Junior High and 
Plte ito  Fellowriilpa.

rad ay , 10:80 a.m.. World Day 
of Prayer Service at St. Poter’e 
Episcopal Church, Hebron.

8:45 a.m., BlUngton Center 
School Sunday Sriiool.

8 a.m., FlratXaitharan Sunday 
School.

8:50 a.m.. Pastor’s Claaa. 
10;S0 a.m., Cburrii Savvioa.

Oomronnlly Chnreh

Rev. Roy R. Haicheon, Mlnistor 
Bov. Theodore Bachelor. 

SUnlster

7:46 a.m.,
V a.m., Holy Oommunlon, aer- 

mon, ctassaa, hafaysItUng.
10:45 a.m., Morning Prayor, 

Holy Baptiam, aermon, elaasoa, 
bafa^ttlra.

Wadneadayi 5 a.m.. Holy Obm- 
munfon.

10 a.m.. Bote Oanmimlon.
■:50 p.m., Holy Oonununloa.
lYlday, 5 sjn., BMy Gbsmu-

nkai.

t:50 and 11:00 a.m.,

Srvlea ahd (Riureb IbbooL 
m o o : "God Otva.Ua ^Can"'

A Thought for Todej
SponaoMdtgr 

OouaeO of

•  a.aa., Holy OammniiloB. 
lOdS a.nt, Morntng 

and Church SfiyMq. ;
.7 pjn„ Young Poopit’a Fo^

B u i that you may ktmw that 
tha Son o f man baa auRwrtty 
on a«rth to fo ivira o iaa :-^  ha 
asM  to tha paraJ^rtte —  X say 
.to you, risa, taka up your pal- 
lat and fo  homo. M ark 2:10,11. 
H o took tha futtariiiff human 

raoo,
Ha raad d u h  'wound.

.7 pJB 
lowanlp.

Mondi^ 5 pm.. Bralhoihpod
of S t Andiaw- ■ ■ ' . t
.Wadnasday, 10 ajp,. M y

OMpmuatek

Ha atniok Ua ha^-nm i thf
AaJ aaid, Tkba ailtstlisra ind 

han.
MaUbaw Arnold 
(“Manurial^Vannn. 

JkRmlttad’hy -
Tho lUw. Fnnela O. Htiiroa.
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Town Included in Project 
To Train Workers on Reliei

Manchester is one of the 236>menta for placing familiea on
towns within the Hartford state 
welfare district which will par̂ :' 
tlclpate In a federally financed 
retraining program, aimed at 
finding work for the breadwin
ners of families on state welfare 
rolls.

U.S. Commissioner Ellen 
Winston, this week, approved 
an allocation to Connecticut of 
5741,303, under the federal 
Anti-Poverty A c t  for aid in 
three of the state’s sight wel
fare districts, Hartford, New  
Haven and Middletown.

The retraining program, 
which will atari on Monday and

welfare lists, because, "If any 
of the family heads refuse to 
be retrained, they automatically 
will be declared ineligible for 
welfare aid.”

The retraining experiment 
will be conducted for family 
heads in the classifications erf 
Aid to Dependent Children 
(A D C ) and Temporary Aid to 
Dependent Children (TADC).

Commissicner Shapiro be
lieves "tliat this retraining pro
gram strikes at ths very heart 
of the poverty problem, and Is a 
real broakthraugh in meeting 
mounting welfare caseloads.” 

"The poorest of the poor,” he

Events 
Jn Capital

will continue to March 1 of next said, "can now become produc- 
year, is expected to benefit i Uve workers, thereby making 
about 1,500 state familiea. A  ; them taxpayers, instead of tax 
spokesman in the State Welfare ' eaters.'

WASHINGTON (A P ) —A prl- 
vato, nonprofit foundation in 
Chile will receive e grant of 
$400,000 from the United States 
to establish a Latin American 
research center tor study of 
population growth.

Scholars and experts In sociol
ogy, psychology and anthropolo
gy wifi participate in the re
search, tile Alliance for Prog
ress said Friday. The results 
will be made available to all 
countries in the Hemisphere.

The grant is going* to the Cen
ter for Economic and Social De
velopment in Santiago,!, which 
has been studying the popula
tion problem for several years. 
The new research institute will 
be established in Santiago.

office said yesterday that ths 
number of Manchester families 
that will participate In the pro
gram is still .undetermined.

State Welfare Commissioner 
Bernard Shapiro has estimated 
that the state would save ap
proximately 53 million annually 
In welfare payments when the 
1,500 family heads are retrain
ed and placed in 
Jobs.

Facilities to be utilized in 
the program include public 
agencies, schools and Institu
tions, plus public facilities.

Area towns in the Hartford 
welfare district are Manches
ter, Andover, Ellington, Ver
non, Bolton, South Windsor and 
Tolland.

The local program will be 
productive ' supervised by the Manchester 

I branch of the district, located

-vfl

Shapiro said that the pro- in the Shopping Parkade on W. 
gram wlU tighten the require- 1 Middle Tpke.

Rockville-V ernon

Players Set 
Meeting for 
Membership

The Town and Country Play
ers of Rockville will hold a 
membership meeting Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. at the Lottie Fisk Me
morial Building In Rockville.

The group will discuss the 
planned spring production40 —

cranberry sauce, buttered peas, 
applesauce; Friday, macaroni 
and cheese, close slaw. Harvard 
beets, gelatin dessert with 
cream.

Skinner Road School: Mon
day, ravioli, tossed salad, com, 
Italian bread, butter: Tuesday, 
hamburg on rolls, potato chips, 
pickles, cheese slicks; Wednes
day, roast turkey, dressing, 
mashed potato, gravy, peas, 
cranberry sauce, bread and but
ter; Thursday, noodles, chicken 
and gravy, com, butter, peanut 
butter samdwiches; Friday, veg
etable and tomato soup, tuna 
fish and egg sandwiches.

of
‘The Dark at the Top of the 
Stairs.” Entertainment at the 
meeting will Include a  one-act 
play directed by Mrs. Beaplay 
l^ u l

Persona interested in per
forming and in helpltiJ ''’ith 
publicity, oostumea, make-up. 
staging and other projects are 
invited. Refreahments will be 
•erved.

Democratic Motorcade
The Citizens for McCusker 

will Iwld a motorcade tomorrow 
through Vemon and RockvlUe 
starting at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Northeast Shopping Center.

Thomaci McCusker, the Dem
ocratic candidate for mayor in 
next Tuesday's consolidation 
election, wlU head the motor
cade. Other Democratic candi
dates will participate.

Residents ara invited to Join 
the motorcade.

First Congregational Nears 
The canvassers report meet

Advertisement 
Election Day, Tuesday March 

2. Polls open from 6 a.m. to 
p.m. For Information, transpor. 
tation, or baby eitters, call In 
District 1 (Rockville) 876-0763; 
in District 2 (Fire DUtrict) 
876-0746 or 646-0156. Vote 
Democratic. Pull the top lever.

Kicking Off Easter Seal Campaign
’•Easter Sealer”  Joseph Lucas, 14 Lawton Rd., goes into a huddle with other members of 
the team who will carry the ball during the 32nd annual Easter Seal Campaign which opens 
Monday. Cmdr. Otto Graham, USCG, coaches the team in the governor’s office for the 
kickoff Others in the lineup are five-year-old Michael Layman of Wallingford and Gov. 
John N Dempsey, Lucas and Michael represent the children and adults who are overcoming 
handicaps as Easter Seal RehablllUtion Centers. Cmdr. Graham is sUte chairman of the 
campaign to raise 5515,000.

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
38 Park 81. P.O. Box 327, tele
phone 876 S1SS or 043-2711.

Brook Issue 
On Agenda

The long standing debate 
over Bigelow Brook may be 
heading for a climax.

An allocation to cover a por
tion of the brook between Lenox 
and Benton Sts., the scene of

Coventry
Lutherans Pick Architects 

To Design New Buildings
Buildings. Inc.

big of tile First Congregational spectacular flooding last sum- 
Onmdi will be held Monday, mer- *• agenda for Tues-
Wednesday and Friday at 8 p.m. directors meet-

The church choir will hold re- *'>8- 
hearsais at the school Tuesday The meeting is set for 8 p.m. 
at 7:15 p.m. at the Municipal Building hear-

The church council will m eet: Ing room.
Tuesday at 8 p.m. I On the same agenda the

Creative 
Urbana. 111., has been selected 
by the Prince of Peace Luther
an Ciiuroh to design the local 
church's new church and ed
ucational buildings. These will 
be located at the corner of Rt. 
31 and River Rd. North of prop
erty formerly owned by Paul 
Heinz.

' The church building commit- 
I tee will meet at 6:30 p.m. Tues
day in the church to review and 
refine the proposed program. 
This committee will also dis
cuss a stewardship effort to 
support the plans.

On March 14. Elwood Bow
man. director of church exten-] today In the Nathan 
Sion development for Creative Community Center. Jim

of7> The Senior Pilgprim Fellow
ship will be host to a Pilgrim 
Fellowship group from War- 
burton Oiapel in Hartford dur
ing a program from 5 p.m. to 
9 p.m. Sunday in the Church 
Oomunlty House.

Sundav Maas will be con
ducted at 7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m. 
and 10:30 a.m. and a children’s 
Mass at 10:30 a.m. in the 
church hall at St. Mary’s 
CJhurch. The Ma.ss at St. Jo
seph's MLsslon Church Sunday 
will be at 8:30 am.

Teen Dance Tomorrow 
The teen-age dance will be 

held from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Hale 
Net-

The study group for the 
Church will be held at the home 
of Mrs. EldlUi Welch, 163 Birch 
Hill Rd. in Wapping. Miss Fisch
er may be called for more in- 
tormaUora.

Lenten services will be held 
fai the fellowship room at 7:30 
p-m. on Wednesday.

The youth membership class 
Will meet Saturday at 9:30 a.m.

Next Week’s Menu
Vernon Elementary School: 

Monday, hamburg loaf, onion 
p-Kvy, buttered rice, pickled 
beets; Tueeday, spaghetti and 
h a m b u r g ,  l e t t u c e  salad; 
Wednesday, b e e f  stew, egg 
salad, cheese, peanut butter 
■andwichea; Thursday, ham and 
cabbage, meshed p o t a t o e s ,  
gravy, buttered carrota; Friday, 
flah bites, m a s h e d  potato, 
creamed com, cole slaw.

Building B School; Monday,
' hot dog on roll and beans, or 

choice of vegetable or tomato 
soup, cupcakes; Tuesday, ham
burg on roU, or choice of clilck- 
en rice or tomato soup, fruit; 
Wedneeday, oandwiches (tuna 
or cheese), choice of tomato 
eoup or com chowder, choco
late pudding and cream; Thurs
day, sloppy Joes or choice of 
b tit  noodle or tomato soup, des
sert; Friday, tuna flah casserole 
or choios of soup (tomato or 
chwn chowder), dessert.

Lake Street School; Monday, 
raviolL wax beans, i^eese 
wedges, fruit; Tuesday, chicken 
in gravy, noodlu, carrots, pud
ding; Wednesday, macaroni and 
cheese, green beans, fruit; 
Thursday, roast turkey in 
gravy, mashed potatoes, drass- 
taff. kernel com, cranberry 
cookies; Friday, tomato soup or 
olem chowder, tuna or Jelly 
sandwiches, brownies.

Maple Street School: Monday, 
■paghsttl with hamburg, green 
beam, carrots. Italian bread; 
Tuesdiqr, scalloped potatoes 
with ham. com, pickled beets; 
Wedneeday, beef etew, assorted 
sandwiches; Thursday, roast 
chicken and gravy, mashed po
tatoes, peas, cranberry sauce; 
Friday, flah bites, potato chips, 
oole slaw.

Northeast School: Monday, 
■hells with hamburg, tomato 
sauce, toaeed salad, sliced 
peaohee; Tuesday, hot dogs In 
nrfls, baked beans, mcklss, but
terscotch cookies; Wednesday, 
corned beef, boiled cabbage, 
carrots, m a ^ d  potatoes, blue
berry squares; Tfauaday, oven- 
triad oluoksn, mashed potatoes,

Personal NoUoes

In Msmoriam
to taste memory 

JteMe ^  peseed i

rjiSJ’J irLsajir

of cauuiMi H. 
away Fob. M,

board will set the date for its 
annual public hearing on the 
town budget for the forthcom
ing fiscal year.

Other items on the agenda 
are:

1. A  public hearing on ad
ditional appropriations of 511.- 
895.60, to pay interest on a 
bond issue sold last year, and
530.000 to finance continued 
highway department opera- 
tiona

The bond interest was not 
fully anticipated in the current 
year's budget. The appropria
tion will be financed from ac
crued interest from the bond 
sale, a premium from the bond 
Issue, a reduction in the cur
rent appropriation for Issuing 
bonds, and an increase of 52,- 
688.59 in the estimate of in
come from the current year’s 
properly taxes.

TTie highway appropriation is 
necessary to make up for over
time pay, rental of snow re
moval equipment and main
tenance of town equipment that 
had not been anticipated in the 
current budget. Frequent week
end snowfalls have cost con
siderable in overtime pay. The 
appropriatlcui would be fi
nanced by reductions of 52.- 
500 in the current police budg
et, 56,000 in the welfare budg
et and 57,500 In the recreation 
budget, and by im increase of
515.000 In the eetlmate of in
come from the current year’s 
property *taxea

2. A  public hearing on a pro
posed ordinance adding three 
lUternates to the town planning 
com mission.

S. Appointment of new mem
bers to the parking authority, 
to fill the unexplred term of 
Atty. Herbert Phelon, and to 
the building commIttM, to fill 
the unexplred term bf Jack 
Goldberg. Goldberg haa taken a 
poet on the Manchester Rede
velopment Agency.

4. Approve a  union agree
ment between the town and the 
town’s  park, highway, ceme
tery, sewer and water depart' 
ment employes.

5. Approval of payment of 
two weeks salary for former tax 
collector Paul (jervinl, for two 
weeks unueed compensatory 
time off.

6. Approval <rf tha aiu 
town report and audit

7. Authorization for the 
town to lease a portion of Char
ter Oek Field to the Carter 
Chevrolet Oo. for etorege ot 
itotomobllee.

8. Approval of tnuMfer to the 
tax oolleotUm euspena* list

Reports ara due on the Arm y  
and Navy Club lease, a new 
firehouM site near Manchester 
Green, a new cost estimate of 
the Bigelow Brook project town 
eOatts to obtatai the Xeertey 
B t  Hike atte, thO towa n r -  
bago oontraot aad an anpooar 
tkm for tha 'foWB te ptittfoW 
pats iB the W a r m  Bomm ijf,

Buildings, will meet with the tieton, disc Jockey of WDRC, 
committee to begin discussions vvill be in attendance, as well 
on the new building program.' ^ band. Chaperons are need-
Commlttee members Include ed to attend the weekly 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaro A. Aho, dances. Any parent able to as- 
Charles E. Nyack. Thomas G. gigt is asked to contact Mrs. 
Welles. Charles Ralsch, Mrs. philip Elsenberg of Ripley Hill 
Joseph Btchner. Stanley Ma- „r  Mrs. Robert Taylor of 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Owen S. Breezeway on Rt. 31, for fur- 
Trask. I iher Information.

The Rev. William H. WUkins, Schools Reopening
pastor, will deMver the sermon Local public sch(x>Is will re
al the 10:15 am. service Sun-, regular hours on
<**y- .  ' Monday after a week’s vaca-

The Walther League will go
bowling Sunday evening, meet-  ̂ lunch menus for the
ing at the church at 7 p.m. to follow; Monday, fronk-

USIS Offices 
Ordered Closed 

In Indonesia

go to Wllllmantlc.
Sunday Servkea 

Youth Sunday will be ob
served during the 11 a.m. wor
ship service tomorrow si the 
First Congregational Church. 
Instead of a sermon a dramatic 
presentation will be given by 
members of the Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship. These will Include 
Linda Hill, Michael Hunt, David 
0)ur, Marsha LeDoyt, Karen 
Rose. Marcia Honeywell, Robert 
Merrlfleld, D a n i e l  Boisvert,

furter on roll, mustard roll. 
Chips, fiesta cam, fresh fruit; 
Tuesday, braised beef cubes 
over rice, buttered carrots and 
peas, bread and butter, Dutch 
apple cake: Wednesday, tuna 
fish loaf with mushroom sauce, 
parslied potato, buttered green 
beans, school-made biscuits, 
stewed fruit: Thursday, turkey 
and vegetable soup with crack
ers, peanut butter and Jelly 
•sandwich, cherry Betty: and 
Friday, fish cakes and hot

JAKARTA, Indonesia (A P ) — 
Foreign Minister Subandrio itas 
ordered the U.S. Information 
Service closed dowm throughout 
Indonesia, Antara news agency 
reported today.

The official agency said Su 
bandrio made the statement 
before a meeting of youth and 
students in Medan, North SU' 
matra, Thursday.

Antara quoted Sut>andrio as 
caylng "as from this moment on 
the USIS will no longer poison 
your thoughts. Thereby USIS is 
automatically closed down” 
Indonesia.

Antara said Subandrio’s state 
ment w^s welcomed by the 
crowd with "thunderous ap 
plause.”

According to Antara, Sulian 
drio also said that "a ll activities 
and operations of USIS in In 
doneeia would no longer be tot 
erated to poison tihe Indonesian 
people way of thinking through 
the material USIS used to dis
seminate through the country.”

A U.S. embassy spokesman 
said tho report was news to 
him.

The spokesman, however, 
said that U.S. Ambassador 
Howard P. Jones is seeking an 
appointment with President Su
karno to find out about the An
tara report.

Since last August, USIS oper
ations in Indonesia tiave been 
under attack.

USIS libraries in Java and 
Jakarta have been seized by 
mobs or closed dowm by the 
government.

Apartments Fail to Qualify 
Under Zone Says Aronson

projects 
age of

A  novel apartment 
planned to take advantage 
two eectione of the town zon
ing regulationa— propoaed for 
a tract at Green Rd. and Wood- 
bridge Sy— wdll be denied by

The property, which 
been part

the town building department
Town Counsel Atty. Irving 

Aronson ruled yesterday that 
the apartments do not qualify 
for approval under the section 
of the regulations governing the 
construction of apartment 
buildings in Residence Zone C.

The plans must be submitted 
to the zoning board of appeals 
for a special exception if their 
developers, builder James Mc
Carthy and building materials 
supplier William Peck, want to

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
new Republican coordinating 
committee will hold its first 
meeting March 10.

The group was formed lest 
month in an effort to bring to
gether all voices in Uie party. It 
includes former President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, the four 
unsuccessful GOP presidential 
nominees, 11 congressional 
leaders and five governors.

Outgoing natiortal chairman 
Dean Burch announced the 
Washington session. Ray Bliss 
takes over the chairman's post 
April 1.

go ahead with the project.
The project had been planned

for property belonging to Stan
ley Bray at the Intersection of 
Woodbrldge and Parker Sts. 
and Green Rd.

ready been partly graded, wee 
divided into two lot* for the 
purpose of the project.

The apartment bulldinga on 
each lot were designed to touch. 
In one way or another, in order 
that the project might qualify 
under the C zone regulationa. 
In C  zone, only single apart
ment buildings are aUowed on 
a eingle piece of land, unlee* the 
developer gets permieakm for 
group dwelilnga from the 
peals board.

Atty. Aronson has ruled, how
ever, that the buildings on the 
two lots do not-qualify ae aUi- 
gle apartments even though 
they physically touch.

Thus the town building de
partment wdll be required to 
turn down the requested build
ing permit for the project, un
less an exception can be gained 
from the zoning board of ap- 
pe«Us.

WASHINOTON (A P ) —Gov
ernment agents raided gam
blers and bookmakers In 41 
cities Friday, arresting 09 per
sons and seizing 518,209, eight 
slot machines and eight cars.

The raids were staged by spe
cial agents from the Internal 
Revenue Service's intelligence 
division. They were directed at 
persons who had failed to pur
chase the $60 wagering tax 
stamp.

IRS spokesmen said agents 
hit 65 locations in Illinola, Ohio, 
Florida, Rhode Island, Massa
chusetts, New York, Texas, 
New Jersey, Louisiana, Kansas, 
Tennessee and Pennsylvania.

Vemon B. Oneal. provided a 
bronze casket and a hearse to 
transport the late president's 
lx>dy from Parkland Hospital In 
Dallas to Love Field for the 
flight to Wartiington.

A GSA spokesman said the 
bill orglnally was for $3,996, but 
that the sum was challenged. 
The spokesman said the funeral 
home reduced the sum by $500, 
but the GSA still questioned the 
amount.

Radio Today^

Steam Railroad 
Chugs Its Last

WASHINGTON (A P ) —A Dal
las funeral home will be paid $3,- 
496 for services on the day John 
F. Kennedy was assassiirated.

Rep. Earle Oabell, D-Tex., 
said the settlement was ar
ranged F’riday at a meeting in
volving officials of the General 
Services Administration and the 
Oneal Furieral Home.

The funeral home, headed by

CLAY, W.Va. (A P ) — It ’s all 
over for the BO&G. TTie Buffalo 
Creek and Gauley — one of the 
last steam-operated railroad 
lines in the nation — chugged its 
final mile today.

For 60 years the BCAG has 
operated within a 20-mile area 
of central West Virginia, liaul- 
ing coal and lumber.

For the past year it haa made 
only two round tripe a week be
tween nearby Dundon and a 
Georgia Pacific sawmill at 
Swandale.

BCAG officials have offered 
the line’s rolling stock for sale. 
It Included two steam locomo
tives, four freight cars and a 
gasoline-powered rail bus.
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OVER 2 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Oompomided

ARTHUR DRUB

ASH  W E D NE SD AY, M ARCH  S

L U N C H A T
SH AD Y
GLEN IS N E V E R  D U L L !

Jeanette Boisvert and Walter | ^ith  home baked beans.
Prouty

The Junior Choir will sing 
during the worship services.

Church School aesalons Sun
day will be at 9:30 am. and 
10:45 a m. in Klngahury Hou.se 
and Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
at 6 p.m. end Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship at 7 p.m., both in 
Quandt Hall.

“ Joeeph and the Goodness of 
God’^win be the aermon topic 
of the Rev. James H. Ameling, 
pastor of the Secopd Congre
gational Church during the 11 
a,m. services Sunday.

A t 6:30 p.m. tomorrow’ the
Junior Pilgrim Fellowship will 

“  Data"see a film strip "Dating 
in the (Jhurch Community 
House.

pickled beets, bread and 
ter and fruited gelatin 
topping.

but-
with

Man<4iester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6231.

HAVE A CHOWDER LUNCH 
WITH US DURING LENT

CLAM CHOWDER
A  wholesome, robust New England style 
chowder that will stick to your ribs. Yours to 
enjoy during Lent on Tuesdays and FTldayi.

CORN CHOWDER
A  rich, creamy chowder— a meal in itself. Fea
tured on Wednesdays and Saturdays during 
lent. It’s llpsmackin’ good!

Aerialist Falls, 
Hits Two Women

O il Needs to Grow
N E W  YORK —  OU refiners 

expect to proceee 11.8-milllon 
barrels a day this year because 
of a three percent growth in 
overseas and domestic deir.and, 
an Industry forecast says. Gas
oline use in the United States 
will increase slightly faster, at 
3.5 to 4 per cent.

TOPEKA, Kan. (A P ) — An 
aerialist fell into the crowd at a 
Hamld-Morion Shrine Circus 
performance Friday night and 
two spebtators were injured.

Barry Mitchell, 19, princip>al 
leaper in the Frying Hillarys 
trapeze act, fell into a safety net 
when a rope on his trapeze 
broke. The guy wire holding the 
net pulled loose from the ceiling 
and aent Mitchell and the net 
swingeing into the crowd.

” I  hit the back of a chair 
first,” . Mitchell said, "and then 
fell onto the two women.” 
Mitchell walked away from the 
accident.

Majy Bennett of Topeka suf 
fered ft fractured shoulder and 
BImma Moser of Marysville, 
Kan., had a thigh injury. They 
were treated at a Topeka hospi 
tal and released.

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FU IL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVINO YOU WITH
Mobilhoqt

FU EL O ILS

24
HOUR

MIRNER
SERVICE

CALL 643-513S
315 C E N m  S IR B ir MANCHES1IR

P.S. Shady Glen tasty 
Salad Sand'wiches are 
always in ffreat de
mand during Lent. En
joy  your favorite real 
soon I

You Can Taste H io Quality

l  • AAA k i___ I A .. — ̂Routes 6 & 44A —  Manchester, Conn.

c»

Sample of today’s most popular, low-cost pavement!

it's soil-cement...
soil

p o in aN D  

aM INT warn

•eos In fast i s: aullasis any oHior low-cesi povamonl
•oa-oeoMBt ie a  real taxpajrw’o baigain—ueually up to 76% of tba oteteclali ara 
frmt Any old fatokea-up raed or ■atl'v* eoil can be the team ingradieat. It’a Mtizad 
■rith Portland eemant oed water, raUad aoUd and oovered with a  bitumiaeae 

Faring a  n il*  or n o n  a  day with modem mechinee io not unueeiL S(dl-*eaMaS 
pavanMeit grown ntronger yanr by yenr. Mnintewnwen 
eente «teiy low. Bach yenr, tbounnndn ot milen o f wdl-caoMBt 
nra bu&t in tha U B . and Cnmdn. niuntrated booUa%
**5off-Cttmn$ PtKsmtHt," in youin tor thn neking.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
se teettemi Itaetî  Se«ton, Mniindw.iilta SIIIO 

di naMwmI wBHsIntiM Id i
> 4
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SheaDles^ 
Father of 

• GOP Figure
John FrancU Shea Sr., 69, at 

SS Benton St. and Clearwater, 
»1a., died this morning at Mor
ion Plpjit Hospital, Clearwater, 
after a short illness. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Irene Moriarty 
■Shea and father of Atty. John 
F. Shea Jr, Republican state 
central committeeman of the 
6th Senatorial District.
, Mr. Shea was bom in Ver
non, Dec. 22. 1895, a son of Pat- 
Wck T. and Mary Myers Shea, 
•nd spent most of his life in this 
area.

He was a 1913 graduate of 
Rockville High School and a 
tl914 graduate of Connecticut 
Business College. He was an 
auditor in the New York City 
office of Aetna Life Insurance 
Co. until leaving to serve in 
.■World War I. After the war he 
returned to Manchester where 
he was assistant treasurer of 
the Home Bank and Trust Co. 
He served in that capacity until 
the bank merged with the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester and 
he became bank auditor, a po- 
cition he held until retirement 
Jn 1960.
. He was a member of Camp- 
'bell Council, K of C; the Amer- 
,loan Legion, and the Holy 
•Name Society of St. James’ 
j’Churt*, where he was a oom- 
onunicant
”  After retirement Mr. and 
>fra. Shea spent the winter at 
•their home in Clearwater.
I Survivors, besides his wife 
,and son, include another son, 
•Thomas P. Shea o f Xlanches- 
^er; two sisters. Miss Catherine 
•Shea and Miss Mary Z. Shea, 
■both of Manchester; a brother, 
^Walte  ̂ T. Shea of Manchester; 
tfour grandchildren; two neph- 
'ews and a niece.
! The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9:15 a.m. from 
%is home at 25 Benton St., with 
la solemn high Mi m  of requiem 
'at St. James’ Church at 10. 
^Burial will be in St. Bridget's 
■Cemetery.

Friends may call at his home 
Monday from 7 to 9 p.m. and 

■Tueaday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
IS p.m.
> The W. P. Quiah Funeral 
'Home, 225 Main St., is in 
laharge.of arrangements.
f --------
! Henry W. Nelson Sr.
; WAIPPING — Henry William 
iNelson Sr., 75, of East Hart- 
•ford, father of Henry W. Nel- 
;aon Jr. of Wapping, died yes- 
^terday at an out-of-town hos
pital.

' Other survivors Include a 
•daughter of East Hartford and
>  sister of Dunetin Isles, Fta.

Funeral services will be held
'Monday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
.Taylor and Modeen Funeral 

■Home, 233 Washington St., 
iHartford. Burial will be in Zion 
Hill Cemetery, Hartford, 

i Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 

'4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Peckrul of Plalnvllle, Mm. 
Floyd Wlppert o f Westfield, 
Mass., and Mrs. J. Bruce 
Weaver of Waahingtoa, J),Q.t 
two qisters, Mrs. AdaiA Perle* 
bach of Manchester and Mrs. 
Theodore Rittberger of May- 
field, Ohio; nine grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St, The Rev. Paul O. 
Prokopy, pet(-# of Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The Rev. Mr. Prokopy will 
conduct vdevotional service to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the fu
neral home.

4  ’

Hospital Notes
VisKttig hours « e  t  (a • p.ni- 

hi hll areas excepting matem-- 
Ity where they are t to 4 p.m. 
and 6iM to »  p.m. and private 
boonss where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Vlsltom are requested 
not to smoke in patients* rooms.
No more than two vlsltom at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 279
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

Mm. Constance Bertrand, 49
Phelps Rd.; Mrs. Carolyn Best, _______
East Hartford: Richard Cook. | gqu „e  feet of gem 
Glastonbury; Mm. Geneva Hoi- dig, and a 15,w>0

John T. Busher
SOUTH WINDSOR — John 

T. Busher, 88, of Southington, 
brother of George Busher of 
South Windsor, died yesterday 
at the Cheshire Convaleecent 
Home after a long lllnese.

Other survivors include a son, 
two grandchildren and a great
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Gould- 
Gillen Funeral Home, 130 N. 
Main St., Southington. The Rev. 
Robert S. Hamilton, pastor of 
Grace M e t h o d i s t  Church, 
.Southingtck, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Center Ceme
tery, East Hartford.

Them will be no calling hours. 
Hte family requests that in 

lieu of flowem, those wishing 
to do so make memorial contri
butions to Grace Methodist 
Church Building Fund.

Gustav Ulrich
Funeral services for Gustav 

A. Ulrich of Newport Richey, 
Fla., former owner of the De
pot Restaurant in the North 
End of Manchester, will be 
held Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Watklns-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, will 
officiate Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
neml home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

The family r e q u e s t s  that 
flowers be omitted.

Mr. Ulrich Is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Amelia Ulrich, and 
a stepson, Bhnele Nelson of 
Wethersfield.

I FeUx L. Gavello
Felix Lawrence Gavello, 54, 

•of 147 Spruce St., died this 
^morning at Manchester Memo- 
,rial H o ^ ta l after a long ill- 
mess.
; Bom In Hamden on Oct. 25. 
1910, he lived in Manchester 

'Since his childhood: He was em
ployed as a machinist by Fh-att 
and Whitney Division of United 
.Aircraft Oorp., Eaat Hartford. 
.He was a member of the Quar
ter Century Club at Pratt and 
"Whitney and a communicant of 
Bt. James' Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Helena Bouffard Gavello; 
tw o sons. Fireman l.C. Peter 
Gavello serving with the U.S. 
Navy aboard the USS Cadmus 
and Lawrence Gavello of Mah- 
chester; six daughters. Mrs. 
l>w is Brookshear of Somer
ville, S. C., Mrs. William Daley 
o f EJast Hartford, Mrs. Edward 
Fedorich of Torrington, Mrs. 
■Raymond Morin of Lawton, 
-Okla., and Miss Patricia Gavel- 
lb and Miss Katherine Gavello, 
both at home; his mother, Mrs. 
•Theresa Barberis Gavello of 
;Mancheeter; two brothers, At- 
■tilio Gavello of Wapping and 
Elmore Gavello of Windsor 
Locks; a sister, Mrs. Anthony 
Struff of Manchester; pnd eight 
grandchildren.

The Hobnes Funeral Home. 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
funeral arrangements which are 
incomplete pending arrival of 
the son in the Navy.

John L. Schoen
John L. Schoen, 19, of EUat 

Hartford, son of Joseph Schoen 
of Manchester, was killed 
Wednesday in an automobile ac 
cident in Port Chester, N.Y.

Other survivors include his 
mother, three brothers, a sister 
and his paternal grandmother.

The funeral will î e held Mon? 
day at 8:15 a.m. from the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at 9 at St. Rose 
Church, EMt Hartford. Burial 
with full military honors will be 
in Hillside Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

\ ,

Patrolman Richard Rand takss noMauremanU; at tfia aite
o f the head-on crash which resulted in Injuries to atx per
sons yesterday. No arrest was made and the crash, which 
occurred on Oakland St. near Tolland Tpke. is atUl under 
investigation. (Burkamp photo.)

See S h o w d o wn  
C o m i n g  So o n  
In P e n t  a g o n

(Contliroed from Page One)

touring Congress’ constitutional 
authority.

Rivers said in his speech he 
didn’t mean to Imply any corr
elation between his remarks 
and the merger battle. Rather 
he aimed at a broader target: 
The position of Congreea in a 
democracy.

For the past few years, he 
said, there has been a growing 
tendency to ridicule Congress as 
outmoded and inefficient, "and, 
more important, to deny or dis
regard the constitutional duties 
and powers that are imposed 
upon the Congress."

"Those who join this icono
clastic throng,” he declared, 
“ are sowing the seeds of de
struction of our form of democ
racy.”

Weadron Crash Sends Six 
To Hospital with Injuries

About Town
French Club of Manchester 

will thave a potluck supper to
morrow at 5:30 p.m. at Orange 
Kail.

Capt. Robert A. Racine of 
Ballouville, who is assigned to 
the 169th Military Police Bat
talion in Manchester, has re
cently been promoted to his 
present rank.

Miss Margie W i l l i a m s ,  
daughter of Mrs. A. L. \ViIliams

Vincent C. Gilligaa 
The funeral of Vincent C. 

Gilligan of Willimantic. former
ly of Manchester, was held this 
morning from the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St.. 
Manchester, writh a Mass of 
requiem at St. Bridget’s Church. 
The Rev. John J. Delaney was 
the celebrant. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy was the organist and 
soloist. Burial was in S t Bridg
et’s Cemetery, where Father 
Delaney read the conunittal 
service.

Fire Put Out 
In Frying Pan

A flash fire in a frying pan 
ruined a fish supper yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Al
fredo Santos at 162 N. School 
S t

Six parsons, including two^ 
children, wars hospltaUxad as a 
result o f a head-on collision on 
Oakland St. near Tolland Tpke. 
yesterday afternoon about 3. 
All six were taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Police are still investigating 
the accident which occurred 
about 800 feet south of the Oak
land Bridge and no arrests have 
yet been made. Police say that 
the collision took place on a 
dry road surface at a curve on 
a slight grade.

The operator of one vehicle,
of 94 Russell St., Is co-chnlr-' Barbara Matyla of Vernon, re
man of decorations for the Fa
ther-Daughter Banquet to be 
held tonight at the College of 
St. Catherine, St. Paul, Minn.

celved eight stitches for facial 
lacerations and a passenger, 
John F. Hughes, 65, of Rock
ville, was treated for a broken 
bone in the left leg and also 
received eight stitches for fa
cial cuts.

Nine-year-old Joann Matyia 
received 15 stitches for thigh 
lacerations and her brother Paul 
Matyia, 7. wras examined for

Charles Chambers Jr., 17, of 
SS2 Tolland Tpke., the operator 
of the second vehicle, received 
11 eUtches for forehead and fa
cial outs and a passenger Olln 
A. Gerich, 59, o f 584 N. Main 
S t was treated for muHlple fa
cial lacerations.

Hoapital authorities stated 
late this morning that all six 
were in satisfactory condition 
and some were expected to be 
discharged within a short time.

Both vehicles suffered severe 
damage and were towed away.

Police also Issued a written 
warning to a motorist for im
proper parking after a minor 
accident yesterday afternoon 
at Center and Griswold Sts.

According to police, Eliza
beth E. McCarthy of 57 Hack
matack St., making a right 
turn from Griswold St. Into 
Center St., struck a car which 
was parked on Center St. six 
feet from Griswold St. and fac
ing west. The operator of the 
parked vehicle was Annie C. 
Demco cf Eaat Hartford.

Columbia

Sunset
Pocahontas, will meet Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at Tinker Hall. The 
newly elected officers will con
duct the meeting.

Robert Heins will serve as 
Soot-covered curtains and i host tomorrow from 2 to 5 p.m. 

drapes and scorched kitchen I at "Family Day” at Lutz Junior 
fumituris resulted from the  ̂Museum, 126 Cedar St.
smoke and fumes which rose I -----------------------------
from ignited oil in the fr3rlng ‘

c * 'Tougher StatuteMrs. Santos said that, shortly ] P*
after she asked her 15-year-oId ' T ^ t* i 'n L 'e
daughter Diane to start cook- C C U  l i i H B
ing the fish, she heard cries of 
"The house is on fire! The house 
is full of smoke!'” Diane’s broth
er Ronnie, 11, then managed to 
put out the fire by throwing 

I water onto the frying pan. He 
' then carried the scalding pan 
outdoors with a towel.

The 8th District Fire Depart
ment was called to the scene 
and the fire crew expelled the 
smoke by using a smoke ejec
tor.

The excitement and the sight 
of the damage incurred swept 
away the Santos appetites, and 
the supper was for^tten.

Miss Susan Brown and Miss 
Elizabeth Cotton, both of Man- 
cheater, recently received hon
ors at Upsala College, East 
Orange, N. J., for the fall se
mester. Susan, a daughter of 
Mr. M d Mrs. Jota A. BPÔ •̂n of |
50 Oakwood Rd., is a junior __________Z_____________________________________________________
majoring in psychology. Eliza-! i
both, a daughter of Mr. and p  ^  1 I «  ^  P  i i  r  f l  ' present operation, con 
Mrs. Robert J. Cotton of 1 2 5 * ^ * * * - ^ ' ^  ducted on Sunday afternoons
Tanner St., is a senior major- TVI ^  ^  f  Manchester High
ing in mathematics. I i s  G, g  T  O  X ^ G flC lC rS  School pool.

------ . I It has p r i c e d  incomplete
Council, Degree of I n  l u r e c  C - i t i c s t o  construct the pool at

Proposed Today
(Continued from Page One)

; Mr*. John Carella
Mrs. Josephine DeGregorio 

Carella, 75, wife of John Carella 
« f  Hartford, mother of Mrs. 
Eleanor Colangelo and a sister 
^  Mrs, Jennie DlBlase, both of 
Manchester, died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital.
, Other survivors include four 
pons, two daughters, four broth- 
isrs, a sleter, fifteen grandchil
dren and seven great-grandchll- 
jdren.
. The (tmeral will be held Mon-
j^ y  at 8:15 a.m. from the 
D'Usopo Funeral Chapel, 235 
fiVethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
,<with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at 9 at St. Augustine’s

ghurch. Burial will be In Mt. St.
enedict Cemetery, Bloomfield. 

1 Friends may call at the fu- 
beral chapel tonight from 7 to 
Afind tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 
ff to 9 p.m.

f Mrs. Ida M. Andrulot 
! Mrs. Ida M. Andrulot, 77, of 
U  Franklin St., widow of 
jOeorge Andrulot, was dead on 
lUTival at Manchester Me- 
iraorial Hospital yesterday sf- 
Jtdmooa after suffering a heart 
pttack at her horns.
! ' Bom in Germany on Aug. 21, 

~B7, she had been a resident of 
nchestsr for more than SO 

8hs was a memtier of 
SB Bvsngellcsl L u t h e r a n  

iOlUirch and Its Ladies Aid Bo- 
'ehty and tbs Senior Citisens

'  Survivorf ii^ude a son, Ed- 
M n i  Andniloc e f  Riiston, La.; 
iluee dau^tem , Mrs. William

Man Injured 
After Car Skids

David E. Therrien, 22. of Wil
limantic, is listed In satisfactory 
condition this morning at Wind- 
ham Memorial Hospital /olIiTvV- 
ing an early morning, one-car 
crash on Rt. 87 in Columbia.

According to the Colchester 
Troop, Therrien was driving 
south at 2:15 whne he skidded 
on sand while rounding a curve. 
The car spun around in an arc, 
struck a dirt bank, rolled over 
several times and rammed into 
a tree. The accident is under in
vestigation by the troop.

U.S. B o m b e r  s 
B l a s t  Jungles

(Continued from Page One)

ambushes late last year gave 
the Vietnamese army one of its 
bloodiest defeats. Since that 
time the Viet Cong has been in 
effective control of most of the 
area.

Spokesmen for South Viet 
Nam's national police said In 
Saigon they had uncovered a 
Communist political organiza
tion operating in the capital un
der Die name of the "People’s 
Self Determination Movement.”

The spokesmen said the or
ganization ht̂ d been secretly 
distributing leaflets and pam
phlets calling for an end to the 
war against the Viet Cong and 
for an end to "foreign inter
ference”  in South Viet Nam.

jUtpre have been, several inci
dents in recent days that' have 
led to the belief that' the Viet 
Copg have infiltrated groups in 
the city. Numerous leafleu have 
been distributed urging neutral
ism or negotiations with the 
north.

Police sources said a number 
of the subveralve groups iuul 
Inftttrated student groups, reli
gious and labor organisations.

The military operation was 
one of two launched a day after 
the Soviet Union warned that 
the Vletoameae confUrt could 
"tnmecend its original bounda- 
riei."

ute to a more responsible 
attitude by adults.

Parents should be made to 
reaUze that their use of liquor 
influences their children’s atti
tudes toward drinking, the re
port said.

The commission also recom
mended that the safety aspects 
of drinking be emphasizcid in 
high school driver training 
courses.

(Continued from Page One)
the Nike site and to utilize and 
reconstruct the existing build

da, 24 Eldrldge St.; Mrs. Dora 
thichame, RFD 2, Bolton; 
Robin Ducharme, 389 Hartford 
Rd.; Mrs. Anna Gut, 19 CTlitton 
St.; Mrs. Marion Hutchinson, 98 
Forest St.; Charles and Darlene 
Keegan Jr., Columbia; Susan 
Martel, 16 Oliver Rd.; Robert 
Minor, Stafford Springs; Bren
dan Putnam, 2 Rheel St., Rock
ville; Walter Scott, East Hart
ford; Barbara Tormey, Wllll- 
manUc: Edward Yankowskl, 52 
Scott Dr.; Jesse Faulkner, 390 
Lake St.; Edward Carrlgan, 70 
Concord Rd.; Leon Perras, 20 
Litchfield St.; John Hughes. 6 
Wlndemere Ave., Rockville; 
Charles Chambers Jr., 832 Tol
land Tpke.; Mrs. Barabara Mat
yia and Joanne and Paul Mat
yia. 75 Echo Rd.. Vernon; Olln 
Gerich, 684 N. Main St.; 
George Stanton. Brimfleld, 
Mass.; Richardson Stevenson, 
RFD 2, Bolton; Alfred Lewis, 
Willimantic; Mrs. CTara Mad
dox, East Hartford: Irwin Mil
ler, Atnston; Stephen Loyxlm, 
Coventrj’ : Mrs. Ann Bums, 14 
Kenwood Dr.; Mrs. Harriet 
HoJghton, 289 Main St.; Bert 
Molinarl, S o u t h  Windsor; 
CTauds Wi&8^ RFD 2.

BORTHS YE1S.TERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ca- 
vanna, Glastonbury; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tucker, 528 
Woodbridge St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y ;  Mrs. Emma Kenney, 
South Windsor; G^rge Cran
dall, 13 Knox S t . ; ' B e r n a r d  
SUckels, 18 Bretton'Rd.; Dol
ores Johnson, 33 Ardmore Rd.; 
Mrs. Catherine Nutter, 144 Ver
non Rd.; Mrs. Alfonslne Sey- 
pura, 227 Center St.; Mrs. Dor
othy Anderson, Bear Swamp 
Rd., Andover; Mrs. E x e l l n e  
Araenau, 24 H e m l o c k  St. 
■nieodore Trahan, 10 Olcott 
St.; Pamela RoberUon, 11 8. 
Main St.; Wayne Abair, 21 
Ileerfleld Dr.; Mrs. J u d i t h  
Rothe, Windsor Locks; Earl 
Lassen, Coventry; William De- 
sileta. Lake Rd., Andover; 
Rochelle Pranckus. Stafford 
Springs; Mary Moriarty, 38 
Heidi Dr., R o c k v i l l e ;  Mrs. 
Frances 'Townsend, Wapping: 
Wallace Balkus Sr., RFD 2; 
Mrs. Eileen Gillespie. 181 Main 
St.; Edward Keesler, 21 Bau 
sola Rd.. Andover: Mrs. Helen 
Wescott and daughter, E a s t  
Hamilton.

Caldor Store 
For Center 
Is Confirmed
Csldor Inc., a discount de

partment store chain headquar
tered in Stamford, has con
firmed plane to include a Caldor 
store in the planned Burr Cor- 
ner.s shopping center in Buck- 
land.

The store will include 90,000 
eneral merchan- 

square foot
furniture center, according to 
Fred Teltel, Caldor executive 
vice president.

It Is expected tp employ more 
than 200 persons, Teltel says. 
All are to be hired from the 
Manchester area.

Construction of the new 
shopping center, to be built by 
two West Hartford developers, 
Is to begin In the spring. The 
center will be on property be
hind the now-defunct Plantland 
on the Parkway off Tolland 
T^ke. adjacent to the Wilbur 
Cross Highway.

The Caldor store will open 
when the center is complete, 
probably in the fall.

The store will be the first of 
the chain to locate in Hertford 
County, according to Teltel, and 
will be the sixth store in Con
necticut. There are also three 
in New York state.

The company haS one ftimi- 
ture center in operation in Nor
walk and is building others in 
ConnecUcut and Ne# York.

Teltel seys that Caldor differs 
from most discotmt chains in 
that it "features nationally 
known brand name merchandise 
and emphasises customer serv
ices."

The Burr Comers shopping 
center was announced this week 
by developers Charles Schnler 
and Robert L. Burnham.

Vernon

Local Man Files 
Bankruptcy Bid

Paul Mange of 28 Wellwood 
Circle hSs flltd a voluntary pe
tition in bankruptcy, listing 11a- 
blliues. at 8I9.441.72. The peti
tion. fded in U.S. District Cfourt 
in Hartford, lUtsd assets of 
$105.

Local creditors are T and T 
Service Center, $91.83; W. H. 
Preuss and Son, $32.65 and Wil
liam O. Luetjen and Son, $124.- 
68. all of Rockville.

Mange is being represented 
by Rosenthal and Wolfe of 
Hartford. The petition will be 
presented to Saul Seldman, ref
eree in bankruptcy.

Sunday of Malcolm X, who split', 
with the Muslims last year and 
formed the orgranlzation of Afro- 
American Unity, a rival Muslim 
group.

'"They are coming to kill me," 
the small, wiry 67-year-old Mu
hammad told his assembled fol
lowers, who half-filled the 7,600 
seats in the coliseum.

"We are not going to stand 
and keep silent and see hypo
crites going around bombing 
places," Muhammad vowed, 
alluding to the desrtructlon by 
explosion and fire' of a Muslim

children.
In setting a goal for raising 

$50,000 for a year-round pool, 
It has received the financial co
operation of civic and fraternal 
groups, plus Individual. ,̂ from 
throughout the Mancheseter 
area.

HELCO officials said this 
morning that the company has 
only one Interest In the prop
erty — to run Its transmission 
lines from Manchester to Willi- 
mantlc.

The company, until 1955, had 
a right-of-way through the site

ing facilities there for training o  l_  l>.,v
] and recreation area for handi-  ̂ I 5 e f l r C n  n e S U m e S

For Two Planes 
Down in Ocean

(Continued from Page <)iie)

White Paper on Viet Nam 
Oaims Reds in Full War

(Continued from page One)

at more than >2,000 compared to 
Jess than 20,000 in 1991. It has 
five regimental headquarters. 
50 battalions and an estimated 
139 compantEr~~fiuM>6rting the 
main force units are an estimat
ed 90,000 to 80,000 part • time 
guerrillas who receive only half 
pay which means they must 
work at least part of the ti^e to 
scratch out a living.

Weapons — an increasing 
number of weapons from out
side Communist sources have 
been seized in the south includ
ing 67mm and 75mm reooilless 
rifles, dual purpose machine 
gima, rocket launchers, large 
mortars an<̂  anti-tank mines.

A new family of Chinese Com
munist-manufactured weacons 
appeared recently In Viet Cong 
hands. Included are semi-auto
matic carbines, light machine 
guns and aasauH rifles. Chinese 
Oommimlst antitank grenade 
launchers and ammunition 
made in China also have been 
captured. And it Is estimated 
the Viet Cong have at least 180 
81mm mortars and 300 60mm 
mortars.

In one recent action the Viet 
Cong used a 75mm pack howit
zer with a range of 8,500 yards. 
Use of this mobile weapon will 
increase Viet Cong capabilities 
to launch long-range attacks 
against many stationery tar
gets.

'Tlie report cited the discovery 
Feo. 16 of a Chinees Communist 
lOO-ton caigo ship camouflgged 
j ^  offshore, along the coast of 
ntu Yen Province Ip South Viet 
Nam. Captured after a bitter 
fight with the Viet Obng, the 
ship was found to contain a car
go of thousands of weapons and 
more than 1 milUon rounds of 
small arms ammuntUon.

“ Almost all were of Oommu- 
nigt oririn, largely from Ooni- 
munlst China and Cssciwslovak- 
la, as weU as North Vlst Nam." 
the report aaid. "At least 100 
tons of Btilltoiy auppUsa were 
discovered near the iM p." • 

- i f

A preliminary survey of the 
arms cache Included besides the 
1 million rounds of ammunition, 
more than 1,000 stick grenades, 
500 pounds of TNT, 2,000 rounds 
.of mortar ammunition, 500 anti
tank grenades, rifles, heavy 
machine guns, carbines, sub
machine guns, light machine 
guns and 500 pounds of medical 
supplies with labels from East 
Germany, the Soviet Union. 
North Viet Nam, Commimist 
China, Czechoslovakia and other 
sources.

Documents found on the ship 
and on the bodies of several 
Viet 0>ng aboard. Identified the 
vessel as having come .from 
North Viet Nam.

"The indident underlined in 
the most  ̂ dramatic form that 
Hanoi is behind the continuing 
campaign of aggression aimed 
at conquering South Viet Nam," 
the report stod.

Terrorism — In 1994, the re
port said, 436 South Viet Nam 
hamlet chiefs and other govern
ment officials were killed by the 
Viet Cong and 1,131 were kid
naped. More than 1,350 civilians 
were killed in bombings and 
other acts of sabotage and at 
least 8,400 civilians were kid
naped by the Viet Cong.

A detailed examination was 
given of the political direction 
and control of the Viet Cong by 
the Communist party of North 
Viet Nam headed by Ho Chi 
Mlnh.

The report aaid the broad 
strategy of the movement to 
conquer South Viet Nain is the 
reeponslhlUty of a special reuni- 
ftcatioh department within the 
central committee of the party. 
The central office (or South Viat 
Nam ia in Tay.Ninh provica and 
it has six regtemal units as wet) 
as the special zone of Saigon 
under its control.

Military affairs of ttta Viat 
Oong are the raaponsibUlty of 
lha high command of tba Norpi 
Vlatnamaa# army and dafanaa

mosque early Tuesday In New for iU high voltage linez, but 
York’s Harlem. io«t its rights when the

‘If police departments cannot federal government purchased 
put a stop to it, we can put a the property and constructed
Stop to it," Muhammad said.

The spotlig^it at the conven
tion today may be on boxing. 
Muhammad AU, better known 
as Cassiiw Clay, the world’ s 
heavyweight champion, holds 
an exhibitiem match with Cody 
Jones. Elijah Muhammad plans 
to attend.

Security was strong at the 
convention.

Fifty Chicago policemen 
com b^ the coliseum for bombs 
before the meeting opened. Oth
er officers joined the 11-car car
avan e.scorting the Black Mus
lim leader to the convention site 
from his 19-room South Sided 
mansion. Muhammad had been 
the target of many death 
threats and one caller said 
bomba were hidden in the col
iseum.

A police official said detec
tives would mingle with the 
crowd throughout the meeting.

its missile launchers.
HELCO was forced tt> con-

diction of 8th Air Force Head
quarters at Westover Air Force 
Base, Chicopee. Mass.

The search was directed by 
the Coast Guard with on-lhe- 
scene operations guided from a 
ClSO plane from Argentia Naval 
Air Station, Nfld.

Two other KC135 tankers from 
the 30lst Air Refueling Squa
dron Lockboume AFB, Ohio, 
circled over the area after the 
crash Friday before being

struct lU transmission lines | Joined by other aircraft from 
around the site, and considered ■ Bermuda and Lr.brador
it too coetly and cumbersome 
for good transmission.

HELCO High 
On Nike Bid

The Manchester lOH (In
structors of the Handicapped) 
yesterday lost out in Its finsl 
bid for acquiring the 23-acre 
suroluB Nike site on Line St. 
In Glastonbury.

The Hartford Electric Light 
Co., with an offer of $22,625, 
was the apparent high bidder 
at sealed-bid openings in Bos
ton yesterday, at which 12 
bids, Including one of an undis
closed sum from the lOH, 
were Received.

Stuart H. V. Carlson of Man
chester submitted the second 
high bid, $21,000; and James 
R. Silvester of Bloomfield was 
third, with $17,300.

The property had been ad
vertised for sal4 on Jan. 27, 
following a withdrawal by the 
lOH, in mid-December, of Its 
application to the Federal 
Health, Education and IVsUarf 
Department for acquisition at 
no coat

The withdrawal followed a 
conference with State Health 
Commissioner Dr. Franklid 
Foote, who Informed the teen
age -group and its adult ad
visory eouncU that their ap
plication did not meet the 
stringent requlrementa of HEW 
to qualify for no-oost acquial  ̂
Uon.

T he lOH eubaaquently aub- 
mlttefl its sealed md tor
cr ..............

Events 
■In StatjB
(Conttnned from Page One)

treated for smoke inhalation and 
lacerations.

Mrs. George Cronin was also 
taken^ to a hoepital where she 
was treated for smoke inhala
tion and refeased.

Fire officials said the blaze 
apparently started on the sec
ond floor of the house, which 
has an apartment on an upper 
floor. The fire caused extensive 
damage to the second and third 
floors.

in addition to the Cronins, 
other occupants, all of whom 
escaped safely, are Mr and 
Mrs, Aurel Bernard and John 
Shoaf.

for pur-
h w  o f the aitei. 

iplahKry under close supervi- n e  lOH has plan* to build a 
afdii froto q>e Ownmiiitii* qustainlMd «wja»>
haedquBftetik. mlng.pool, to take toe

Open Space Plan 
Meeting Subject

An overall plan of open space 
reservations in Manchester will 
be discussed Tuesday at a mast
ing of planning and conserva
tion groups.

The plan will include a pri
ority Hat for the acqulsltloa of 
new open space purchases by 
the town, with financial assist
ance from the state and fed
eral governmenta. j
. Herman Heck, chairman of 
the chamber open space com
mittee, which has called Tues
day’s meeting, says the town 
"cannot reasonably and intsl- 
llgently aMXoadt the open 
space problem until an overall 
plan for Manehsster is de
veloped.

We hops that through this 
coordinating oonunittss such an 
overall plan will come about.”

Invltad to the mpotbig nrs 
rspresentotivss bt to# town 
planning commission, Oi^titol 
Ksgkm Planning Agency, town 
oonasrvatkm commission and 
the .chamber's «lty beautUUl 
oommlttee.

The representatives will meet 
at 7:80 p.m. at the Chamber ot 
OonunarBS titttPSb 807. B. Oen- 
U r S t  ^  ■

Surface vessels, including the 
General Alex M. Patch of the 
Military Air Transport Service, 
also were diverted to the area.

The collision was the third in 
(our months Involving planes 
from Pease. Nine men were 
killed in the two previous crash
es.

Brig. Gen. Robert B. Miller, 
commandant at Pease, was 
named to head a board of in
quiry to investigate the crash.

South Windsor

Auto Hitg Man, 
Leg Fractured

I
Albert Mollnsri, 64, of 1285 

Sullivan Ave., was struck down 
by a car last night while he 
was walking along Sullivan 
Ave. He was taken to Man
chester Memorial H o s p i t a l  
where he is listed in satisfac
tory condition with a fractured 
1«S-

The alleged driver of the cu-, 
Orvls E. Lambert of 22 W. 
Gardner St., Manchester, was 
charged with failure to drive 
to the left o f pedestrian. He 
will appear in East Hartford 
Circuit Court March 22.

According to State Police in 
Hartford, Laimbert was driving 
south on Sullivan Ave. when 
his car struck Molinari.

Pipe Band Plays 
At Mardi Gras

The two-day Martil Orfig cele- 
bratlon at St. Mary’s EMecopa' 
Church will conclude 'TUeeday 
night Festivities will begin with 
a pancake eupper from 5 to 7 In 
Neill Hall. The public is invited 
to all activities.

The Taggart Pipe Band will 
perform, wearing rail dress out
fits of Red Ross tartan plaid. 
Ladles of the charch will par
ticipate in a pancake race, an 
early Anglican (Jhurch custom, 
after the pipe band.

Russ 'Wheeler of radio station 
WINF will serve as master of 
ceremonies at an entertainment 
at 8 honoring the king and 
queen of the Mardi Gras.

The program will include Don 
and Oarol Kuehl, "Sweethearts 
of Dance” ; Sharyn Glngras, "St. 
Mary’s Young Lady o f Song": 
Julie Crandall, dancer; Bobbi 
Santlni, soprano and Franklin 
Lawrence, tinging a duet; the 
Rev. George Nostrand, rector of 
St. Mary’s Church, preaentlnq 
"Singing Strings” : and the "Silk 
Town Four,” Dave McBlroy, 
tenor, John Fldler, lead, Joe 
Halloran, baritone and Frank 
Vendetta, base, all members of 
the Manchester Chapter of 
8PEBSQSA, Inc.

The entertalnmeft wUl eon- 
clude with group atnging.

The Mardi Graa begins Mon
day, with a'variety of acUvltles 
between 3:M  end 10 p.m. at the 
church. There will be booths, a 
country store, games, movies, a 
cafe, a niirsery and a junior 
Mardi Graa for children.

$200 Cash Taken 
At Glazon Corp.

Thieves nettfd. about $200 In g 
break into the Glazon Oorp. 
building oij 260 Tolland Tpke. 
Thursday night. - 

Custodian Georgs May, open
ing the offices Friday morning, 
found that several desks had 
been ransacked and a metal 
pash box pried open, apparently 
with a thin metal tool. A total 
of $180 in hUle and $:to in coins 
wefe said to hgva baen rtmbvad 
from the cash box. •

POtroIman Brign Aponsy aaid 
that entry was attaotad by 
breaking a pane in a window on 
the east aide of the building

i pane u 
aide of

and. about n l^  foot abova thi 
ground. Adaaaa t o , this-wiiUlinr 
was avtdently 'inmad-Mar.iiatog 
anothar, biiew7,lt,NtoI
about -..QiO
g rtn m d jilrttW oM ^ '

CD to Study
Shelter Sites

Bction ^ r v e y  
by tM town 

ranlaatlon to

A fall-out protection ’ 
has been Initiated 
a v ll Defense organlaatiu. — 
identify and prepare shelters In 
Manchester.

The survey is being under- 
Uken by CD director Edwin 
^ a r d a  and civil engineer 
Frank Savatt of the U .a  Navy 
Departmant

Upon completion of the sur
vey, detail modifleatione may 
be made to some buildings In 
wxler to win approval from the 
«a v y  D^tartment so that they 

be used aa ahaltars.
They will be stocked with 

emergoncy food, water contain- 
•rz, medical suppUee and radl- 
o l^ e a l  Instrumante.

«urvey now are the 
Htjwell Cheney T e c h n i c a l  
8 < ^ j ,  Bast Catpollc Htob 
^ o o l ,  Robertson and Highland 
Park mhools and the Southern 
N j U ^ I i t n d  Telephone Co.

, •swings will be stud-
. present oholtor

et4^es are oompleted..
C$D director Edwards has Idao 

sMounced that tha t o ^  civil 
defense office la looking for 
more partloipanto for its radlo- 
jogtoai, detection closeea, to 
iM m  to operate datootton ap
paratus.

cnaaeesM e being conducted 
^  ^ D S F  director Dr. Oer- 
hardt G oto of tha etato otvU da* 
f« u a  organization.

8tora,

tteWlfel'BuSdhi^^ *• ^

s .SS? a
CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

Ftrat la Manchester. New 
cars, foil maintenance, fully 
insured to reduce your p'roh 
lems and worries. For full In- 
(ormetlon call

Paul Dodqa Pontiac
INC.

>73 .MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-8881

tVe Urge Vou To Support 
-The Lutz Junior Mnzeuin

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHO ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

k in g  GEORGE IV 

BLENDED

SCOTCH WHISKEY

*4.99
VICHI'S

PACKAGE STORE
20 B1S8ELL ST.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

43 OAK ST.
TEL. 640-9987

Manchester 
Rug

Cleaning 
Company 

1.5 Hannsway 
Street

Del Knowlit,
Prop.

Call 643-Oon

3-DAY 
SERVICE!
— also —

FtlRNTTIIKB CLEANING

S E f  US FOR: 
e Aluminnir RoU Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies 
■ Storm Doors
• ComMnatlon Windows
Manchester Awning Co.

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone 949-3091 

rztabllehed 1949

i •■ . .. « •
SNOftKO B C O R ATB  W ITH

Sherwin-Williams
SUPER

K E M 'T O N E
I )l I A I W A L I PA I N I

SHERWIN W ILLIAMS
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 648-6686

25% OFF on 
RUC CLEANING

For Cash and Carry!

I NEW CARPETING!

BELMONT 
RUG

CLEANING
COMPANY 

308 Main St. • 643-6662

wt*mm IT* Hm « e»

United Offers Many Services

■nperf O A i - L

M«ieNtst*r Moving 
and Trucking Cp.

MANCHESTEf 
AUTO PART!

270 BROAD ST
PRECISION 

MACHLMNO 
e Cylinder Heads 
a Engine Blocks and 

Other Surfaces On 
-Foreign nnd American 

Cars and Trucks 
Open Saturdays Until 5 P.M.

A  Service 
Of

Sincerity
Where Pertonal 

Consideration 
Is A Tradition

400 Mrin Sreet

With cold weather still wlth^ 
us contractors are continuing 
to luie the services of United 
Rent-alls, 358 Burnside Ave. by 
renting large commercial kero
sene heaters that deliver 140,- 
000 to 250,000 BTU. They real
ize that it is impossible for men 
to work when the weather is 
bitterly cold or even when dusty 
winds make the thermometer 
seem much lower than It ac
tually Is. Even working inside 
a building or in a basement that 
is unheated is pretty difficult 
when one’s fingers are chilled. 
By renting one of these heat
ers, work can continue at a 
rapid pace and you will actually 
save money because of the ac
celerated pace o f work. If you 
would like further information 
and would like rates quoted, 
call United Rent-Alls at 289- 
6333 and Mr. Pratt will be 
pleased to give you full par
ticulars.

Did you know that United 
Rent-Alls have electric heaters 
for the home that may be rent
ed 7 Naturally, if you need a 
heater full time you would pur
chase it. but there are times 
when the heat fails and with
out an electric heater to warm 
a room while the furnace is be
ing fixed can prove very un- 
comforUble. Electric room 
heaters may be rented very rea
sonably from United Rent-Alls.

By the way, before the 
ground thaws is the time to 
cut dead wood from trees and 
you can rent a pole cutter from 
United Rent-Alls very reason 
ably.

Contractors have been quick 
to take advantage of the rental 
ser\’ice on compressor and pave
ment breakers for in many 
cases the.se tools are not used 
on a regular basis. This means 
that there is no large Invest
ment for these expensive tools 
and they pay rental on ly . for 
the period that they are needed.

Chain saws o  ̂ all types are

avallatole at United Rent-Alls 
and'you not only czn cut down 
t r e «  but you can saw them Into 
usable lengths for use in the 
fireplace.

How do your rugs look? If 
they are soiled, how about rent
ing a rug shampoo machine 
from United Rent-Alls? This is 
a most popular rental item 
with women for it does a pro
fessional job on all rugs, even 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Best of 
all, this machine is so easy to 
use that any woman can do the 
job herself. There are two ma
chines, the rug shampoo ma
chine and the vacuum cleaner 
that you use following the 
shampooing of the rug. The 
prices charged are so reason
able and you can do the work 
so easily, in fact you can do all 
the rugs in your home in one 
day and the savings that you 
enjoy will be a most substantial 
bonus to the budget. You can 
also rent these machines over 
the weekend if you find this a 
more convenient plan. Call 
United Rent-Alls and John 
Pratt who has the franchise for 
United Rent-Alls will be happy 
to give you all the details.

Most of us hate to clean 
basements and United Rent- 
Alls has a happy solution to this 
matter, rent a large wet-dry 
commercial vacuum , cleaner 
that sucks up the dust knd dirt, 
washes the floor, then suck up 
the water—and pronto—your 
basement Is sparkling clean.

Having company, giving a 
party? United Rent>.Alls have 
all the necessary items to make 
your party a success, dishes, 
glasses, silver, tables, even a 
portable bar. The rates are so 
reasonable that more and more 
people are taking advantage 
o6 this easy rental service.

Need extra bed space? Rent 
a roll-away bed or rent a crib 
for the baby. United Rent-Ails 
have Just about everything for 
rent.

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

RT. 8>—VERNON. CONN. 
Just Above the Traffle 

OI'*ele
TEL. U4S-OOI6

ABC Repairing Can Help Budget
you^

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Sfroat 

Phent 643.9149
Hydraasatio TranamlssloB 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give Green Stamps

Typawritar Sorvict

Yale
Typewritora Rspalred 

and Overhauled 
Standards and Portables 

Work Picked Up B Delivered 
Machines For Rent

FraiBis X. Tarhuni
Plien« 64M986

TURNPIKE
AUTO

SEAT COYER
ir  CoRvertibI* Tops 
■k Auto^Soot Covers
Custom Made From The 
Bolt of Goods to Fit Your 

Oar
A Free Estimates 
■4 Free Installation 

'"Drive. Down or Call" . . . 
166 Middle Tumplko West 

Manchester

Quality
Work!

•Wonders of the Universe^

How many times have 
looked at one or more of your 
appliances and wished that it 
would function as it should? It 
can, just take it to ABC Ap
pliance Repairs, 41 Oak St. and 
Sichel, the owner of the busi
ness, will fix it as good as new. 
Don’t just think that it ia easier 
arid move economical to buy a 
new appliance, the coat of hav
ing your old one fLxed is a 
nominal one and there is no bet
ter way of staying within the 
budget than having ABC do a 
repair job for you.

You know that you are going 
to be pleased with any work 
done at ABC Appliances Re
pairs, first of all Lester Sichel 
la an expert in thla field and 
aecond, all work done here is 
guaranteed. He will be glad to 
look over any of your small 
electrical appliancas and give 
you an estimate on the cost of 
having them put in A-1 condi
tion.

Have you considered getting 
a reconditioned vacuum cleaner 
from ABC Appliance Repairs. 
You are abscxlutely sure of sat
isfaction when you purchase a 
reconditioned vacuum cleaner 
from Mr. Sichel for he is me
ticulous in any repair work, any 
reconditioning or rebuilding. All 
the reconditioned vacuum clean
ers sold here are fixed by Mr. 
Sichel Md each one carries a 
90-day unconditional guarantee. 
Do stop in and see these vacuum 
cleaners, they are in perfect 
condition and look like new.

ABC Appliance Repairs al:o 
have some very fine re built 
sewing machines and with the 
price of clothing as it is today, 
many women have learned ‘•to 
sew. Patterns are much easier 
to follow and even an inexper
ienced per.'ion can turn out a 
creditable job, but a sewing ma
chine is an ab.solute necessity.

PONTIAC
AND

New sewing maohines will not 
turn out a better sewing job 
than those re-built ones offered 
by ABC for there Is no one bet
ter qualified than Mr. Sichel to 
do this work. He has worked on 
both domestic and commercial 
machines and his experience 
dates back to 1933. He has a 
number of fine re-built sewing 
machines that have been com 
pletely re-condllioned by him 
and these are sold with a 90- 
day guarantee.

If you have an old machine in 
your home, let ABC electrify it 
for you. They can even turn it 
into a portable if you wish, then 
you can sew in any part of the 
house that you wish. The price 
on both the electrification of 
your old machine or the re-built 
sewing machines are a modest 
one and you will be amazed at 
the money you can save by mak
ing just a part of your ward
robe. By the way, shuttles and 
bobbins for older machines are 
carried here.

All kinds of vacuum cleaners 
are repaired at ABC and worn 
brushes are replaced and floor 
brushes cen be re - bristled. 
Should the hose attachments be- 
teeie *wart) •have a ne»v hose 
put on, it is not nece.ssary to 
replace the old fittings for these 
are not worn, just the hose. If 
you find that your vacuum 
cleaner is not functioning as it 
should, chances are the brushes 
are worn just a bit and this 
means that lint and dirt are not 
being removed. Let ABC Appli
ance Repairs do the job for you 
and enjoy really clean rugs.

If you'have something unusual 
that you think would make a 
lamp, take it to ABC and let 
them electrify it for you. There 
are many items that make love
ly lamps and ABC Appliance Re
pairs does a very fine job of 
electrification at a very reason
able price.

TEMPEST
SA IES and SERVICE

PAUL D0D6E 
PONTIAIL INIL

t n  Male St— TeL 64S-2681

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAIIIT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

Tel. 649-0300

Upholstery 
and RTI Shop
RE-UPHOLSTERINO

* Modern Furniture 
and Antiques

e Store Stools and Booths 
e Custom Furniture 

SUpcovera and Draperies 
Blade to Order 

Oompleto Selection of 
Materials

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of the Parkade 

64»-6S84

Advanced Sun Probe 
Of Extreme Value

By Dr. I. M. Levitt, Director 
The Fels Planetarliun 

Of The Franklin Institute
An understanding of the sun 

and processes taking place on 
ito surface may be realized if 
the Advanced Pioneer solar 
probes now being contemplated 
materialize. It is this knowl
edge which may play a -vital 
role In NASA’s scientific pro
grams. More and more scien
tists are concluding that their 
researches on the earth’s en
vironment cannot be complete

Phont 
643-6365^

Read Herald .4ds.
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Sunoco Heating Oil

A quality heating oil delivered 

automatically! Burner lervice 24  
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Heating OH. Let’s  Ulk.
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without learning more about 
the sun and its behavior.

Results from many scien
tific satellites and probes show 
that activity on the sun in 
terms of the solar wind, flares 
which occur on the solar sur
face, sunspots and coronal ac
tivity, affect physical condi
tions around and on the earth. 
As one example, a storm or 
flare on the sun will affect the 
earth in many “ways over a 
period of days. A wave of 
short wavs radiations appear 
which disturb radio transmis
sions. This is accompanied by 
an outburst of solar radio 
noise. Within an hour the earth 
is Dombarded by solar cosmic 
rays and after a day the mag
netic field of the earth is dis
turbed and auroras may be 
seeii. An increase in the num
ber, or activity, of sunspoU al
so affects normal operations on 
earth In a more ̂ Subtle way.

Unfortunately, we are 93,- 
000,000 miles from the sun and 
at this distance the solar influ
ence has been greatly attenuat
ed and we cannot learn as much 
about this Influence as desired. 
It is for this reason that solar 
prqtes approaching close to the 
sun\ are coustdereiF significant 
to our imderstandlng of what is 
taking place in the earth’s en
vironment. It is idao for this 
reason that scientists are de
signing instrumentation to 
make an>ropriate measure
ments on a close approach to 
the sun. Before the end of 1906 
one of the present Pioneer solar 
probes will be launched to be
gin this study. However, it is 
hoped that the advanced Pio
neers may be launched during 
the yeers 1968 to 1970 to com
plement data received in 1966 
As this will come at the time 
when zunzpotz are at a maxi
mum, with solar activity also 
at a maximum, it may reveal 
the needed -correlations at a 
most important time in tha sun
spot cyele.

Bfteeta el Plasma 
Only recently have scientists 

beeoma awara that the earth Is 
inttnaraed In the maghetio field 
of "the sun and In a stoady flow 
of eburgbi particles or broken* 
up atoma emitted by the sun 
wnich uavel froin U In nU di- 
rbcUona. This flow ef.Obargpd 

' -pertleleHp caHed i  Tfmmti and 
one faatuto o f this invastiiA* 
tkm would detennlue tha danal*

ty, distribution and velocity of 
interplanetary and solar plas
ma. Detectors could Indicate 
the oresence of streamers, 
waves and breaks or discontin
uities in the plasma. Mag
netometers could correlate 
magnetic field structure with 
plasma disturbances.

The solar probe could deter
mine the solar wind’s ion com
position to jUeld a better under
standing of the abundance ra.- 
tlos of gases coming from the 
sun. Photometer measures may 
separate the zodiacal light into 
the two components which scat
ter sunlight. One is the free 
electron scattering end the other 
is believed due to dust. The 
ability to detect solar flares on 
the aide of the sun not visible 
from the earth will provide 
information on flare a/:tlvity 
which may prove vital to an 
Apollo crew on their way to or 
from the moon. The probe could 
also differentiate high energy 
particles which originate on the 
sun (rom those of galactic origin 
for when the probe approaches 
the sun the number of solar par
ticles should increase while 
those of tha galazy should de
crease. Even neutrons, believed 
to result from nucleer rea'^tlons 
near the surface of the sun, can 
be detected.

There are so many answers 
which could be realized with 
a successful solar probe that 
one might ask; Why haven’t we 
launched one before? The ans
wer to this question is a simple 
one. A large booster expending a 
tremendous qu7,ntity of energy 
to come close to the sun. 
is necessary to launch a probe 

More Power Required 
As an exeunple of this diffi

culty it Is known that' the At- 
laz-Agena booster can launch a 
probe to within 35,000,000 miles 
of the sim but the payload will 
only be about 60 pounds. To 
launch a heavier payload or to 
have It come closer to tbo sun 
necessltateo even larger boost
ers. Scientists Indicate that to 
have a probe come within 10,- 
000,000 miles of the sun would

components contained in the 
probe. Finally, there is the 
problem of commuhicatlon.% An 
antenna at least 85 feet in di
ameter will be required to re
ceive data from the probe.

When the probe moves direct
ly in back of the sun, then sig
nals will not be received at all 
because of the radio noise gen
erated by the sun. They must 
be stored on tape and transmit
ted when the probe is clear of 
the sun. Even stabilization pre
sents a problem, for sensors 
mu-̂ t be available to be pointed 
in the desired directions. As in 
the case of the Mariner probes 
the star Canopus may be used 
to petmlt proper orientation.

The.advanced Pioneer can be 
launched to pass close to the 
sun or move far out to dis
tances beyond Jupiter to pro
vide scientists with knowledge 
of the various fields beyond 
the earth. The same quantity 
of energy Ls required for one 
type of mission as for the other. 
Probes launch^ in pairs in con
junction with an earth satel
lite could provide information 
about fields close to the sun, 
at the earth’s distance from the 
sun, and at distances out to 
Jupiter. Perhaps when these 
fields are correlated then the 
true picture as to what goea on 
in the solar system can come 
Into sharp focus.

WATKINS-WEST
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SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director
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H IG H  G R A D E
PRINTING
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Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of All Rinds

Gomniunity Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-.5727

GLASS
a For Anto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and all 
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• For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 PJff. 
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STEVENSON’S
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* Engfn* Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Speeloliiing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

41 OAK ST.
Tel. 649-8879
BEPAIRS ON— 

Grills, Electric Irons, 
Toaztera, Percolators, 

Vacuum Glenners, Heaters, 
Fans, Sewing Machines, 

Lamps

Ail work guordnteed

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHEH I

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

8:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:,30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTB 

MATERIALS

RA6S, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
7SI PARKER ST.

Tel. 64S-57S5 or 643-5879

CAM PING  
E([>UIPMENT

Tents. Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mnttresaes, Stoves, 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO;

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Dally to 9:00 P-M.
J. FARR — 643-7111

Town Employes 
Discuss Wages

General Manager Richard 
Martin has invited represents 
Uvea Of all municipal employes

Soups to a meeting on Wednea- 
y for a discussion of salaries, 
wages and fringe benefits for 

the 1965-66 fiscal year.
Attending the meeting, sched

uled for 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, will be 
members of the Manchester Em
ployes Group (MEG), Firemen’s 
Cliib, Police Club, Local, 991 
Union and the Pension Group.

qulro a booster as big as the 
Saturn IB with a high-energy 
upper stage which as yet does 
not exist.

Along with the launching 
difficulty exists the problem of 
providing a power system for 
uie probe. While eolar cells are 
immediately indieated they de
teriorate when approaching 
closer to the eun than approxi
mately pno-thlrd the earth's 
distance. It is bqlieved thgt an 
isotopa power, aourca may ba 
used bet^uae it ia more aspend- 
kble. A  h e it shield U neMed to 
prevent the eolar heat from de* 
stroying tha delloata altotronlc

856 nUKNHlOE AVB. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Pawar and Hand tVtia 

PakithH and ttansrattog 
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WM. DICKSON & SON
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MQCh 
SProcetted Iglin
SMeUt

10 Malarial (ever
11 Misplaced 
17 Egg dish

10 Feminine 
appellation

23 Sups
24 Dawn (poeU
25 Fencing 

implement
26 Ranges
27 Tree yielding 

chicle
28 European 

stream

38 City In 
Wuhington

40 Repairs
41 Unwrinkled 

forehead (Scot.)
42 French locale 

(2 words)
43 Persia
44 Uncommon
48 Employer 
47 Calf meat

20 Elapsed
it31 Exii 

33 Urns

48 Icelandic tale 
SO Explosive 

sound
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D in  OUR W A lf BY J. R WILLIAlvi
I CANT BEAK 
YOUMORKIMQ 
M3UR HEART 
ooT-iF ic e r ,  
STUCK ON 
IT IlLBRINO 
irndID 
YOU FOR 
ADVKE/

WHO 
SENTt 
FOB , 
vou?l
I'M , 

DOIN't 
.THIS ,

IC A N T  
FIGURE 
HIM OUT- 
BOB USED 
THE UTMOST] 
TACT AND 
DIPlOMACy 

ON Hli  ̂
AND 

LISTEN f

“ How many times do I have to tell you, Junior, that box 
tops don't grow on trees!'*

WHV MOTHERS 36T eR/iy 1

BEN CASEY

BY> FRANK O’NEAL
J u s t  a s  a n n e  r aum er  
FINISHES REPAIRS ON A 
SEVERE EAR INJURY,..

NO/ I 'U ,  - T i e  A STRIN© 
AiaoUND rr  A N D -

,*r-̂ 7
ONM-

NO MORE ROOM̂ j 
OUT THERE! CAN : 
RARK THIS ONE 

HFKF 7

C IH5 Sr WM. t«c

DR.FLORIO ..q u ic k l y ! THIS MAN 
INHALED CAUSTIC FUMES FROM 
THE EXPLOSION. HE HAS ACUTE 
TRACHEITIS WITH EDEMA!

MORTY MEEKIrE BY DICK CAVA 1.1
BY ROY CRANE

OKAY,
ALVIN,'YOU KNtW 
MILA MORGAN. 
IS THE eiRL IN 

i THE OFFICE MILA?

V «a , BU7,SHE'SA 
DEAD RINGER. 1 WAS 
ALMOST FOOLED FOR 

A MINUTE.

BUT SHE SHOWED NO SIGN OF 
REC06NI1ING ME, AND SHE 
FLOPPED SOME QUESTIONS 

t  THREW AT hIR . . .

'L..L1KE DID SHE KNOW HUGHEY SPEARS, 
THE MAYOR FROM HER HOME TOWN, AND 
SHE SAID NO. TAKE MY WORD, BUZ, 

-------------------------------- - SHE'S A PHONY.

QIOl
<AIMU

THSJ \M^y (6  a « 2 / e o c v  
f^ em o o F h ter i  W H Y ?  

WHY?//
i < n e r o o N Y

ONDEI2SrAUD IF.
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Indums Blasted by Defending Tourney Champions

Hillhouse Too Tough, 81-45
Sports Viewing

By PETE ZANARDI
Overpowering^ a game, 

but fiar outclassed, Man
chester High, Hillhouse 
High of New Haven ad
vanced to the quarterfinals 
o f the CIAC Class A Tour
nament iM t night with an 81- 
45 victory on the Wealeyan 
boards before about 1,000 fans. 
Xt was the 18th victory In 19 
games this season for the Aca
demics while the Indians ended 
the campaign with an 11-9 
showing.

ExhiolUng ball handling and 
rebounding that has paced 
them to two straight CHas* A 
crowns, Billy Evans, Tony Ba
rone, and big Walt Esdalle re
fused to let up and widened the 
gap throughout Still, the local 
contingent never conceded and 
fought the New Haven club un
til the (Inal buzzer. Ankle and 
cold limited Bob Evans and 
Carl Hohenthal to only two 
points between them.

Evans was the big man In 
Coach Sam Bender's attack, 
scoring 18 points, Including a 
hot eight for nine from  the line. 
Hillhouse shot Just under SO per 
cent from the floor, hitting on 
30 of 69 attempts, and adted a 
good 21 of SO from the Una. Ba
tons and Esdaile each added 
17  points to the Hillhouse total 
and cuff Bush's 16 tallies gave 
them four men in double fig
ures. 'The Indians shot a reaxiec- 
table 19 for 62 field goal at
tempts and were eight for 11 
oon ^ tted  only nine fouls, in
cluding two offensive. Jim 
Kuhn was high for the Indians 
with 13 points, foUowed by 
Duka Hutchinson (12) and Bob 
Bosworth (10) in double fig
ures.

Esdaile, who does tap-ups by 
tapping down, i>aced Hillhouse 
to an overwhelming 48-22 re
bounding advantage. Playing a 
UtUe over three-quarters, Es
daile pulled down IS clean 
graba. OUff Buah had nine. 
Kuhn's six was tops for Man
chester.

"The kldla never gave up," 
said Manchester Coach Phil 
Hyde. "They fought all the 
way. 'Ihoy were outclassed by 
a superior team, a reaUy out
standing team. They didn’t look 
that bad whan you take all fac
tors Into consideration."

"We had some sloppy pass
ing hut we played aU right,” 
•aid Coach Bender. WUl the 
Academics repeat as cham
pions? "We're eure going to 
give It one great try," Bender 
answered.

Barone's hoop with a minute 
gone x>ut HUlbouae in the lead 
and sent them on their way. 
Sharing the scoring among 
them. Bender’s starting five 
waltzed out to a 21-S first quar
ter lead. Two hoops by Hutch
inson and another by Carl Ho
henthal was all the Red and 
'White could manage as HIU- 
houae took off from a 7-6 ad
vantage at the five minute 
mark, to end the quarter with 
14 straight points.

Kuhn oi>ened the second 
frame with a junq>er but £e- 
daile was quick to get a hoop 
for Hillhouse. Manchester came 
back with two hoox>s by Hutch
inson and Kuhn again before 
Bender’s wiacards sank alx 
points in a row, Including four 
straight foul shots by Evans, to 
make it 29-12 halfway through 
the frama. A  three j^int i>lay 
by Kuhn and baskets by Hutch
inson and Kobllnsky added to 
the Indian total, but Hillhouse 
outecored them 26-31 to en
joy a 41-18 lead at the break.

In tha first thrae mlnutaa of 
tha fourth canto the oluba ex
changed baaketa, Bosworth get
ting two and Hutchinson one 
for Msjufiiester matched by two 
for Esdaile and Barone's one for 
Hillhouse, Two foul oonveralons 
and a Kuhn lay-up, spaced far 
apart, was then all that broke 
up 22 Academic ]|>oints. Man
chester was outecored 28-11 In 
the third chapter arid Hillhouse 
bad a 69-29 lead.

BlUhosM (81)
P. B.
1 Evaiia ...................  6
0 Barone ...................  6
0 EMaUe .................  7
1 Joyner .................  3
1 Buki ...................   7
0 Plieanloua ............  1
1 HIdek ..................... 0
 ̂Samuele 1

•a t u k x a y
tiM  ( •) Baakettan, 

at Nary 
tiM  (10) Way ef a Omm-

$ m  r » )  Ten Phi Bowlag
4iM < S) Oelf Olaaete *

(SO) diamptOMhip
b W ii

Ellington Victor,
ling

4:M ( 8) Oadabeat Oaddle 
8i66 ( t )  Race of the Week, 

Hialeah
(SO) Big n r e e  Ckilf 
( 8) Wide World of 
Spoirta

SUNDAY
IlOO (10) Roller Derby 
S:00 ( 8) N.R.A., Philadel

phia vs. Boston 
Si80 ( 8) Sports Spectacu

lar
4:00 (SO) Sports In Actkm 

( 8) World of Oolf 
I ’M  ( 8) World Figure

Skating Cham^onehips

Share NCC Title

Fast Finish 
Seals Doom 
For Cheney

Owning a share of thet 
North Central Conference 
basketball crown is Elling
ton High, which reaped 
that honor along with a 
Class B Tournament snot 
last night with a 65-49 win over 
East Windsor In East Windsor. 
The KnlghU of Coach Bob 
Healy had to snap their host’s 
six-game winning streak to end 
the season with an 8-2 confer
ence mark to tie neighbor 
South Windsor.

Overall the Knights finished 
the regular schedule with an 
11-9 mark while Elast Wind
sor, already qualified for the

FINAI, NOO BTANDINGR ♦qualifier^ must now wait »
W.

South Windsor ------ 8
Ellthgton ................... 8
Suffleld ..................... 8
East W indsor............6
StafTord .....................*

Pet.

Oraaby ....................® !•

REBOUNDING EDGE—One of the factors in Hillhouse’e easy win over Man
chester last night was the rebounding. Left, 6-5 Walt Esdaile easily outjumps 
Carl Hohenthal. Right, Jumping-jack 5-9 Cliff Bush leaps high to snare ball 
from Jim Kuhn. (Herald Photos by Satemis.) ___________ _

Pulling away in the final 
quarter, East Oranby finished 
the year on a positive note last 
night with a 49-38 win over 
Cheney Tech. The winners end
ed the year with a 6-15 record 
while the Rangers complete the 
schedule with a 6-13 showing.

Coming off a narrow 34-33 
three quarter lead, Blast Gran
by pushed through 16 points in 
the final frame and limited 
Cheney to only five to win go
ing away.

Andy Tomko was high scorer 
for Coach John Klels with 12 
ix>lnts, Marc Renaiud was close 
behind with 11 taUies. John 
Wick was tops for the winners, 
collecting 11 points foUowed by 
Bud Labarre's 10.

For three quarters It was a 
nip and tuck affair. Blast Gran
by moved out to a 13-12 first 
quarter advantage. Cheney 
fought back to even It at 22-22 
at intermission.

It was sweet revenge for the 
home club. When they visited 
Manchester the Rangers pre
sented them with a 71-40 defeat.

Big Night on Track Front, 
World Dash Mark Equaled

QAM irP A M rT Q rn  f AP)<s>wards that he much preferred<^United States meet for the Rus- 
tjAN I'K A N U iaL.U  u.S. Marine Billy Mills^"'—

—Sprinter Dari Newman 
equaled a world dash rec- 
0^ ,  Australia’s Ron Clarke 
whipped his Olympic con
queror, Russians captured 
three first places and the 
son of a former football 
hero soared higher than 
any American ever had in
doors.

It all happened BYiday night 
In the Golden Gate Invitational 
Indoor Track Meet before 12,860 
at the (3ow Palace.

Newman, a 21-year-old FYesno 
State college senior who stands 
e-feet-9, i>ut those numbers to
gether in speedy fashion — 6.9 
seconds for the 60-yard dash.

His time matched the world 
record set last year by OlymiH- 
an Bob Hayes and equaled this 
season by Fbrdham's Sam Per
ry-Cfiarke (ailed to get the record 
he wdnt after In the two-mile, 
but It seemed obvious after-

1 White

F.
8-96-6343-2
1-4
0034
00
00

PU.
18

In this race.
Mills had upset the Aussie and 

won the gold medal in the 10,0(X) 
meter event at Tokyo last (all. 
This was the first time they had 
met since.

Clarke won by 85 yards or so 
In 8:84.7.

Mel Hein Jr., whose father 
starred on the collegiate and 
professional gridirons, cleared 
16-6% In the pole vault (or a new 
American Indoor record.

He missed three times at 16-9 
trying to do better than Penittl 
Nlkula did in his native Finland 
two years ago.

Clarke, Hein and Ralph Bos
ton are scheduled to compete 
tonight In the Mason-Dixon 
games at Louisville, but Boston 
won’t have another chance this 
winter to square accounts with 
Russia’s Igor (Ter-Ovanesyan.

Igor outjumped Boston for the 
second straight week with a 26- 
4 effort to 26-7 for his American 
rival, and this was the final

with two concluding hoops.
Ending the first frame with 

a 13-11 advantage, the KnlghU 
pushed It to 31-24 by the half 
and maintained a 45-37 lead 
through three quarters.

Floor shooting proved the 
margin of victory for Elling
ton, outscorlng Blast Windsor 

the floor 23-18 whUe the

tU Monday afUmoon at Idr- 
man Hall High in WalHngford 
to leant his tournament rating 
and pairings. It’s the third 
year In a row he had directed 
ElllngUm to the poet-eeason 
classic, srlnnlng the Class C 
affair two yean  ago and losing 
the first contest last March.

KIUastMi (H)

______  from — ----
a a ’ss“c  Journey, finlshea 6-5 In^hosU ^
the conference. vantage. ^  ^  ,

Ellington maintained a shaky 1 game s high ,
lead throughout. With two , Windsor with 24 |
minutes left, the hosts i ZAblla^ky p a c e d m i ^ ^
to within three polnU making I with 17. Rick BlMChard 
It 51-48. Then Don Zabilansky j nine for thê  KnlghU.^ 
and Bill Welz saved the day I Healy,

had

like all B tourney I Totals

B. F. Fta.
8 0 •
8 a «
R 3 e
3 0 4
8 1 17
4 1 f
3 1 7

28 9 65
(4t>
B. F. Pla,
10 4 94
0 0 0
1 « g
1 0 3
4 1 9
a a
0 0 0

ift u 49

Kimball in Home Finale 
As UConns Bid for Crown

H. VMskaiUs
B. Uotekaitls

PalterKio Lafaarre . 
Burke , . .
Ide .........
Diesel . . .

Totals
slan team.

World record holder Valery 
Brumel of the Soviet squad cap
tured the high jump but only on 
the basis of fewer misses. He 
cleared an even seven feet as 
did Otis Burrell of Nevada and 
BJd (Z^rxuthers of Santa Ana, 
Calif., Junior College.

Tamara Press, the only gal 
.with the Russians, put the nine- 
pound shot 57.8, farthest for a 
woman Indoors. Her nearest ri
val’s best effort was 18 feet

In the seldom-run 160-yard 
daoh, Larry Questad of Stan
ford, the 1963 NCAA champion 
at 100 yards, ran the best ever 
indoors with a 16.6. His mark 
erased a pending world stand- 
ardard of 16.8 by BUI Toomey of 
Pasadena, Calif. Another 16.8 
brought Toomey second place.

Willowy lolanda Balaa of Ru- 
mamla provided foreigners an. 
other first place clearing 6-11 in 
the women’s high jump, the best 
a woman has done In the United 
States.

Tomko

Accarpio

Sports Schedule
Saturday, Feb. 27

Blast CathoUc at UHartford 
FYosh, HJ»JI,S. gym, 8

Swimming — Manchester at 
SUte Meet, SCSC i>ool.

Wednesday, March 8 
Swimming—H.P.H.S. at Man

chester 3:30
Friday, March 5, 

lUfle—Manchester at Ham
den,

.'M ogtey, March 16 
Kaoey IrisR-SporU Night, T 

—Kacey Home.
Tuesday, March 16

Masonic Sports Smoker, 7:80 
—^Masonic Temple.

F o l le y  Sings Song,  
Wants Patterson Next

Trscy . 
Dux .. .  
Johnson

Totals 
Score at half: 23-all.

B. T. Pti.
.. 0 8 a

. . .  a 0 4

. . .  1 2 4

. . .  s 8 9

. . .  s 6 11

. . .  0 0 0

. . .  6 0 10

. . .  3 a 8

. . .  0 0 0

. . .  0 0 0
i4 16 49

(88)
B. F. Pts.

. . .  6 0 12

. . .  3 0 4

.. .  3 6 11

. . .  2 0 4

... 0 0 0

...  0 0 0

. . .  2 1 6

. . .  0 0 0

. . .  0 3 3

. . .  0 0 u

. . .  0 0 0
30 8 38

Captain Toby 
yet to taste defeat this sea
son, bids adieu to the fans 
at Storrs tonight as the 
University of Connecticut 
plays its last home game of
the basketball season.

Kimball, who missed the oiUy 
tw'o games the Huskies have 
dropped, wlU lead the team 
against New Hampshire in the 
game that should give Con
necticut, 20-2, Yankee Confer
ence crowm.

Big Toby and Cris Whltoomfc 
will be the only seniors In the 
starting lineup. Whitcomb will 
replace Ron Ritter for the home 
finale.

Connecticut, which whipped 
New Hampshire earlier this sea
son without Kimball, has every 
reason to be up for the game 
and Coach Fred Shabel {wom- 
Ised that his charges will be.

“Our kids know that by 
winning | we'll go against SL 
Joeeph’s j  he said.

Shabel was referriirg to the 
third-ranked poKverhouse which 
will represent the Middle Atlan
tic Conference in the NCAA 
tournament. The Yankee Con
ference Winner will meet St.

K im ball '^Joseph at the palestra 
KimoaiLTPhiladelphia March 8.

“Our boys won't take New 
H am p^re UghUy. Our main 
dbJocUve aU season has been to 
win the conference champion
ship. I thlirk the boys mean to 
do thU Saturday night,” Shabel 
said.

One person apparently with
out much doubt about the out
come of the Yankee Conference 
race U Jack Ramsey, coach of 
SL Joseph’s. He'll be in the 
stanrM tonight charting KbnbaU 
and Company.

In other games tonight, sud
denly solid Yale closes out lU 
home season against Ivy League 
cellar dweUer Dartmouth, Fair- 
field meeU tradlUonal rival 
Bridgeport: Hartford entertains 
CX7NY, and Wllhiivantlc State 
closes out Its season at home 
against Barringtogi.̂

In other gamea. Trinity la at 
Clark, WuSams at Wesleyan 
and New Haven at Naseem.

Central Connecticut meets 
Gorham SUte In the champion
ship round of the District 32 
NAIA tournament The wlimer 
wUl go to the nationals In 
Kansas City next month.

In games B'rlday night, Yale 
took the measure of old foe

In^Harvard 68-61 as sophomore 
Howie Dale scored 15 polnU.

The Bulldogs owed the victory 
•a much to Harvard’s jxjor 
second half shooting as to their 
own efforts. The Crimson hit 
on only 22 per cent of their 
shots after intermission and 
•cored only 19 points In the en
tire half.

Yale, now 8KU1 and 5-7 In ivy 
League play, had a better than 
60 i>er cent shooting effort far 
the second half.

Central Coimecilcut, gurmlng 
for iU eight straight District 33 
UUe, had to stru ts  to get by 
Salem StaU, 93-88. Gene Reilly 
with 28 poliits was the Mg gun 
for the Blue I>evils, who won 
it at the foul line. They scorsd 
on 30 of 38 chances.

The University of Hartford, 
heading for the most successful 
season In lU short history, 
dnd>ed Suffolk University 106- 
76 as Stan Plotkowakl racked 
up 26 points. Gary Palsdlno 
added 22. The winners are now 
10-8 with two games remaining.

New Haven OoUege improved 
Its record to 21-3 with a 118-71: 
victory over St. Francis of 
Maine. Gary Uberatora scored 
39 points

-? Amazing Celtics Do It Again

Weekend Play

NEW YORK (AP)—“ I’d like Floyd Patterson next,” 
said winner Zora Folley today.

“Me no good: he good,” said loser Oscar Bonavena.
Bona vena’s^“ I goofed,”  said

manstger, Marv Goldberg. "I 
thought Folley was all washed 
up.”

So tt’s upward and onward to 
maybe Patterson at Madison 
^uare Garden, May 10, for the 
32-year-old Folley while it’s 
back to the small clubs (or more

BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN  EASY LE81.IE  TURNEh

AND DON'T WORKV/ 
WE'LL STAY WITH YOO 

UNTIL HE COMES'

HO..X WOUT ^LUCKY VOU KEd HAP VER PIMV BANKlI 
UdHT VDUE YDirgg L8AKMIM' POKMCi ANP KKFNf L 
CtOARRMin OUnTKOUM.6 .WHIlE I  mex UP A /u T IR M iJ ' 
yotru  roo u n i f  chanm apmlunai
yOlUMTODO
MoarticHBW

ON IT'

AHBM.jp M3U
CAN PAKKYOtllt CU95 NHO

iWPERrAMERd)
IHOULPLiWr --------
VfORO WITfiSDU

WOT w o a o T ig & ia i Tir ot»n

Totals 99.,XaaehMter (46)
9 Hutchlnaon ...........  61 Bosworth ..............  41 Hohenthal ............. 1
2 Romano ..............  00 H«ll«r ...............   06 Ktthn • • • • ee e • see e e w
8 Kobllnritr ■...<••• >.0 Irish »••••••••••••• 00 BooUMTfsr J........  I

ai-so

0 Hence ...... .......... 1
i i  Touts U

04)
98
00
00
OO
64
00
00
OO
00

lYear’s Major College Upset 
Executed by West Virginia

■nib West Virginia Moimtaln-^flnk place In the Ivy League by

W E 
DEUVER

and
GRINDERS

WltaiB 5 MUe Radios 
Or  O lden  Of |2 Or filoie ^

TEL M3-1492

eers, with their worst record In 
21 years, scored the college bas
ketball upset of the season Fri
day night. »

They whipped the nationally 
sixth-ranked Davidson WlMcate 
74-72 In ovetflme, snapping the 
Wildcats’ 28-game winning 
streak and snuffiiig out their 
Iiopes of winning the Southern 
Conference championship and a 
berth In the NCAA tournament.

UCLA, the defending national 
champs and second-ranked to 
Michigan In this week’s Asso
ciated Press poll, crushed StM- 
ford 88-87, tWrd-ranked 8t. Je- 
aeph’s of Philadelphia won Ita 
14th straight and 
berth by defeating LaSaUe 98-86 
and lOth-ranked New Mexico, 
IxNind for the NIT, waa humbied
by Wyoming 88-86̂ _̂_

Penn lonocked Ckimell ort of

upsetting the Big Red 79-70, 
Syracuse surprised SL John’s of 
New York 88-69 and Brigham 
Young took over the lead In the 
WAC by beating Arizona 92-88. 
The University of P a c i f i c  
downed San Francisco 87-86 in 
another surprise.

A crowd of 11,888 saw West 
Vtrgiito score Its astounding 
upset over Davidsem in the sem- 
iftnaks of the Southern Confer
ence cluunplonship tourney at 
Charlotte.

Gall Goodrich’s 24 points 
paced UCLA over Stanford at 
Palo Atto as the Bruins cMnched 
at least a tie for the Pacific Ath
letic Conference title. A tunwut 
of 8,141, the largest crowd In 
■even years at Laramie, 
watched Wyoming upeet the 
NTT-bound New Mexloo Loboa.

lessons for the crude, 22-year- 
old Argentine.

Folley, the fourth ranking 
heavyweight contender from 
(Chandler, Arlz., did everything 
but knock out the previously 
luibeaten South American in a 
near shutout of the Garden Fri
day night. He won by rounds 
scores of 9-1, 9-1, and 10-0 from 
the three officials. The Associat
ed Press had It 9-1 (or Folley.

” I ’d Uke to fight Patterson 
next,”  said the m o d ^ , articu
late Folley, unbeaten In his last 
seven fights. "I  know Patterson 
wants to fight once more wjille 
waiting for the outcome of the 
Cassius CHay-Sonny Liston fight 
(May 28). I ’m more than wlU 
ing. The winner could get the 
title fight next.”

Come Sunday night and a 
champion will be crowned In 
the ISth annual Town Wom
en’s D n e k p I n Bowling 
Tournament at the T  lanes.

Quarterfinal matohes this 
afternoon at 2:80 pair Maris 
Small vs. Fran Crandall, 
Helene Dey vs. Ruth Os
trander, LuclUe Smyth vs. 
Peggy Bell and Lois Smyth 
vs. Fran Jamaitls.

Winners will advance to 
the semifinals tonight at 
7:80. The best of seven game 
thuUs starts Sunday after
noon at 2:80.

Miss Small Is the defend
ing champion.

Ninth Division Honors 
For Champion Boston

SAN FRANCISCO (A P)— Boston’s amazing Celtics, 
have clinched their ninth straight Eastern Division 
championship in the National Basketball Associaton and 
reign as professional sport’s most consistent dynasty.

The Celtics wrapped up the^

R ec V olleyball
AMiERlOAN ST A G IN G S

^  W. L.
7

10
16
20
28
36

Herald .............................. 29
Nasslffs .......................... 29
U *  R Const......... ; ......... 20
Jim’s Atlantic .................19
Center C o n g o ...................11
Teachers .......................... 9

NA’nON AL STANDINGS
W. L.

Liberty Mutual ...............27
Army A Navy . ........... 27
Watkins ...........................1®
Nazarene ........................ 18
'Rotary .............................. 15
East Sides .......................12
Manchester T ra v e l........  9
Clritan ............................

schedule; Mon. 8, Herald vs. 
U A R: Tues. 8, Clritan vs. 
Watkins, 8:45, Center Congo 
vs. Jims; Wed. 8, Travel vs. 
Liberty, 8:45 Army A Nartryve. 
Watkins; Thu«. 8, Nazarene 
vs. Rotaiy.

F o rd  Set to Run 
Against Ferraris

Eastern title BYiday night and 
X>ointlng for their eighth 

consecutive NBA championship.
” We always get a big kick out 

of It,” exclaimed Coach Red 
Auerbach after his Celtics ran 
over the San Francisco War
riors 130-112 In Friday’s title- 
cinching game.

In the title-winning game the 
Celtics coasted to an 18 point 
victory despite playing reserves 
the entire second quarter. Sam 
Jones led Boston scoring with 26 
points.

The victory advanced Boston 
to a 56-13 season mark and 
prompted Auert>ach to remark 
“ we’re going for the league 
record of 60 wins In a season.”

With 11 games left, Including 
one at Los Angeles tonight 
Auerbach said he figured the

OIUcs have a good chance to 
break the victory record.

“ But It’s not an lmi>ortant 
record,”  he said. ‘TTie Impor
tant thing Is to win.”

Boston now leads second- 
place Cincinnati by 14 games In 
the Elastem Dirialon.

Loa Angeles took a five-game 
lead In the Western Division by 
beating second-place St. Louis 
106-90. The Hawks loat a 5<M8 
halftime lead by acoring jiut 18 
points to the Lakers’ SI In the 
third quarter.

Efigin Baylor acored 14 of his 
game-high 84 points In the Lak
ers’ third quarter sixirt. Jerry 
West added 28. Six Hawks 
scored in double figures, includ
ing 16 each by Len WUkens and 
Zelmo Beaty.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) — R wlH be BV>rd chasing 
Feirari aguln at the Mart of tha 
Daytom Oontlnental Sunday.

Padro Rodrigues of Mexico 
OKy put a brand ntw V12 rear 
engine .Fenmri In the pole posi
tion with a 113.731 mile an hour
lap d) a 8.81-mile road and 
baflked asphalt course at Dayto
na International Speedway In 
qualifying BYiday.

John Surieet of London, tha 
world driving champion and 
Rodriguez' partner In the 1,248- 
mile endurance race tex>k a 
118.188 m.p.h. circuit In their 
oar.

TIuU waa taster than two Ford 
OT prototype* with modified 
FYUrlane engines, who were 
next bsM at 112.610 and 111.812. 
But they were fast ettougta to be 
sure to run cloee to the top Fer
rari and aee whether it laMs tha 
nearly 18 hours.

Bob Bondurant of Los Angeles 
and Ken Mllee of Hollywood, 
OUf., qualified the pair of GT 
models which are Biord’s lateet 
challenge to Ferrari dondnatlon 
of road racing around the world.

Yaz Signs Pact  
As B o s to n  RSox 
Launch Training

Along the Baseball Trails

Spahn Half Holdout 
In New Yoric’s Camp

SCXJTTSDALB, Arlz. (AP)— 
Oarl Yastrzemakl, 1983 Ameri
can League batting champion, 
has squelched gll rumors of a

Rockville Gains Win 
To End Best Season

Completing the finest hoop season ever jn the Windy 
City, Rockville High defeatjpd visiting E. 0. Smith High 
last night 81-49. The Class B tourney-bound Rams end 
regular scheduling with a strong 16-3 showing while.^he

possible holdout. Hs has losers wound up the season,
a Red Sox contract for re^rt-

NEW YORK (AP)-—Warren Spahn Is half a holdout. 
ITie 43-year-old pitcher, who has gone from his worst 

year in the major leagues to the worst team in the mar 
jor leagues, arrived at the New York Mets' spring train
ing camp in St. Petersburg, Fla., Friday and promptly 
took part in the meetings, f

IRITISH AMERICAN CLUI

SPORTS NIGHT
TUISDAY. MARCH 2iid AT f Pil.

aodrks and movies RY

In Uis flrat hs was Bpohn, ths 
pHcher, and in tlu second hs 
was SpiUm, ths coach. The Mets 
purchased the veteran eoulhpaw 
from the MUwaukee Brnvea last 
November, planning to use him 
both as a pliqror and is  a pNob- 
Ing ooaob.

laowever, Bpalin baa not 
agreed to terma for tba ues

Tm a pitcher flrat and a 
ooach second,” he commented. 
"M y responsibility Is to get into 
shape and win baU gamee 
Tlwt's what I Intend doing.”

After winning 160 games and 
oomplltng a 3.97 earned nin av- 
arage in 19 major league m a- 
aona flimha Mummeted to a 6- 
U M e o S d a n d T s ^  lu t 
yaar. MrtMg 36 atarta. he oom- 
pitted only lour gamee.

A IMIme arhmer of 30 or 
more gamee in a seaeon. ^paha 
said Ms oontraetual ditferencea 
with the Mela are minor and ha 
eapaola to reaoh an a m a m ^  
boon rtur Meto* fcaaldeiit 
Oaogia W tm  snt*ag to

ediy the same amount he re
ceived last year — juM under 
830.000.

Yastrzemsld came to terma 
after only a few moments' oon- 
veirsatlon with general manager 
Mike Higgins Friday. Right- 
handed pitcher Dave Moreheod 
also signed.

The day marked the opening 
of spring training for the bat- 
terymen with the balance of the 
squad due next week.

Billy Herman, the new Boston 
manager, greeted 14 jfitchets 
and four cetchere BYiday. MIsB' 
tag from the opening workouts 
were eouthpaw Arnold Blarley 
and rookie righthander Gerry 
Vezendy, bofli delayed by a 
storm In the mMweat, and lefty 
Bkidle OonnoUey who waa given 
until today to. report.

Yastrzenukl, who would pre 
fer to return to left field but 
probably wHl wind up book in 
oenter again, had been rumored 
M  ready tor a holdout role. 
Etowever, Hlggtaa bad main
tained thRH^out Moh would 
not be the oaae.

MeanwhUe pitohtag e o a c h  
Mace Brown la ooncerMng Mm- 
seK with making sure 
Jack Lamabe is oonaiderably 
I t ^ e r  ta weight than last year.

RadaU alM> la tilmaMr 
than a  yaar ago aw to B n  Moa* 
bouaiialBh

RockvUle was lb completo 
control all the way, outecortag 
their visitors 32-16 from the 
floor and matching their 17 foul 
shots.

Ooach John Canavari’a two 
forwards, Mark Buchert and 
Jim Martello led the attack 
with 16 potato apleca. Joe Van 
Oudenbova, who hod plenty of 
rest, ripped throiufh 14 potato 
and tall sophomore Bud Masker 
added 18 to give the Ranis four 
doitale figure ecorers. Pete 
Aveiy was the game’s high 
scorer with 27 points for Smith 
but could find no help against 
the powerful Rockville five.

Canavarl used 12 men, nine 
oi whom Boored at least two 
potato. Masker, a JV performer 
most o f the seaeon, proved h-m- 
aeK not only a point producer 
but also a rd>ounder as well.

The Central VaUey Confer

ence winners should rank high 
among the state’s 6  powers

PtJL 9

When the ratings are announced 
M on^y afternoon at Lyman 
Hall High in Wsillngford.

BMkTiito (U) '&
Puts ......................... 3
HortNlo .....................  7
Buoheii ......................... 6Vaa Oudenhovs ........  T
Newmafksr ..............  8
Kellner .........................  0
Beckwith .................... 2
McCoy .........................  0
LAislnliutil .................  1
Mooney .......................  1
Masker .......................  4
Lm  ..........................  0

F.
684
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
5 
0

Fancieim 
Chak . . . . .  Kellehar .. Avery .. . .  
Ginroano . 
Grant . . . .  Phllbrook 
FtticsraM 
Roacoa ...

39
SaUth (M)B.

8 . 9ir4
8
0
0

■ 1

IS
18
14
4
06
03
1II
0

New Auto R ecord at Daytona
DAYTONA BSACa, D o. 

(AP) — Like an raoorto. Lae 
Roy Tarbrough’s itoto auto rac
ing mack of 161.616 nttoe an 
hour areuid a cteeeflraoe traok

Beach mechanic who apt
m % s superpowered 1968 Dodgo 
eedan, was talking about votoff 
{uter — with IM m.pk. w  an
immediato goal.

n t  eraaedThe l* L « i erMea .aB_m -l
record aet ta IMl by jm i lU m  
cf 1 toagai,f1a.. to a i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A. M. to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tlini FBmAY 10:80 AJU. — SATURDAY • AJA

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or nVftnt Ada” are taken over tlw phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “make good” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the valoe of the advertisement wlD not be corrected by 
"make good” tosertion. .

YOUR COOPERATION wnx> 1^1 A l  1
BE APPRECIATED l /I M l s  I I

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Information on one of our olaaalfled advertiMiMatar No 
anawer at tiie telephone lifted f Simply oaQ the

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN B  S ER V IC E 

649A5M -  875-2519
and leave yonr meesage. YonH hear from our advertiser In ^  
time wltbont spending all evening at the telephone.

H E R A LD  
BO X L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD w in not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter \̂ 11 be des
troyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

AutomobDea For Sale 4
NEED CART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
slon? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smiulest payments 
anywhere. No amall loan or fl' 
nance company plait Douglaa 
Motors, 888 Main.

1982 PAUXiN FUTURA, excel
lent CMJdltion, M9-1144, after 6 
p.m.

1958 PUGEOT, *-door, a good 
second car, motor kept serv
iced, dependable, private sale, 
643-^0.

Motorcycles—Bicyclee 11

L<o8t aii4 Found 1
LOST — Burmese cat, black, 
male, named “ Satan,”  vicinity 
Manchester-So. Windsor. Call 
644-1776.

LOST — Toy black male poodle, 
white chest patch, vicinity 
Birch Hill Drive, Wapping, 
644-1667.

Announcements
FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings in 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Bayles, 640-6246.

INCOME TAXES P«Pared W  
retired internal revenue offi-T _ axes^
cer, Marvin Baker. 
0117

CaU 643-

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Samuel J. ’Turklngton 
Jr., 643-7731.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home or by appointment. 
Experienced tax work. 24- 
hour service. Call 643-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home. Call Raymond P. 

.Jewell 643-7481. Evenings call 
649-4866.

1965 HARLEY-DA'VIDSON with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. Ex
pert service, parts. Harley-Da- 
vidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

Bnilding-^Contnctinc 14
CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 

tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon Cieasyn- 
akt 649-4291.

BIDWELL HOME Improvemont 
Company—Roofing, siding, al- 
teraaons, addlUans and re
modeling o< all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-4M96.

Custom bulK homes, remodel
ing, repairs, recreation rooms, 
additions and garages. 649-3144.

Roofuig ana Chimneys 16- A
ROOFDfa -  SperiaflUng re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roots, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Rowley, 
648-5861. 644-8888.

Heating and Plumbing 17

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By PAGALT and SHORTEN

PLUMBING AND heating re
pairs aifil new Installations. 
Special attention to emer
gencies. Tel. 649 '2923.

Kadio-TT Repair
Services IS

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
ice. available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1315.

Moving— T̂rudong—
Storag« 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ught 
trucking and package de'tvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stcrve moving spx:ialty. Folding 
chairs for r.'nt. 649-0752.

Painting—Papering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 

You name your own price. 
649-7863, 876-8401.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ftilly 
insured. -Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-^26. 
Lt no answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 613- 
0512 or 644-0804.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall- 
pai>er removed, dry waJl work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

Business Services 
Offered 13

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. ^chaud, 742-8096.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over' 
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur
nished), interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings reflnished. 
Homes, churches, industrial — 
fully insured. 649-1003.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ES’TIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817 , 643-1388.

V T hViZIITI y/IFlTTS SO fOFT'HlARTED 
ABOUT Mi. M m  OMATURM BIM& 
COOPED U f -  ------------^

AcM)Mtyr»io.'Hor>
TAM rriAClift CANT 
rAMOtniNO THOSE 
fOOR LITTLE IHlHOflM

KSBWWfnsif-v

Au. THAT It, BUT HUBBT f JUCT LET 
HIM TRV AHD PLV the COOP fOMETlME-

OO OUT WITH
THi tort?! mou
CISTAlHlV V1IU. HOr- 

tONIOHTORAHy 
OTHlRHIGHn'MUU 
rAYHOME

YOUBfLONftI
iMHIRl
iiniJAi

THREE ROOM ^Mitmenta, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
atove retrliNrator. 649-5828, 
8-8.

Help Wanted—Female 35
EXPERIENCED operators and 
trainees needed, excellent op
portunity for qualified trainees 
to learn sewing. Apply Man
chester Modes, Inc., Pine St., 
Manchester.

Glamour and $ $ are part 
of the job, selling . . .

A V O N
Cosmetics in si>are time 
near home. Big commis
sions, no experience re
quired. New openings now.

PHONE 289-4922

EXPERIENCED woman needed 
for general office work, duties 
Include typing, filing, billing 
and recording, permanent posi
tion, employe benefits, mod
ern office. Write Box S, Herald.

U*ilp Wanted— Male 36
AUTO M E C H A N I C  expor- 
ienced on mufflers, shocks, 
tune-ups. Seymour Auto Store, 
681 Main Street, Manchester.

NEED LABORERS as helpers 
for masonry work. Please call 
between 7-8 p.m., 876-3438.

iialesmen Wanted 36-A
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
Internationally e s t a b llshed 

home study school that is ac
credited, accepted by industry 
and been in business over 25 
years has imusual <^portunity 
for a man who is experienced 
in direct sales.

You will receive thorough 
training program, all leads pro
vided, proven sales techniques,

Garden—F'ann—Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES — Delicious, Macs, 
Baldwins, $1.50 half bushell. 
Extra large grade A and AA 
eggs, fresh t^ay, 49c dozen. 
172 South Main St.

Household Goods 51
RUGS — never used, 9x12 beige, 
$30; 9x15 ruby oriental, $35; 
9x15 gold maheLraJaJi. 289-6955.

WESTINGHOU8E REFRIG 
ERATOR, 9 cubic feet, good 
condition, ideal for cottage, $40. 
649-2157.

KENMORE GAS range with 
grill, two years old. Cost over 
$250, new, asking $100. 643-1037

EVERYTHING in sterilised re
conditioned used furniture and 
applianctj^ high quality—low

LPN or RN. full or part-time, 
11-7. 875-2077.

KEYPUNCH OPERA’TOR, ex
perienced. Pennanent part- 
time position, weekend shift, 
Saturday and Sunday, 2 p.m.- 
10:30 p.m. Apply to Data Pro
cessing Dept., Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Help Wanted—Male 36

Floor Finishing 24

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sides and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L & M Elquipment Cjorp-, 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Ehcchange—Enter
prise 1945.

SHARPEI'HNG Service—Saws,

rotary blades. Quick service.

FLOOR SANDING and refte-. 
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging.' 
No job too smalL John Ver- 
falUe, 649-5750.

GOOD OPPOR’rU N IT Y  for ac
tive semi-retired man for sales 
and stock work in Manchester 
variety store, 20-30 hours per 
week. Retailing background 
helpful. Apply to Mr. Edelson, 
Fairway Stores, 706 East Mid
dle Tpke. No phone calls 
please.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

SBkXlND MOR’TGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

Capitol Equipment Ck)., 38 a  FRESH START v/111 lump
Main St., Manchester. Hoiuw 
daily 7-5. ’Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

APPLJAN<3ES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Ckmma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

INCOME TAX retumi, busi
ness and individual, prepared 
by full-time Income tax ac
countant. New laws effecting

_ retirement income. Raymond
^ Ira rd . Call collect 875-7362.

YOU ARE A-1! ’Truck la A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, ’Tremano ’Trucking 
Service.

ELEC7TROLUX OWNERS—Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. Call Electrolux au‘ 
thorized sales and service. Call 
649-0843 , 236-4251. Please ask 
for Augustine KamienskL

DATA PROCESSING tcomputer 
can now prepare all individual 
tax returns. C!̂ ll 236-2211.

Fersonaii ■7/  3
STATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmoepbere. 
TeL 876-1011.

AntomobOes For Sale 4
I960 ROBIN BLUE Ford Gal- 
â Oe, good condition through
out. Don’t miss this buy. OT5- 
2496 after 4 ;30.

1964 FORD, 2-door sedan, V-8, 
standard transmission, low 
mileage, sacrifice, $1,895. Call 
64»-5947 after 5.

195)1[ FORD Station Wagon, ra
diô  heater, automatic, body 
excellent, motor needs work, 
$1|̂ . or best offer. 109 Mather
Btx

TAKE OVER payments on 1964 
Volkswagen bus, 60 h.p. engine, 
excellent condition, leaving 
at4$e, balance $2,091. Includes 
interest, no down payment with 

credit. 649-6258.
~T

1956 FORD, 2-door Hardtop, in 
goad running condition, rebuilt 
enjine, $225. Call 643-9819. If 
noTanawer call 643-2171

-4$
T'BIRD, excellent condi' 

tloB, muat aell, buying a home. 
84»9819.

Mm£f QRD c u sto m . S-door M- 
Oaa, 6 cylinder, atandard ahlft, 

m-Tm, 84 or afUr

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharriened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle ’Turnpike, 649 
2098.

your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke tc 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange. 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Business Opportunity 28
FOR LEASE — March 1st. Fully 
equipped restaurant, capacity 
50 patrons, ideal fO'r man and 
wife operation. Write refer 
ences and experience to Box 
275, Talcottville, or telephone 
643-4556.

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, vrill do 
odd jobs,'chain saw work, cord 
wood^for sale. 742-8016.

Household Sem ces 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to m ^ u re , 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlov/’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
colors, changed, insurance es
timates made. Manchester Re- 
finishing, 643-9288.

Building—Contracting 14
DION OON8TRUCnON-Roa(-
ing. ildlng, alterationa, cell- 
Ingz, gutters and ahunin 
wlndowB. 643-4852, 648-fi696.

A. A. DION, m e. Rooang 
aiding, palntliy. Caipentry. aI- 
teranonz ana additions. Ceil
ings. Woriunanshlp guaran' 
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4830.

CARPENTRY—32 y w s e5>e- 
•drience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 

pordies, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2628.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPKNTRY- 
Rooms. donnen, jpocchi 
basements refinished, cab
inets, buUt-ma, formica, tile.
No job too anaU. William 

ibbicsRob 
649-844t.

carpentry service.

CARPENTRY—Ree rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets,'remod
e l^ , hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete s t m  floors, 
porches, gsragss. No job too 
amalL 6494m .

STATE LUNCH, 699 Main St., 
Manchester, Conn. — Restau
rant with counter and booths, 
air - conditioned, stock and 
equipment. Priced under $5, 
(XX). for quick sale. Apply on 
premises.

Schools and Classes 33
REGISTER NOW for sewing 
courses, beg;inner’s tailoring 
day and evening classes, start 
ing March 8, For Ihformation 
call 649-3817.

Help Wanted— Female 35

PURDY-FERRIS CORP.
586 HILLIARD ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
649-0000

Jig bore and boring mill 
operators, second and third 
shift. Must be experienced 
and able to make their own 
set-ups and read experi- 
m e n t a l  blueprints. Top 
wages and insurance plan.

MALE HELP wanted 3 days or 
3 nights a week, 9-5 or 5-11:30. 
Inquire Burger-Chef, 235 Main 
St., Manche^er between 9-11:30 
a.m.

insurance benefits, bonus, paid' prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
vacation and profit sharing, ad- i 
vancement with organization, I Open 9-A
alwve ^erage Income, com- hO’TPOINT REFRIGERATOR, 
mission basis.

You muat have adaptability 
and personality, maturity and 
good appearance, be a self
starter and willing to work. 
For further information and 
appointment, WRITE BOX E, 
HERALD.

good condition, $80. or best of 
fer. 643-9784.

$17,000. PLUS new car as bonus 
for man ovei' 40 in Manchester 
area. Use car for short trips to 
contact customers.' Air mall E. 
F. Dickerson, Pres., Southwest
ern Petroleum Corp., 534 N. 
Main St., Ft. Worth, Texas.

SINGER AUTOMA’n c  Zig-zag, 
' like new in cabinet, button 
holes, monogprams, fancy de 
sigpis. Originally over $300., 
balance due $79.50, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal 
er, Hartford 622-0931.

SALES and service route work. 
Average $8,000 to $10,000 first 
year. Starting guarantee of 
$115. Only polite, ambitious 
married men with car consid
ered. Must have references. In
terview by appointment only. 
Telephone 644-0202.

Sitoatlons Wanted—
Female 38

MO’THER OF ONE. will care 
for children in own home, vi
cinity Lake Street School. 643- 
9956.

WILL CARE for child In my 
home, vicinity Keeney St. Call 
643-8891.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41

DRIVER for school bus, 7:30- 
9 a.m., 2:15-3:45 p.m. Tel. 643- 
2414.

MORE MONEY
Without neglecting home 
and family have a lot of 
e x t r a  money s e l l i n g  
KNAPP SHOES s p a r e  
time. I will get you start
ed. Best known. Best value. 
Best commissions. Contact 
Knapp Shoes, White Birch 
Lane, Avon, Conn. 673- 
3527.

ASSISTANT Manager Trainee, 
man to assist in shoe depart
ment, excellent opportunity for 
advancement. Apply to Man 
ager. Shoe D6pt., Grand Way 
Store, Parkade Shopping (Cen
ter, Manchester.

BABYSITTER wanted, vicinity 
Spruce and Wells St., early eve
nings. Call before 5 p.m., 643- 
2215.

WHY TRAVEL FAR I 

WE’RE SO NEAR

FULLER BRUSH HAS 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
F O R  STENOGRAPHERS 

AND MAIL GIRLS

Applicants must, be higli 
school graduates. Mail girls 
are required to type a min
imum of 40 words per min
ute for future opportuni
ties. Ideal working condl- 
tiMis and liberal fringe 

^benefits provided.

APPLY m  PERSON V

88 LONG HILL ST. 
EAST HARTFORD
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

RN, FULL or pwi-tlnU. ObR 
649-2S88. «

ELECTRIC MOTOR repair 
shop, experienced man or 
trainee with electrical back 
ground. Blank k  Lawson Elec
tric Motor Co., 373 Washington 
St., (rear), Hartford.

TRACTOR-TRAILER
DRIVERS

BLACK MINIA-TURE Poodles, 
almost a Toy, AKC registered, 
first shot, 7. weeks old. Call 
.643-0524 after 5:30.

BOXER PUPPIES — Reason
able, had puppy shots. 875-2872.

GROOMING and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Ken- 
nets, Bolton, 643-5427.

Articles F or Sale 45
LOFTY pile, free from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. The Sherwin-Williams 
Co.

FULL SIZE 54x72 mattress with 
box spring, like new. 649-9214.

GIBSON Electric Stove: bath
room sink with fixtures; two 
doors, one 24Hx6’6’ ’ ; one 29^x 
6’6’ ’ . 649-1065 after 5 p.m.

MAPLE KNEEHOLE desk. $12; 
pink Cosco high chair, $6.; 
child’s roll-top desk, $5., 649- 
1043.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

VERIFAX (X)PIER. excellent 
condition, reasonably priced. 
Call 643-9508, 9-6 only.

Wanted—To Bnv 58

Apartmenta—Plata- -  
Tenements 63

DELIGHTFUL 2 BEDROOM 
garden ^lartment, heat, hot 
water, range ,  refrigerator, 
parkii^. Ideally located. ■ $120 
monthly. 643-0973, 648-7786.

HOSPITAL, AREA — Deluxe 
5% room apartment, built-ina, 
dinette, appliances, tiled bath, 
yard, garue, basement, $125 
monthly. Agency, 643-
4803.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 
Biasen S t 648-5229, 9-5.

ATTRACTIVE, newty decorat
ed. 4-room apartment, second 
floor, electric range and re
frigerator furnished, steam 
heat opposite Center Park, 
close to buses,  shopping, 
churches, no pets. Adults pre
ferred. 649-7529.

Suburban For Rant 66
rOCKVILLB—SH room apart
ment stove.  
heat $M m on^y- Adulta 

'116only. 649-4824, 875-1166.
BOLTON CENTER Apartmsota, 
Comer Brandy St and Baton 
Center Rd.. new 8 roxna. h ^  
hot water, stove, refrlgarator, 
$126. e49-S986, 641-4812.

RCXaCVILLE — 5 rooms, second 
Tloor, gas stove, cold flat, $75. 
monthly. Call 649-8078̂ ________

COVENTRY — Four room over- 
sised cape, plus 2 unfinished 
upstairs, ceramic tile bath, 
fireplace, custom hulK cab
inets, atove and oven, full cel
lar, $115. monthly. 742-6724.

2H ROOM apartment Apt C, 
Includes heat hot water, re
frigerator, gas range. Sheri
dan Building. 618 Main S t $75 
per month. Call 649-2285.

35 MAIN STREET — 2 rooms, 
first floor, heat and hot water, 
available March 1st. $60 per 
month. Call 649-2865 before 6 
p.m.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, ap
pliances, garage, $100. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-6129.

THREE ROOM Apartment, first 
floor, heat, gas, electricity, Lo
cust Street. 643-8921.

THREE ROOMS and tile bath, 
heat and hot water. 16 H 
School St., acroee from Rec.

WINTER S’TREBTT—Just com
pleted four 3 room apartments 
with refrigeratot, stove, dis
posal, and air conditioning. 
Garages also available. Base
ment laundry, quiet area, on 
bus line. Phone for ai ‘ ' 
ment Charles Ponticelll, 649- 
9644, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9404.

FOUR ROOM apartment, appli
ances, heat and hot water, air- 
conditioning and parking, $135. 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

’THREE ROOM apartment, third 
floor, newly decorated, 97 Wells 
St., 649-3120.

GLASTONBURY — 4-room heat
ed ajjartment. newly decorated, 
adults preferred. Glastonbury, 
633-2316.

Business Property
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter. with building of 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi
nance. Owner 649-6229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commerclaJ building sH in one 
package. High traffic count. 
A wise investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4303.

BUSINESS ZONE III — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHES’TER — Indiistrlsl 
and commercial properties 
available for Investment or 
building. Bel Air Real Estats, 
643-9332.

Land For Sale 71
WILLINGTON — 100 acres land, 
over 1000’ frontage on hard 
road, excellent community 
well. Ideal for development or 
hold for Investment purposes. 
High elevation. Tom Minor, 
Broker. 875-5042.

Houses For Sale 72
WEST SIDE — Ehccellent 6 
room Garrison Colonial, flre-

F O U R  R O O M  apartment, 
heat, hot water, rcf-iTer."' 
stove, garage. Adulta. 643- 
7508.

4V4 ROOM GARDEN apartment, 
2 bedrooms, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator and park
ing, $120 per month. Office 15 
Forest Street. 643-0000 or 646- 
0090.

SECOND FLOOR, 4 rooms, 
closed porch, garage, includes 
appliances, hot water, heat, 
and electricity, $120 per month. 
640-6013 or 644-1507.

BIRCH S’TREET, near Main, 4 
rooms, second floor, heated, 
now available. 649-4498.

SIX R(X)M duplex centrally lo
cated, nice yard, hot water 
heat, grown children accepted, 
no pets. CaU 649-9732 after 6 
p.m.

SEVEN R(X)M apartment, 22 
Locust St., 649-5229. 9-5.

place, dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 1V4 baths, oversized
garage.
4803.

Hayes Agency, 643-

9 O’LEARY DRIVE . . . Here Is 
a vacant 6 room Cape. Prior 
owners have done considerable 
work on it . . . added an over
sized garage, finished upstairs, 
cabinets, etc. A good value at 
$16,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

GREEN MANOR RANCH

Assumable mortgage. g;a- 
rage, fireplace, enclo.sed 
porch, lovely landscaping, 
rear yard enhanced by 
plush summertime barbe
cue pit, near schools, shop
ping and places of worship, 
$16,900.

]. D. Realty Co.

FOUR ROOM duplex, Foster 
St., $85. Available March 1st. 
Call 643-7340.

nTC BUY, SELL or trade on 
Uque and used furniture, china 
glass, silver, picture frames 
aiid old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby col’cctlons, attic 
contents or whole estate!. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott
ville, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

WANTED — 2 large milk cans. 
CaU 649-2396.

Rooms Wltnout Board 59
’THE THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Cah 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rate!.

WALLPAPER SALE — Many 
patterns to choose from. 
Celling paint, — white latex, 
$3.95 per gallon. Morrison 
Paint Store, 739 Main St.

FURNISHED room for rent 
near Main Street. 649-2170. 9 
Hazel Street.

’THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water, $85 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

’TWO R(X)M heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., $65. 
649-5229, 9-5.

LOVELY room apartment, 
all applicances furnished, slid
ing glass doors to enclosed ter
race. 643-2786, ''643-2370.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, no furnace, 426 Broad 
St., $70. 643-4751.

FOUR ROOMS, all Improve
ments, with garage, apply at 
132 Maple St.

2'/k ROOM APARTMENT, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
private bath. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman  ̂ ^  ̂ *
only, references required, free ROOM duplex, furnace, not

643-5129 643-8779

BE’TTER THAN NEW '7-room 
older home, extra building lot, 
2-car garage, living room ap
proximately 18x26 with fire
place. 114 baths, near bus and 
shopping. CThar-Bon Real Es
tate, 643-0688.

MANCHESTER — For $14,800., 
we”  built 6-room dwelling, con
venient locatlorf; hot water 
heat, full basement, attached 
garage. Alice Clampet, Real
tor, 649-4913, Member Multiple 
Listing.

6-5 DUPLEX, location Ideal for 
children, re?.soiablv pr.'cert at 
$19,300. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

INVITATION 
TO BID

parking, call 643-2393.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 

,|hampooer $1. Paul’s Paint k  
WaUpaper Supply.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is. so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store,

BOLSEY CAMERA 85 mm. with 
case, light meter and flash, 
$32., like new. 649-3716.

EASY REMOVAL of wallpaper 
with a rented electric steamer. 
Morrison Paint Store, 789 
Main, 649-9713.

Applications being accept
ed for full-time tractor 
trailer drivers able to meet 
I.C.C. standards. Must be 
experienced with good driv
ing records and willing to 
work nights. Company of
fers top wages, excellent 
working conditions, com-, 
plete b e n e f i t  program. 
Write P.O. Box 1821, Hart
ford, Conn., stating expert* 
ettce and education.

FBNCINO SALESMAN — Per
manent position, all company 
Ixmefits, including profit shar
ing, commissions. Sears Roe
buck Oo„ Manchester Parkade, 
643-1581, ask for Mr. Cutting.

WANTED MEN for work In 
warehouse, gpdd oppmtonity 
for advancement Apidy fit 

itil Wind-Mdort’s, Route 8, lout)

Boats and Accessories 46
HARTFORD BOAT SHOW — 
West Hartford Armory, Febru
ary 24-28, Adults $1, Children 
half price.

Diamonds—Waitchm^ 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JBnVBLRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street State 
Theater Building,.

ROOMS FOR RENT, business 
people, 649-2494.

Rooms With Board 59-A
ACOOMMODA-nONS for semi- 
convalescent lady who prefers 
private to convalescent home. 
643-1358.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, 456 Main Street Can 
649-5229, 9-6.

FOUR'ROOM heated apartment 
and garage, second floor, North 
Main St., available March 1, 
Mr. Keith, 648-8191.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartm'ints, 
homes, multiple dwellings, cat 
J. D. Realty, 6433129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of youi apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty. 
6483129.

FOUR ROOM apartment sec
ond floor, 178 Maple Street No 
furnace. $66. Tel. 648-4751.

4% ROOM iqpartment heat and

PutI and Feed 49*A

SEASONED fireplace wood tor 
sale, 649-8974.

Garden— Pann— D a i^
Prodneta 50

APPTiTO—Maoa and Oortlaada 
Mo. 1 and No. 8, Bdaea Farm. 
14 Bpenosr S t . '

hot water, stove and refriger- 
sr fur-atcr, washer and dryer 

nlshed. Nice location. $140 par 
month. 649-0808.

THREE ANt) FOUR room 
apartmenta. Including heat 
hot water, and nm for cook
ing. Electric remgerator and 
stove furnished. Can 640-7884 
or 6403779. betwem 5-7 pjo.

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76 
Wells Street Available Febru
ary l i t  870. 6483289, 93.

THREE ROOM apartmant, flrat 
floor, automatle beat nsdacor* 
ated, 42 Mapto I t , 6493M8. 
Co., 6a-1121, 648-4112.

water, 649-6646

Famished Apartments 63-A

Sealed.bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut, until March 12, 
1965 at 11:00 a.m. for Traffic 
Highway Paint.

Bid forms and specifications
NICELY FURNISHED 3-room are available at^the Controller’s
apartment, well heated, hot 
water included, lovely spacious 
grounds In North Coventry, $90. 
742-8020.

Bostness Loeatlona 
For Rent 64

THRhx: ro o m  office or busi
ness, ground floor, 479 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
5229, 9-6.

OFFICE and desk space now 
available, new building. Secre
tarial and answering service 
on premises, .^p ly  owner- 
tenant, 357 E. Cmter Street, 
or call 649-4581.

Honses For Rent dS
MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape, 8 bedrooms. |145 month
ly. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

Office, 66 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

Famcrie Help WantMi
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

B O O K K E E P E R
Most be able to anallse In
dividual account cards 
handle a deposit.

Apply

IO N A M FQ . GO.
Regent St., Mancheetor

NEED MORTGAGE

MONEYS Ifil' T '

Phone 649-5203

S A V IN G S  BANK
o r  MANCHESTER
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Honsss P «r Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Two-tamlly, 
43 duplex, 2 heating systems.
MW siding, ^ m s ,  2-cayrar
a « . near all schools. 
Agtncy, 648-480$.

yss

MANCHESTER 
NflW USTING

Six room Cape with 4 fin
ished down and two rooms 
and bath partially finished 
on second floor, living room 
with fireplace and paneled 
wall, formal dining room, 
kitchen with buUt-ln range 
and oven, ameslte drive, 
partially finished recrea
tion room, good location, 
aocoellent value, $13,200.

He For 8nIo 72
COLONIAL—Huge fondly sized 

kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fl^ lace, S bed
rooms, IH  baths, acreened 
porch,  $20,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — New Listing. 
Spacious 6 • room Colonial, 
breeseway, overslsed garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MANCJHESTER Vicinity — big 
5 room ranch with attached 
garage, S large bedrooms, 1>4 
baths, flreplaced Hving room, 
natural woodwork, family size 
kitchen, built 1960. $18,200.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

U A R REALTY CO„ INC.
643-2692

jtobert D. Murdock 643-6472

r a n c h  — 8 bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom built In 1957, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus 
a 16x82 swimming pool with all 
accessories. SUy off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your oWn. 
Swim In your own Jjackyard, 
$24,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

WASHING’rON ST. Nice 6 room 
Colonial, fireplace, new heat 
ing system, new bath, ideal lo
cation, immediate ocounan-ry 
Sensibly priced at $18,000. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577, or 
Jim Brogan, 6493342.

He FteSsk 72
TWO-FAMILT, buUt 1964, alu
minum storm windows, nice 
yard, full celUr, exceptionally 
nice neighborhood, only $24,900. 
Good investment. Owner, 646- 
0108.

MANCHESTER — IhvestmetU 
property. Two 2-famlly dwell-

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
bathe, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $28,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

PUBLIC GOLF COURSE

. . . doesn’t have greene 
better than the lawn sur
rounding this 7 - room 
Raised Ranch featuring 
two of everything: Garage, 
fireplace, baths, etc.

COLONIAL—11% rooms. 8% 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

/

MANCHESTBSI VICINITY — 
brand new 6% room Ranch, 
treed lot, walk-out basement, 
large kitchen and dining area. 
I bedrooms, oil hot water heat, 
excellent value at $15,200. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCMBSTER — Dartmouth 
Height*, 7 room Colonial, 2% 
tiled baths, 2 fireplaces, large 
family loom, porch, large 2- 
car garage, city utilities, im
mediate occupancy. Charles 
Lesperance. 649-7820.

MANCHES’TER Vicmlty—$13.- 
990. 3 bedroom ranch, built-in
stove, fireplace, 150’ fron tage .________
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,' RANCH-

]. D. Realty C a
6^5129 643-8779

Homw For ^  72

inge sold as a package deal. 
. Alice CliMust be seen. Alice Clampet. 

Realtor. 649-48a. Member Mul
tiple Listing.

ktANCHESTER — beAUtlful 7 
room Split one year old, excel
lent condition and location, 
built-ins, dishwasher, 1% baths, 
rec room, garage, large lot. 
Full price $21,900. Over 100 
more listings all price ranges 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6980.

NEW 2 FAMILY, 5 3 . under 
construction, two heating eys* 
terns, large lot, central loca
tion. Call Builder, Leon Cies- 
zynski, 649-4291.

MANCHESTER $2,900. as 
sumes G.I. mortgage on this 
6 - room Ranch, attached gax' 
age, 8 bedrooms, big fireplaced 
living room, huge kitchen with 
dining area, excellent condi
tion, $15,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

Saburbu Fur Sale 75
VERNON — Transferred owner 
offers 2 year young 7 room, 
centrally air-dondltloned Colo
nial, hsM acre breath-taking 
view, S tmusually lari's bed
rooms, first level laundry, 
country kitchen with dinette.
fireplace, paneled family room 
extras galore, full baeem6nt
garage, minutes school, shop- 
{ring, parkway, priced for fast 
sale, 875-0145.

South Windsor

RANCH WITH TREES
6% rooms on a hill with 
lots of trees. Family room
opening to back yard patio. 
Walkout basement, ouilt-
Ins. Home in outstanding 
condition. Yours to enjoy. 
Call Bud Lewis now! 640- 
6306.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

PRIVACY — 5H acres, nutom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

646-0103.

BUBURBAN 6 room Colonial 
with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot. Kitchen, living room, din
ing room down. 3 bedrooms up. 
Inexpensive at an even 114,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

CONCORD RD. — Very, very 
CHOICE. Are you Intere.sted 
In owning one of the Finest 
and most Beautiful ranch 
homes In this area, and — at a 
greatly reduced price. Here are 
the neeeeelUea of modem liv
ing — 3 large bedrooms, lux-

M / NCHESTER — Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrl.son Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x230 yard. Double ameslte 
drive, 2 - car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, plua a very attractive 
breaktast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire
place, and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. Full cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ONLY
TWO WEEKS LEFT

. . .  In choose the color of 
the exterior of this 6 room 
Cape, garage, fireplace, ex
cellent plumhing. heating 
and wiring. St. James' par
ish, choice location, $17,400.

-7 rooms, 8 or 4 bed-

MANCHESTER — Executive 
4-bedroom home on extra 
large lot, modem. Immaculate 
throughout. By appiointment 
only. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
room, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. PhU- 
hrlck Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, ga
rage, only $18,600. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large IMng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER — Bolton — An- 
saldl acres. Now under con
struction 6-room Ranches, 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 7-room 
Colonials, approximately one 
acre lots, trees,' tile bath, 
garage, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, excellent location. 
Charies Lesperance, 649-7820.

MANCHESTER — Good multi
ple dwelling. A three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tral heat, bwner anxious. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — ExecuUva 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth living 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lna, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at $19,900. Hayes A g ic> , 
643-4803.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, lot 72xl6l. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
443-5953.

MANCHESTER — Brick veneer 
CoIonial-(3ape built 1964-66, fea
tures Include a 3-car garage 
2 full baths, 3-zone heat, 3 bed 
rooms with expansion room for 
a fourth, builtin kitchen, I4xl6 
dinlr^ room, I4x3l living room 
with fireplace, immediate oc 
cupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 849-2813.

Snbnrbsn For SiJe 75
so . WINDSOR—Spariona 6% 
room Split, SO* paneled fam
ily room with bar, near bus 
and siiopplng. $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-480i3.

VERNON — 8 new homes on 
Phoenix Street. 6% rooms, full 
walk-out basement, large wood
ed lot, convenient to Manches
ter and Vernon shopping cen
ters. Price $15,200. Phone 648 
0185. After 5:30, AX 5-9691.

ANDO'VER — For $18,800. 
Charming lakefront year 
’round dwelling, 8 rooms, 2 
fireplaces, many other attrac
tive features. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4543, member 
Multiple Listing.

BOLTON — 2 acre wooded lot 
trout stream. 7 years old split, 
complete built-in kitchen. Sell 
ing for $18,900. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors, 649-6245.

Electronic Gimmick 
May Help Stutterer

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — "I f f  tnlcWng," be can change voica
characteristics before thsya person knows he Is stuttering, 

well, I guees most people would

ANDOVER — Three apartments 
plus store, no heating worrie.s, 
low expenses, approximately 30 
acres of land. Asking 18,900. 
J. D. Realty. 643-5129, 643-8779.

BOLTON — L/arge contempora
ry Ranch on 4 acres, 1700 sq. 
ft. of living area, newly re
decorated, 4 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, full finished 
basement, 3-car attached ga
rage and breezeway. $31,(KK)

VERNON — New raised Ranch, 
3 twin size bedrooms, 1% baths 
2 fireplaces, built-in stove and 
oven, large lot, excellent resi
dential area. Selling for $20,600. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock 
649-5246 or Paul Correntll 643-
5363.

Legal Notlcea

AT
LIMITATION ORDERA (X)URT OF PROBATE.

say, "Why doesn’t he Just slow 
dovim and stop doing H?’ ’

Dr. Joseph G. Agnello, $2, di
rector of Temple University’s 
speech and hearing sciences 
la^ratory, who posed the ques
tion, knows it Isn’t that simple, 
although he wishes it were.

Agnello le one of the esU- 
two mflMon Americans afflicted 
with the not-so-funny handicap.

Combining both personal ex- 
;>erience and his rigorous pro
fessional training. Agnello has 
designed a novel experiment 
which he hopes will shed light 
on the causes of stuttering and 
perhaps contribute to tt* treat
ment.

In a way, the experiment 
dates beck to a conversation in 
a neighbor’s kitchen. Agnello 
was disturbed to find that his 
stuttering got worse when he 
.sat near the kitchen table. His 
neighbor, a music teacher, 
touched the tabletop and noticed 
it was re.sonating. like the 
sounding-board of a musical in
strument, to Agnollo's voice.

This odd observation, plus 
more technical considerations,

held at Manchetuer. wlUtin and for Started Agnello wondering: 
the District of Manche.ster. on the Could Btirtterine be linked with

asking price Is below appraised | jJdse**"* ’̂
24itii d&y 0̂  , 1966. ' «>y.A ««ao\r a TtoZT*e/vn hlnHon. John J. Wallett. ! ® person nears ms own

market value. CaU owner 649- 
6091.

ELLINGTON — Five room 
Ranch modestly priced, can as
sume mortgage with little 
down. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Estate ot Estelle Bauer a-k-a Stella D. Bauer, late ot Manchee- 
ter. in said Di.-tric.t, deceased.

voice?
Drowning out the voice with 

meaningless “ white noise,"

BWE RCMDM Ranch, fireplace, 
oversized rec room, builtdns, 
aluminum storms. Asking $14,- 
900. 649-3811.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 3-bedroom 
Split, 1% baths, fireplace, alu
minum combinations, garage, 
paUo, $17,900. 644-1949.

]. D. Realty Co.
643-5129 643-8779

urinu* living room and dining MANCHESTER—Modem, well

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
built-ins, 1% baths. % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy. 648-4806.

room. expansive kitchen, j built Cape In convenient loca-
cloaeta to spare, finished fam
ily room, screened porch with 
a gorgeous view, 2 car garage 
full attic with expansion pos

tlon, close to schools and 
shopping. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER -  New 8 room 
Garrison Oolemial, 12x24 U'vlng 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency. 843-4606.

siblllties. We’d love to tell you : COLONIAL-6 generous sized
more but why don't you call 
Mrs Babin, Jarvis Realty Cu . 
Realtors, 643 1121, Eves. 643- 
1686.

116,200

Immaculate 6-room Cape 
with full shed dormers and 
two full baths, centrally 
located on nice tree-shaded 
lot.

VINCENT A. BOGGINL 
REALTOR

rooms, modem kitchen, new- 
Iv redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

COLONIAL — two large bed
rooms, aluminum siding, 
choice landscaping. Bowers 
area. A.sklng $18,900. No rea
sonable offer refused. Other 
choice listings. E. J. Carpen
ter. Realtor, 649-5051, Mr. Day, 
649-9204.

LAKEWOOD (HtCLE — Colo- 
nlaL 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
1% baths, excellent condition. 
In a beautiful neighborhood, 

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE $26,400. Phllbrick Agency. 649-
643-9332

MANCHESTER — East side lo
cation. 2-family duplex, 5-5, oil 
hot water ba.seboard heating 
systems, aluminum storms and 
screens, 8 bedrooms, well cab- 
Ineted kitchen, better than new 
Inside and out, quality built in 
1961. Wolverton Agency. Real
tors, 649-2813.

Plsated Princess

8464.

NEW LIS 'nN G  — Manchester. 
7 room Colonial, garage, hot 
water oil heat, 2 flmplaces, 
built-lns. tile bath, large fam
ily room, patio, outside bar
becue, city utilities, combina
tion vrindows, treed lot, excel
lent condition. Owner trans
ferred. Priced for quick .sale. 
Oiarles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Uke new 
6% room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, 1% baths, beautlfufiy 
finished family room, large 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
modem Ranch, convenient to 
schools and shopping, nicely 
treed lot, quick occupancy. 
Bel Air Real EsUte, 643- 
9332.

NEW LISTING — Six room split 
with rec room, 1% baths, beau
tiful enclosed patio with jalou 
■ie windows, extra large 
garage, large lot, combination 
windows, city utilities, hot wa
ter oil heat, fireplace, near 
schools, bus line. Priced at only 
$22,900. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 2 
baUis, Immaculate condition, 
excellent Ifrsation. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

OWNER SELLING — 6 room 
Cane, excellent condition, out
skirts of town, lot 140x150, 

* fireplace, aluminum screen.s,

ELLINGTON — Six room L  
shaped Ranch, brick front, 
Swedish fireplace, full cellar, 
garage, % acre lot, many ex
tras at $19,800, J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

On motion of Carol Bauer Mai- through earphones, had been 
^uSlx Mancheolcr. oo-ex-1 allow many stutterers

ORDERED: ■yThai six months to speak, temporarily, more 
from the 24th day of February, ' easily.
19G6, &rid ll\o fl.î  llmllCQ j **®pvi$»v 'va Milfl ifn & diR̂ r&C’and allowed for the creditors with-! They ve ml a US a 
in which to bring in their claims tion. says Agnello. But 1 
against said estate and aald co- i think It’s more than that. I think 
executrix U directed to give public: hmken the loon ”notice to the creditors to brine In tnetheir claims within said time 1 By the loop he means the 
lowed by publishing a copy of this j theory that the stutterer’s hear-
Sl^'u\ai5on*Tn'riI'’» e h r . ? i c l !  ‘ng of Ws ® ^ , v e r ^ I  stumble 
within ten days from the da4,e of ■ somehow sparks another stum*
this order and return make to this 
court of the noUce given.JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Legal Notices

ble in a self-repeating cycle 
Agnello plans to return the 

stutterer’s own voice, instead of 
white noise, through the ear
phones, but with a difference. 
Using a little electronic “ gim-

UMITATION OBDEBAT A COURT OF PROBATE, held at Man<*ester. wlthlo and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 24th day of February. 1968.Present. Hon. John J. Wallett,
Judge.Estate ol Georgia F. Burnham, late of Manchester, In said District, 
deceased.On motion of The Connecticut

AT A COURT OF PROBATE. *exeoJtOTheld at Manchester, within and for i -ijr' monthsthe dijorict of Manchester, on the' , O^ERED. " ^ t  six ^ n ^ s  
24Ui day of February, A.D. 1968. ■ ?‘ %,^!Sme are llmU?4Pr^ent, Hon. John J. WaUett,

Eliate of Kathleen Coleman of ‘% , " * a l d  X u  ^d^’ll'ld «e™ -
diirtrict, a ^ ,3 diluted to' give puWic no- (API—The wind snapped at

their ^ la !^  'w'uiln"’»aW Um  ̂ aP- i the young Marine on the face of

reach Uw ear, and observa their 
effect on speech.

Some prellndnary testing has 
already been done 'with a de
layed voice return, or “delayea 
sidetone’’.

One question to be answered 
1* the length of the unit involved 
in a response: It could
be anything from the highest 
audible sound wave to a whole 
word or phrase.

“ Moet of the Hterature say* 
it's the syllable,’ ' Agnello ex
plains. “ We feel the trouble 
may be in the tranettion from 
syllable to syllable.

"A  delay of about two tenths 
of a second causes the most 
trouble. That’s about the dura
tion of syllable, so they Mart 
overlapping,’ ’ he adds. "They 
claim you juet can’t beat the 
sy.stem. It’s bound to affect your 
speech in some way. It ran even 
induce artificial stuttering In a 
normal person."

During the next year, aided 
by the university and a $3,600 
grant from the National In.<rti- 
tute of Mental Health, Agpi^l^ 
and his a.asoriates, a.ssistant 
director Dr. Henry Gochl and 
re.search a.ssistant Mi.<w Hazel 
Coblenz, will run delayed "side- 
tone” and other testa on half a 
dozen stuttering subject-s.

‘̂We can't discard supplemen
t a l  therapy .such as phycho- 
therapy," he says.

"W e’re not so naive as to 
think we jiist stick a person in a 
machine and cure him. I ’m say
ing it is highly possible to build 
a system to break that loop to 
serve as a recondittoner and aid 
in therapy."

Stuttering geneiraUy begins 
early in life, frequently 'wltti a 
child's first attempts at speech, 
but it does not appear to be he
reditary.

Agpiello himself Is married 
and has three children, 3. 4, and 
5 years old.

“ And, thank God,”  he says, 
“ they all talk normally.”

T ough Marines T ake 
Rugged Raid Course

KIN BLUE BEACH, Oklna-^TO-feeit above the beach. Before 
“  ■ ' him stretches a ca^le that la

man, guardian, praying for author-, brpubnshiKg a^^pfoT  this j  the sheer, 100-foot cliff. The rifle
order In ."lome no'w.'ipaper liavlng a qj, Jjls back seemed to weigh ally to compromise and settle a cer

tain doubttul and disputed claim in, Vi ' V ■ -k- , .  rii.irHrt 'favor of said minor aminst James daio'^3 ton.McBrlerty and Dolmas B. Me- ,

doors, $14,900. 
649-7578.

McBrlerty and 
Brlerty, it isORDERED: That the foregoing be heard and deler-I-I-Il appUCation ..co-iuLail owner, ntined at the Probate office in Man-

thl.- order and return make to this court of the notice giv(\.U..EJOHN J. WALI-.E'rr. Judge.

DUPLEiX 6-6, modern kitchens, 
combinations 'Endows. 2 - car 
gfarage, city utilities, nice 
neighborhood, walking distance 
to schools, church and shop
ping. A good home and good 
investment. Reasonable. Own
ers, 643-44M, 849-6617.

$15,3fX) — GOOD bargain on a 
6 room Ranch with 3 twin- 
sized bedrooms, fireplaced liv
ing room, and a family sized 
kitchen. Full cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

BISSELL STREET — 4-family, 
good return, owner, 649-5229, 
9-5.

MANCHESTER — immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot. 
priced to saU. Hayes Agency 
643-4803.

THREE BEDROOM Garri.son 
Colonial, good condlUon. lovely 
neighborhood, Bowers School, 
low 20’s. Call 649-2104.

Pixie Hood!

8194
3-8 yrs.
A pretty new, flower trimmed 

dreee for your young daufhtef. 
Tlie e«sy>s6W pirtncees liiMS are 
■0 cute on a toit’s figure; pleats 
finish the drese front.

No. 8194 with Patt-O-namli Is 
In sisee 8, 4; 6, 6, 7, 8 years. 
•lse'4, 8% yartla of 35-inch.

To orders send 60c in coins to: 
lue Buipetti The Himcheetor 
Bvenliw HenUd, IlM  AVK. OF 
AMmUGAS, W W  TOKK.. N.V.

tnd Otoe.
Bend lOo

TO KNIT 5085-N

Inch by inch he climbed to
ward the top. Below him blue 
waves creamed to white on the 
rocky beach. He reached the 
top. grasped a heavy root and 
pulled himself over.

A lean sergeant wearing a 
black and green camouflage

Chester, in !>aid District, on the Uth . ^  w»nchSJer*^witl??*M^^^ day of March, A.D. 1966. at ten o’clock in the forenoon, and that <henotice be given to all persona in- 24Ui da> of Februa^, 1968. tere.sled in said estate of the Present. Hon. John J. Wallett.
8v*e"1mi7and bSie E^Sue of John R. Wennergren.S, ^puwfsh'iSl a w pT ^thX  O?- Ijtte of Manchester. In said District suit barked in hi? ear: "Move
der in aome newspaper havii« a .vhihited' °ut, move out!” The Marine
siv^ '̂n'^davs'betore ufe'^Tav o‘f '.^ d  adminlatration i^Sount with unslung his rifle and jogged up
hwhig” to aro^r if ttey'see cause said eatnie to this Court for allow-■ the steep slope before him. Be
at said time and place and be heard the iftih dav of Wnd oame more Leathernecks.

aT^wo‘^;'c’ ,^ k ^ t e ^  —  -
Bv Order of the Court nooTi at the Probate Office in the

MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH, Clerk. I Municipal Inoc: Eugene T. Kelly. AUy. ter. be and thefor a hearing on the Ailpwance w eald administration account ^th said eatate. ascertainment of dl»- tributeea and order of distribution, 
and this Court directs thâ  notice of the Hme and place a.®»slfmed for 

Judge. 1 .said hearing be given to b r̂-
Estale of Samuel Henry Moore, sons known to b®. a-k-a Samuel H. Moore or Samuel I In to appear and be heard thereon Moore, lale of Manchester, in said i by publishing a copv <x tbls cm "

District deceased. - i In some ne-wspap  ̂ ^The administrator having exhibit-: lation In said District at ie^«, ,, , , tTunslated from the.  , . ... 1,^  ed his .̂ dmml.st̂ aUon account with ' seven days before day of said hear- za, loosely translateU from me
5-4, bus line, city utilities, im- estate to this Court for allow- ing. and be mailing on or before
mediate occupancy in owner's ance, it is -vnieeh 2 196S. bv certified me.ll. a

HOLLAND. MASS. — New 6- 
room Cape, fireplace, breeze
way, garage, lake privileges,
I.OOO’ from Route lb. George __ ___________
Gaudet, Holland, Mass., CHS- oouet OF probate .
7568.

5-6 TWO-FAMTT.Y„one year old, 
good income, 3 bedrooms each, 
built-ins, $27,5<». J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

MANCHESTER — Two-famUy,

held at Mancheater. within and for the District of Manchester, on the 10th day of February. 1966. Present, Hon. John J. Wallstt.

The Marines are legendary 
for ruggedness but few match 
men like these undergoing the 
punishing raid school. Selected 
companies from each battalion 
in the 19,000-man 3rd Marine 
Division based here are given 
the intensive three-week course.

The ruggedness of the school 
is epitomized in its motto: 
"Death, Destruction, Harass
ment.”  Its war cry is "Yamaho-

5 rooms. Assumable FHA ORDERED; That Uie 11th day of copy of this nrr^ to Charles L 0 rooms. Assumauie rn a . o’clock after- W««nnergrm. 12 Orchard 9f

RANCH — 9 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, $16,900. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

EXCEPTIONAL 6-room Cape.

MANCHESTER — For $16,500. 
on bus line. Solid built 6-room 
dwelling, IH baths, 2-car ga
rage, nice enclosed lot. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4543, 
member Multiple Listing.

8-6 TWO-FAMILY, 2-car garage, 
quiet residential location, new 
aluminum storms and screens, 
new heating, $24,900. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

DC MANCHESTER — Spacious 
custom built home in excellent 
residential area, ultra modern 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths 
plus 2 lavatories, covered patio, 
Florida room, completely air- 
donditoned, minimr:n mainte
nance inside and out. Call the 
R. F. Dimock Co., 649-5245.

RESIDENTIAL
6-room home in central 
Manchester, modern con
veniences. Priced to sell at 
$11,900.
6% rooms In^gOod oondl- 
tlon, zoning permits con
version to 2-famlly or ex
pansion to 3-fomlly. Only 
hs.400.
6-room Cape with attached
? arage, close to schools, 
airly priced ait $15,990.

6-room split-level with rec 
room and garage. 1% 
baths, deep level lot and 
patio. Must be seen.
4-bedroom Colonial, pres
tige l o c a t i o n ,  beautiful 
family room, 2-car garage, 
wooded lot.

INVESTMENT
2-family flat with 2-car ga
rage, quiet residential loca
tion.

The UtUe one will be toaiZy 
vtorm wearing this cute “ pixie'’ 
hoodi Easy to knit In a gay 
colof — add a pompon to the 
Up!

Pattern No. 0080-N has knit 
dlmcUons; etllch Ulustratlons.

To order, send wc in coins to; 
Anne Cabot, Hie Manchestec 
Evening

109k5.
jnps ist-filassf raeOtor ^  lOo 

Jbr ageh pattom.. Pr&f Name. 
^d resB  with Zone afid Pattern 
Number. .

090 now tor pouT new ’01

4-famlly off Center St„ ex
cellent income, each apart
ment has all modem con- 
venleneee.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY
648-1567

SIORr ROOM Oape, 0 or 
bedroome, 2 full baths, fire 
place, rec room, phis dei>. wall 
to wall carpeUag In living room 
and diaiBg roonk, dtainraslier,

. disposal, ohimlinim .otoroM 
aM*orei[ * o n w .  fritor ga$W> iwar

, _  ..J11 . n ...I ., M A rcn . INOO ai IWO o  cuk :^  o a ir i i -■ w pnneiifrpii. syiv.nrv.x.mortg^S^e, owner will c&r^ ivx>n At the Probate Office In the rherter. fV^n.: A.
sbeond mortgage. Asking Municipal Building in sold Manchee- nerrren. Star Rnute ^uth  Wood-
500 Lawrence F Flano, Real-{ ter. be and the same is assigned stock. Conn. - Riith w •wincneii. R43 97RR Mer-^ & :̂ <?arlng on the allowance of Main St.. Manchester rVn;v: ^ n -tor, 643-^66. I^iores ij. Mer adminirtratlon accriunt with •rtanc'* W, Andenvm. 3G1S Canberra
rltt, 646-0424,'Charles Nicnol- jiaJd estate, ascertainment of heirs St.. D«llae. Teras.
son, 742-6364. and oi^er of distribution, and this : Rv O rd e r  r»f the Court.

Court directs that notice of the time MADRL/T^  ̂ P ZTF.RARTH Clerk, and place assigned for said hearing cc: John R. Wennergren Jr.. Ex-
be given to all persons knovMT tofireplace, aluminum storms j ê interested therein to aj 

and screens, attached garage, i be heard thereon bv pu
ppear and buying

priced for quick sale. Char- 
Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

GARDNER STREET — 10 room 
Dutch Colonial, 3 fireplaces. 5 
acres, out-buildings, $23,000. 
Owner, 649-2502. 649-3241.

copy of this order in s^me newspaper having a rirculation In said 
District, at leaM seven days beforethe day of said hearing, and bv mailing on or before Feoruary 24
1966, bv certified mail, a copy of this order to Estate of Riis%sell E. 
Ml^re, c/o Bertha Moore, 419-33 Atlantic Avenue. Apt. IB. East Rock- awav. New York.Bv Orrler of the Court.MADELINE B. ZTEBARTH. Clerk, cc; Everett E. Moore. Admr.

ecutor

Bolton

Japanese as “ Praise death."
The echoofl here is fairly new 

and much of its work 1* classi
fied. But the key mission is to 
place men on an enemy beach 
and secure K.

In time of war, submarines 
would put the men into black

anchored in the ocean 460 feet 
away. He must hurtle down the 
cable on a pulley, across the 
beach and into the water.

When the men think they are 
getting pretty tough, the in
structors put them in the “ bear 
pit." Two four-man teams jump 
into the pit six-feeit deep and 
about .Wx-feet across. The object 
is to throw the other team out. 
To make the contest more inter- 
esting, the instructors fill the 
bottom of the pit with soft sand 
and a foot of water.

A key part of the raider’* 
training is in making helicopter 
assaults. This is part of the 
Marine-developed “ vertical en- 
velopmentt’ tactic of dropping 
men rapidly from hehet^ere 
around an enemy.

Night helicopter assaults and 
forced marches through areas 
similar to what might be found 
in South Viet Nam are stressed 
in the final phases of the train
ing. -

The training ie rough on the 
raider trainees, but the instruc
tors take the same pounding —  
only they take it for 12 solid 
months. When one company fin
ishes the three-week course, ia 
comes another.

Legal Notice
AT A C »U R T O F  PROBATB.

rubber boats 12 miles or more tSltrlcl ol Bllln«on. land, Slate of ComvecUcut. on the36th day cf February. 1968. —  — Rady,

from the objective.
Before the boats arrived, [ 

scout swimmers would slip into ; 
the beach area for reconnais- i  “Estii* of John MUaltt. late of 
sance. Once the raiders, seven Vemon, In said district, deceased, 
men to a boat, were on the

Library Additions beach, combat equipment would fo "  an * Mie*^
be removed and the rubber ; certein real estate ^tuated in the ^  _ Towti of Vemon particularly de-

the adult shelves of Bolton gteep cliffs faced the raid* I *'^oRDERE^%toT MJd^TnpUc îoB
a

Among recent additions to boats buried

Public
Becker,

Library are, fiction: ORDERED:
ers, the best climber would be ; ^  heard_ and detennlne at the

_____  A Covenant with gent up. He would sink six hooks | Prototr J®
Death; Cadell, Canary Yellow; „ „  a steel ring into the ground 1

i-p A rviTTTiT niT punBATTr Carew, Nurses Masquerade, jbe top, fasten a rope to it | public node* be xlven to all per- 
held at MmchS.Ter^th’ In ^ p e r  Widows and ^ i r a l s ;  throw the line down to tt>e ' mtor^t^ ^aald w utejo a^
the district of Manchester, ^  the Dean, Circus Nurse, DelgMon, others. ' ^eard theraon. by publl.shlii! a copy
10th day of February. A D. 1 ^ . Funeral in Berlin; Duncan, Sea-  ̂ Once on top the raiders would: of this order in a newspaper har- 

Hon. John J. Wallett. j^e Two-Heart; Fore- „ut for their mission. They ^ b n i ^ ^

$13,500, MANC3IESTER — 6- 
room Cape, dormers, fireplace, 
garage, aluminum storm win
dows. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors. 646-0103.

Lots For Sale 73
NORTH CXIVENTRY — Beauti
fully wooded lot, very nice lo
cation, Ihi acres, $2,800. Own
er, 742-8354.

WILLINGTON — Several large 
wooded lots, high elevation, 
mile from Route IS, priced $1,- 
100 to $1,800. Ideal location to 
build your home or buy and 

^hold for investment purposes. 
Tom Minor, owner, 875-6042.

Resent;
 ̂ Estate of Heima J Johnson, late man, Farewell to Texas; Helm, trained in demolition work, 

of Manchs.-rcr. In s*d dl.-trlct, de- Hurripane Coming; H e r s e y, reconnaissance and guerrilla 
'̂ TriK'n anpllcalion of The ConnectI- ‘ 'White Lotus; Kaufman. Up the ,,,grfare. They also are experts 
cut tonk * Trust Co..'executor u/w D o w n  Staircase; Llewellyn, knife fighting and hand-to-
of Hazel B. .Tohnion, pra>dn)t that Sweet Mom of Judas Day; Me- hand Combat.
wn'r'an '̂exe"d.'" d l " * ^  Ci*. ‘bJ The Gu m  of N a y ^ n e ; | capt. Thomas W. Rich Jr..

Suburban For Sale 75

w in  « lllir .\ ru . up  in»n. isv . . . ------- - ------,irrented on said estate, as per ap- Moore, Sea Flower; Newcomo, C3aWf., heads a crew of 10
'’ OTDERED:‘'"Thlt‘%he forexoln! JailV^I^T s S v  ^application be heard and- deter-, DWiy Jmd Sunday „,ore phases of the raid school,
mined at the Probate office In Man- Non-nctlon. American Kea Alone with conditioning, the
chaster in said Di.̂ trtct dh the 9th Cross, Home Nursing Text tfluo-ht tn be abaolutelvdav of March, A.D. 1966. al ten Bean All-in-One Oven tne" mugnt to oe a o i^ ie iy
to’clock In the forenoon, and that no- ^  confident In themselves. One oftice be eiven of the pendency of Meals, Clason, Delights of We confidence builders is a
said application and the time and glide Rule; Daniels, Learning "slide for life ’ ’ Aplaoe of hearing thereon, by pub- tt_w to Paint in Oils: Donelson, I h«vice called snae tor me.
llehlnk a cony of thle order in Dome ^  T^wvor- TkU Stands on a Hny platformnewapaner having a circulation in W hen You Need a Lawyer, Dos -----------------------------------------------
iMiid district at least seven days -Passofl, Brazil on the Move; |
^fore the day of , Fleming. One Small Candle;by matting -on or before Februarv | ■p«ri/v4 TTiirnttiirei-24 1968 by certified mall, a copv of' Gottschail. Period imrmturo, 
ihi* order to all parties In Interest i Herlng, The Lure of the Clock; 
to appear If they see cause st said ! Jeffers, Ranch Wife; Liove, Por- tlm* and place and be heard rela-1 nT Tohn Flive thereto, and return make to trait. Emergence or jonn s .

19K and return make to this court 
of the Aotice given. \By Order of the Oostrt '

H jS ra l M. CARTEB 
Clerk.Ass’t.

r a E E
D E L IV E R Y  

A R T H U R  DRUG

rr

thle Court of the notice given.Bv Order of the Court. MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH. Clerk.
Kennedy; Lowell. For the Un-1 
km Dead; McCullough. Repre-| 
sentative English Novellets, De- • 
foe to Conrad; Maule, The|AT A COURT OF PROBATE. „  _______

M d at Manchester, within- and Game; Ntcklaus, My 56 Ways the dielrict of Manchester, on the v«i,e Ooie «cora- Paw.94ith day ig February. A.D. 1996, to Lower Your Golf ^ o re . Pax-
BOLTON Cute 4% room ' Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. man. Family Book of Fun, and 

ranch, paneled kitchen, large J“6ge f-iih«rt laie Watkins. Cambridge Glass. j
bedrooms, wooded, fenced lot, 1 -5i’a dhtrict di  ̂ Pictures on e x h i b i t  this
aluminum storms, only $11,• ceased. ' month are "Reetless Surf.’’ an I
m  HAy.. Armey. - . “ SSI"

"Open House 

FOX GROVE HEIGHTS

SOUTH WINDSOR — Modpm 
8-bedroom Ranch. 2 fireplacee, 
family room, garage, non
development area. M l 
Real Estate, e43-9332.

Clark, adpilnistrater. , praying for authority to sell certain reel estate 
particularly detoribed fa> said ap-
pllcaUoii on fU^it la. ^ ___

__  ORDERED: llta t the loregoing
Air' application be heard and d^ termlned at the Probate office In

tel by Parise Le Maire.

COVENTRY ~  Minutes from 
Bolton line aeta this 8-room 
Ridsed Ranch, from taiUder to 
yqu at $21,900. J. D. Realty, 
6tt-0129.

VSRNON—Ihmaoulate S room 
Raneh, on KMkUO lot, 8 gen
erous bedroomg, tnmlly med 

IF  ' ntiiHiltil'' IMBg
' .gOBWh oil liot».*̂ toel jm ^ ahi'
' mtimm.' stonoe
M R  __________

Manchester, In said Dlslrict w  the 
9Ui. day ^  March, A.D. 1966. at aleven o’clock in Uie forenoon, and 
that notice be given lo ^ l  to » s ^  toterested -la-aeUI eat^^ of

der In eonie ne,wspap elrculet$on;ln se$d ctol
C en '.days before theirlng. to a p p ^  If ^  .■ ' im* and pfiuM and to het 

UMreto. ende MarobTT 1 « .  ^ o ei  e.OMV of mis e ^ r

irlng, to I
af said dm* refotlve. tl egM ore  
fied

they see cause 
-------  heard

eeitk jsr to North

Playoffs Monday
■hie Weet Side Midget Bae- 

heUwlt Ijeegue double allmlna- 
tkm playt^e start Monday at 
8:30 at the Wn<t Bide Rao wtOi 
second pAace Nonnan's playing
fourth blaee HoM>y Shoppe- At 
6:30 'nieeday, the etuunpion
Herald Angels play third plaoe 
Pagaal’e B aiM *.

Tlie Meta bavrUl pttebanrar
M ir  ttalatag iMter.
aei9«i' are -rodbaUi.

THIS SUNDAY — 8 to 5 P A l 
(MANCHESTER — OFF KEENEY STREET)

New exciting custom craftod 7 and 8-room Gorriaoa Co
lonials and raised ranches. Panel famUy rooms, IH  bathe, 
buUt-ln kttchena. High ecenlc X  acre country loU with 
city conveniences. Don’t miss seeing these value pecked 
homes tomorrow between 2:00 and 6:00 p.m.

DlrecUpna: From Center Sfc take McKee St. te H a rtl^  
BA. rigkt on Hartford Kd. and drat loft onto M dge ig. 
Bridge St. rwmtl"”— late Keeney S t Proceed out Keeney 
■ t  Modele Me on rIgkW Jw* beyMid aehooL

Sdkd AgdOt

The Hayes A9ency
79 BAST GBMTER STv-MS-480S

I* - 1 -

2
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Announce Engagements
About Town
The F lref. of the

American Lefion Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at 
the L«grioh Home, Qlaetonhury.

Business Bodies
Sunset Rebekeih Lodge will 

meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. John Chris
tensen and a cornmittee will 
serve refreshments.

t«fins photo^
The engagement of Miss Linda 

Obnsted of Bolton Center to 
Alan W. Doherty of West Frank
lin. N.H., has been announced 
by her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Richard Olmsted, Hebron Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Doherty, 
West Frsmklin,

Miss Olmsted; a 1961 graduate 
Manchester High School, is 

a senior at Bates College, Lewis
ton, Maine, where she is major
ing in French and Spanish. She 
also spent a year of study dur
ing her junior year at Clermont 
TTnlversity, Clermont. France. 
Her fiance attended Mount Her
man School and is a 1963 grad
uate of Bates College. He is a 
senior at the Amos Luck School 
of Business Administration, 
Dartmouth College, Hanover, 
N.H.

A summer wedding is 
planned.

L o r in g  pho«ONf>
The engagement of Muss Su

san Jeanne Keeney of Manches
ter to Russell Warren Masher 
of East Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mrs. 
Jesuine Keeney of 67 Wads
worth St. and Wesley Keeney 
of Wall St., Hebron,

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Olin R. Mosher, Ware- 
ham, Mass,

Miss Keeney, a 1964 graduate 
of Rham High School, i-s em
ployed at Pioneer Parachute 
Co. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Riddle Aeronautical School, 
Miami, Fla. He is employed as 
a test In ^ c to r  by Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., Blast Hartford.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

F a llo t  photo 
The engagement of Miss Janet 

Daniels Cary to David John 
Kelsey, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by hef parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Cary, 156 
McKee St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Kelsey, 28 Au
tumn St.

Miss Cary, a 1963 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is a 
senior at Central Connecticut 
State College where she is a 
secretarial major working to
ward an associate degree. Her 
fiance is a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School. He is 

senior at the University of 
Connecticut where he is ma
joring in geology.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Seaman. Robert W. Schubert, 
U.S. Coast Guard, son o f ' Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert F. Schubert 
of 17 Summer St., recently re
turned to Honolulu, Hawaii, 
aboard the Coast Guard Cutter 
Matagorda after an 84 day de
ployment on ocean station 
duty.

The ^hool of Missions of 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow from 6 to 7:30 
p.m. at the church. A sanihvich 
supper with dessert and bev
erage will be Served. The theme 
will be ‘The Christian Mission 
in the Philippines.”

A rehearsal for all sections 
of the Manchester Civic Or
chestra will be held Monday at 
7:45 p.m. in the Band Room of 
Manchester High School.

Memibers of the Ladies Aid 
Society of Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at Holmes 
BVneral Home, 400 Main St., 
to pay respects to Mrs. Ida 
Androlot, who was a member of 
the group.

FIRM TO MOVE 1
The Hartford East District 

o f the John Hancock Mutual 
U fe Insurance Co., now locat
ed at 63 E. Center St., will 
move into the modem new 
Parkade Office Building in the 
Shopping F a r k a d e  in mid- 
March, according to Matthew 
Bortone, director of real estate 
for First Hartford Realty Co., 
owners and operators of the 
Parkade.

The new offices, above the 
W. T. Grant Store, comprise a 
8,000 square foot air-condition
ed suite with conference room, 
research library and rooms for 
insurance consultants.

The local John Hancock of
fice, under the direction of dis
trict manager Michael J. Ma
loney Jr., has been the company 
leader for six consecutive 
years, putting into force more 
than 3221 mllilon of life insur
ance in the last 11 years. The 
company’s Five Year Quality 
Performance trophy has been 
won six times.

More than 75 per cent of the 
33 members of the district staff 
have successfully completed a 
two-year course in advanced 
underwriting gfiven by the Life 
Underwriters Training Council 
and more than 20 per cent 
have completed one or more of 
the five examinations leading 
to the professional designation 
Chartered Life Underwriter.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will have a wor
ship program Monday at 7:45 
p.m. at the church. Mrs. Peter 
Stevenson will lead the devo
tions. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Robert Hubbard and Mrs. James 
Munsie.

ATTENDS PARLEYS
Arthur G. Holmes, vice presi

dent of Hobnes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., has just returned 
after participating in funeral 
home director conventions in 
Loe Angeles. Calif., and Hawaii.

Wedding
Newbert - Chadwick

TTie marriage of Mias Joan A. 
Chadwick of Coventry to 
Ceorge T. Newbert Jr. of 
Thomaston, Maine, took place 
Saturday, Feb. 13, at the As
sembly of God Church, WUli- 
mantic.
. I The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle A. Chadwick. 
Swamp Rd. The bridegroom is a 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. George T. 
Newbert Sr., Thomaston.

The Rev. Calvin Rogers of 
Old Orchard Beach, Maine per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Robert Lewis of Hart
ford was the organist. Mias Pa
tricia Balch of Manchester and 
Neil-tChadwick of Green Lane, 
Pa., were the soloists. Bouquets 
Of white carnations were on the 
avergreen-decorated altar.

» The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
three-tiered gown of chantilly 
lace. Her shoulder-length veil of 
Illusion was arranged from a 
coronet of rhinestones and Ir- 
ridescents. She carried a bou
quet of white pompons.

Miss Mary Ellen Adams of 
Willimantic was the maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mias 
Alma Choflet of Pelham, N.Y., 
and Miss Mary Anne Miller of 
Creamery, Pa.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in floor - length sheath 
gowns of red velvet. They wore 
matching headpieces, and car
ried white muffs with garlands 
of pink sweetheart roses at
tached.

Miss Gail Zanella of Vernon 
was the flower girl. She wore a 
red velvet dress styled to match 
the other attendants', and car
ried a bouquet of pink sweet
heart roses and white pompons.

Neil Chadwick of Green Lane, 
brother of the bride, served as 
the best man. Ushers were Wil
liam Beaulier of Lansdale. Pa. 
and James Heard of Stonlngton, 
Maine.

A reception for 100 was held 
In the church parlors. For a 
motor trip to Washington, D.C.. 
Mrs. Newbert wore a cranberry 
suit with black accessories. The 
couple will live in East Green
ville, Pa.

Wharton - VanWhy
eoigagemenl of MissThe

. L o r i i ig  photo
The engagement of Miss 

Donna Marie Vaders of Man
chester to Donald A. Papa of 
Guilford has been announced by 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Vaders, 307 Henry St.

Her fiance is a .son of Mrs 
Donald Papa of Guilford and the 
late Donald Papa.

Mis.s Vadera, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is 
1968 graduate of Bay Path Jun
ior College. Longmeadow, Mass. 
She ia employed by the law firm 
of Gryk and Gryk. Her fiance 
received a BA in economics In 
1962 from Trinity College. He 
is presently serving in the U.S 
Army and is stationed at Ft 
Meade, Maryland. Mr. Papa 
plans to resume graduate work 
at Trinity College in July.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

EUizabeth Wharton of Colebrok 
to Joseph Staples VanWhy of 
Wlnsted has been announced 
by her mother Mrs. Henry John 
Wharton, Colebrock. Miss Whar. 
ton is also a daughter of the 
late Rev. Henry J. Wharton.

Her fiance is a son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Van
Why of Winsted.

Miss Wharton attended Mount 
Holyoke College, graduated 
from the University of Connec
ticut and received an M.Ed. 
from the University of Hart
ford. Miss Wharton is employed 
as a chemistry teew:her at Man
chester High School. Mr. Van
Why graduated cum iaude from 
Trinity College where he was a 
member of Fmi Beta Kappa. He 
received an MA from Brown 
University and was chairman 
of the classics department at 
The Loomis School until June, 
1964, when he was appointed 
curator of the Stowe-Day Foun
dation. Hartford.

No date has been set for Uie 
wedding.

The Junior Century Club will 
have a poster workshop Monday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Wajme Manchester, 23 Olive 
Lane, Rockville, and a mural 
workshop the same day and 
time at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Lopez, 29 Charing Rd., Wap- 
ping. All memibera are Invite: 
The posters and mural are be
ing made for "Uttle Pawnee 
Brother," a show presented by 
the Children’s Wing of the Little 
Theatre of Manrtieater aiid 
sponsored by the Junior Cen
tury Club.

Budget Sessions 
Resume Monday

*tual Savings Banks In Meridm.

i  -I ■
I
4  f i

f i l l  ^

■ I - : ;

__
The schoolT which •wlU be held 
in two sessions, Fob. 28 to 
March 6 and Nov. 14 to 20, In
cludes personnel from ten 
states In its pilot class of 120. 
The curriculum (will cover sH 
phases of mortnige operations 

■ the firet Session devotedwith

A  popular vote by custwners at Mott's SupevGAuhet on E. 
Middle Tpke has nsulted In the selection o l Mrs. Mildred 
Smole of 158 Lydall St. as tho Checker Queen of the Year 
for the local store. The winner of the same title in 1964, 
Mrs. Smole is shown here with Ben Canall, store manager. 
She ia a native of Brooklyn, N.Y., loves cooking and reading 
and is the mother o f two chUdren. She has been employed 
at Mott's as a part-tlms chscker for the past two and a 
half years.

Crafts before joining Associa
ted Construction.

Chamber Parley 
Slated Tuesday

Reunion Slated 
By 1955 Class

Plans are under way for 
10th reunion celebration of the 
Cla-ss of 1955 of Manchester 
High School, to be held June 26 
at the State Armory. Anyone 
who attended school with this 
clas-s during the four years 
welcome.

The reunion committee has 
been unable to contact Carol 
Bergeron, Frank Migfnerey and 
Carol Ann McDonough.

Those wishing to attend are 
asked to contact Mrs. William 
Aronson, 3 Butler Rd., or Mrs. 
Lucius A. Pettingill Jr., Dunn 
Rd., Coventry.

Five members, of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
plan to attend a leadership con
ference on national afl||irs in 
Hartford Tuesday.

-The cofiference, which ia 
sponsored by the U.S. Chamber 
otf Commerce, will touch on 
such topics as excise tax re
form, consumer c r e d i t  and 
packaging control, shorter work 
weeks and double pay for over
time labor, farm price supports, 
and other Issues befoie the 89th 
Congress.

The principal speaker will be 
Walter F. C a r e y ,  national 
Chamber of Commerce presi
dent, who will address the as
sembled delegates at 1:15 p.m. 
All the events will take place 
at the Statler Hilton-Hotel.

Planning to attend the day
long conference from Manches
ter are Chamber President M- 
fred Werbner, Connecticut Bank 
& Trust Oo. Manager Richard 
Rothwell, Hartford National 
Bank & Trust Co. Manager 
Clifford Griswold, H a r t f o r d  
Electric Light Co. Manager 
Marvin Osterllng, and Chamber 
Executive Vice President Rob
ert Brock.

General Manager .Richard 
'Martin on Monday will continue 
hia review of departmental re- 
questa for approprlatlona foe 
the 1965-66 fiscal year with the 
following achedule. AH of the 
hearings will be held In the 
M u n i c i p a l  Building Hear
ing Room, with the exception 
of Recreation and P a r k a ,  
which will be conducted in Uic 
Probate Court Hearing Room.

9 a.m. — Treasurer, Con
troller, Collector of Revenue 
and Assessor.

2 p.m. — Welfare.
2:30 p.m. — Llbrarlea.
3:30 — Water and Sewer De

partments. ,
8 p.m. —  Recreation and 

Park Department.
Martin’s sessions with de

partment heads will conclude 
on Tuesday morning, a f t e r  
which he will prepare hia own 
recommendations, for aubmis- 
slon to the board of <Urectora 
by March 29.

The board on Tuesday night 
will set a date for a public 
hearing on the entire t o w n  
budget and, on Thursday night, 
will meet with school officials 
to review the board of educa
tion’s proposed budget.

PROMOTED AT PEPSI
Herbert C. Brown of 543 

Woodbridge St. has been named 
general merchandising manager 
of the Pepal-Cola Bottling Com
panies of Hartford-Springfleld 
and New Haven, a sides area 
of nearly two million.

A mentoer of the company 
for the past six tponths. Brown 
was formerly sales aupervlaor. 
Prior to his Pepsi asaociatlon, 
he served eight years as New 
England district sales manager 
of the Statler Tissue Corpora
tion of Maasachuaetts and also 
of S. C. Johnson A Son of 
Wisconsin, He attended North
eastern Uhlverslty In Boston, 
majoring in sales management.

Arthur 6 . Holmee
At the International conven

tion of the Order of the Golden 
Rule, an organization of funer
al directors with 1,100 members 
on throe continents, held In Los 
Angeles, he moderated a panel 
discussion of funeral service 
tax and legal problems.

Hobnes also attended the re
convened session of the Order 
in Hawaii, meeting at Honolu
lu. During his stay In Hawaii, 
he visited the monument to the 
battleship Arizona in Pearl 
Harbor, and the famous Kauain 
and Garcia mortuaries on the 
islands of Kauai and Maui. He 
was accompanied by his wife 
during the entire trip.

Power Squadron 
Forms Auxiliary

NOTICE
VOLKSWAGEN

OWNERS
In Order To Serve You Better Our Service 

Dept. Will Be Open

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 12 Noon
Besinnins Monday, March 1

T E D  T R U D O N , Inc.
Route 8S, Tolland Tpke.— TaleottviUe

Duplicate Bridge
Results in duplicate bridge 

game last, night at the base
ment rooms, 39 School St., are: 
North-South, Frank Connorton 
and Rert Carlson, first; Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Maguire, second? 
and Ml'S. M. Tomlinson and G. 
M. Pê ^̂  ̂ third.

Also, East-West, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lew Hannum, first; Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Smythe, second, 
and Mitchell Hodge and Ken
neth Grabow, third.

The ManchesUr Power 
Squadron is In the process of 
organizing a Wonaen’s Auxil
iary to be known as the Bbi- 
signettee.

Charter membership is open 
to any vrtves or daughters, over 
18 years of age, who have hus
bands or fathers that are mem
bers of the Power Squadron. 
Women who have enrolled and 
passed the pUotiM course are 
also welcome. The Squadron 
meets every second Friday of 
the month at th# Majpeheater 
Marine Building.

For additional informatton re
garding the Ensignettee con
tact Mrs. Archie Haynes of 
Dunn Rd., Coventry, temporary 
chairman; Mra. Donald Reiske 
of 20 Crown St., Rockville, sec
retary; or Mrs. Jeff R. Adams 
of Carpenter Rd., Bolton, pub
licity chaliman.

US' NEW POST 
Louis Dellafera of 252 Green 

Rd. has been named controller 
of Associated Construction Co. 
of Hartford, gfeneral contractors 
and bufiders. The firm. Incorpo
rated in 194(2, has built a wide 
range of p u b ^  and private 
buildinge and projects through
out Connecticut and is presently 
Involved in construction of the 
Highland P a r k  Elementary 
School.

DeilaiFera, a graduate of the 
Valverelty of Hartford, was di
visional controller for Food

BRIEFS
Three agents for Allstate Ufe 

Insurance Co. at 348 W. Middle 
Tpke. have received special 
recognition for outstanding 
achievement in a recent life In
surance sales contest Thomas 
Conti of Vernon and William 
Barrett and James Coulling, 
both of Glastonbury, ranked 
high in the five-week competi
tion, during which totals sales 
for Allstate reached 3687 mil
lion.

agent in Manchester s i n c e  
1962, will s u p e r v i s e  seven 
agents handling the sale and 
eervlce of life and health Insur
ance.

he flrat-
to one-to-fopr-family housing 
and the second to Income-pro
ducing and special purpose real 
estate, Including urban renewal 
and redevelopment. ^

The Colonial Board Co., 616 
Parker St„ has declared a reg
ular quarterly dividend of 37% 
cents per share on Its preferred 
stock, payable on March 15 to 
stockholder of record on 
March 1. The box board manu
facturing company realized an 
Increase In sales of 9.2% last 
year with a ratio of total cur
rent assets over liabilities of 
3.2 to 1.0.

Bids Lor Paint 
. Sought by Town

Work has started on the in
stallations of an air-conditlon- 
Ing system in the main office 
of the Poet Office at the Cen
ter. The contractors, New Con
tractors, Avon, Conn., -began 
the preliminary work of cut
ting holes through the walls 
for the placement of ducts on 
Jan. 17.

Construction has begun on a 
aecond addition to the Manches
ter facilities of Rogers Corp. 
The new unit will expand pro
duction of the firm's phenolic 
mokUng matert&ls by 30 i>er 
cent, with building planned ao 
that there will be no Interrup
tion of woric. The first unit was 
finished last month and had Its 
first production run on Jan. 25.

The town la advertising for 
bids for a supply of white and 
of yellow reflectorlzed paint, to 
be used for marking traffic 
lanes. Specifications call for the 
paints to* consist of a mixture 
of paint and glass beads, and 
to have the property of angular 
reflectivity.

As a possible indication of 
shrinking traffic patterns, more 
yellow than white paint is be
ing sought—350 gallons of the 
yellow and only 300 gallons of 
the white.

The bids will be opened at 11 
a.m. on March 12, In the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room.

$4.81 for Housing

For the fourth consecutive 
year, the Connecticut State 
Emplo>Tnent Service will offer 
ita Student Meets the Hhnploy- 
er Week. Set for mid-April, the 
project brings current high 
school graduates together with 
selected en4>loyera.

The Hamilton Standard di
vision of United Aircraft Coip. 
will develop equipment for con
trolling the atmosphere inaide 
the BiosateiUte, the first apace 
vehicle to use an oxygen-nitro
gen atmosphere at sea levd 
pressure similar to the earth’s 
environment. Hamilton Stand
ard will supply the gas man
agement assembly which con- 
tr(Hs the temperature, pressure 
and relative humidity of the 
air supply, clrculatee and 
fUtera it.

New data processing services 
for Connecticut towns and mu
nicipalities are now being made 
available by the Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Co. The 
basic Hartford National pro
gram will provide a complete 
system for handling all of a 
community's sssessment and 
tax collection requirements on 
modern data prf>c8iSing equip
ment.

LONDON—-The average Brit
ish household s p e n d s  the 
equivalent of 34.81 a week on 
housing compared with 33.78 
In 1957-59, a Labor Ministry 
report says.

William F. Legault, assist
ant treasurer of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester, will spend 
next week at the new Mort
gage Operations School of the 
National Association of Mu-

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
IflE  TOP LINES

Stephen E. Pierson of Wap- 
plng has been appointed a staff 
manager In the Prudential In
surance Company’s office at 
135-139 Main St., according to 
district manager Albert E. 
Marrotte. Pierson, a company

DRIVEWAYS
Paridng Areas e Gas Stations e Basketball Courts 

Now booking for Seasonal Work

10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU MARCH 15
All work Personally suporvlBod. Wo are 100% insured.

BO W IIN G
9 P Jl. to 1 A Jl. 

$2.00 Ftr Pd iim

liv
BILLIARDS

Whether it’s straight bfl- 
liards or pocket billiards, 
enjoy an evening with the 
gang or your date at Man
chester’s largest and finest 
billiard hall.

Manchester Bowlini fireen
«34 CENTER STRUT ct ADAM S Sm U T

DeMAIO BROTHERS
643-7691

SINCE IMO

ARTHUR DRUQ

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

450 Hartford Rd.—640-9046

To maintain our continuity 
of medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

HOT ROD SPECIAL
1962 Chevrolet Super Sport. 
400, V-8, 4-speed trans,, ra
dio, heater, whitewalls.
Bright red bucket seats.
Jet black and «1595
■harp. Full price

CARTER CHEVROLET
CO. INC.

1225 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

W E ARE NOW

OPEN 
SUNDAYS

FOR DEUVERY 
OR TAKE OUT 
SERVICE ON

GREEN MANOR BEAUTY SALON
360 MAIN STREET

Gef-AcquainHd Special
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

March 2-3-4

PARMANENT WAVE
*8 .5 0HAIRCUT

INCLUDED

PIZZA » d  GRINDERS
TEL 643-1492 

FOR DELIVERY
WE WILL DELIVER WITHIN A  # MILE RADIUS 

ON ORDERS IS (M3 MORE . -  .

OPEN SU N D AY-^ P3L-9 P.M.

mum  0/IK RESTAURANT
tee tmRTER ouui it—jiancheeter

Notice march 8“’ notice
TURNPIKE TEXAC O , INC.

M O A D  AND MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OPEN 24 HOURS
ALW AYS OPEN NEVER CLOSED 

FREE PICK-UP A DEMVERY

WASHING-^WAXING—GREASE
OIL CHANGE—GASOLINE 

RUST PROOFING— MINOR REPAIRS 
DONE WHILE YOU SLEEP 

LEAVE YOUR CAR ’THE EVENING 
HAVE IT ALL SET fO R  THE 

NEXT MORNING

DOURLE STAMPS 

WEDNESDAYS
RALPH STENCE— FIRST AGAIN 

WITH SERVICE YOU CAN TRUST

OPEN 24 HOURS
BROAD and M IDDLRUJRNPIKR  
648-21TF*^MANCHBSTER-643-217T:.

.h r

.<r

■Vwii' (»',
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Notebook
By JOAN OROBBr

r a w  TORK —  (NBA) 
yjoctunately for XOphael T d4^

FaH Shopping Starts* i '

In the WbrkSf a Lot of Offbeat Comedies
r a w  TtieK — (raA)-i-9VlLatfnUghqy befuddled ghost who

you will be seeing on tdeviakai 
neat aoaaon la now being de- 
tspniaed. aa the annual Madl- 
sbii Avanne Bliopplng''qpM for

hotti tb s, quality and ManUty telsvisicn aeples geta under way. 
o f the diilogtta gtvea'bah alnoo Tills la a  frenzied ritual which

aoUng days
.M. .wtrolt have lnq>i

.. ■ As Alex\Tajrtnski, tlik..angty 
MUBg doctor an OBS-TVa Tb* 
D oeton and the Mursea, Tol« 

la auppUed ̂  by 
who care. -Wbiw ba^Waf’ 

^  a  W ayM State XlbtvenMty iM - 
.. dMt, moonUghting aa.A  regu* 

lar performer bt both “The 
XiOae Ranger”  and ‘*The Oreen 

i Hornet,” be found moat of Me 
‘ diailague went like this: “What :  ̂ m~nMA8KBDT”

*Ta order lb be abla to act 
«■ eittMT sboer,”  ha m UI, “you 
Just had to bo aMo to mg  Out 
OMllnewoR.”

a *ttR  ooft-epoken, 
homoroua young van, had been 
one of talevlalon’a twiatsat noa- 
star perfonnttaa tidnre be bo 

-oame a regular an The Oooton 
and the Nursea. Moatty he was 
oast aa a manaoe. but the' work 
was tegular anough to koap him 
Bring comfortably. la Mew 
Yocic.

^ Over the years, Michael re- 
*>ieetved many aerisa cUtn, all 
>vforiglnaUiBi in HoHywood. “AU 
'.itha offers seemed to be those 
' Bve-year, SO-page contracta 

that let you make a lot of 
; •? aMoey, if aaflosaaflil. But I 

didn't want to move to Holly- 
wood.' I manager to keep worit- 

'■* 1̂ 1 during tbat mafu actor «x- 
edoB to CaHfomla. But aa the 
woik faded out here, I  begtui to 
UPDOlCDII*

“Aotualiy, I had agreed to do 
n pilot for United Aitists at the 

,...thne I was offered, a role In 
> ̂ flb a  Chaateat Btofy Vvef Told.' 
^^But, bocaiuM thay were both 

V UA projeoti, they released me, 
:! Bran the pUot for the inpvleJ?
. -V la  Sano Balo
#  BborUy aftag. Tofaut bagMi 

wuEfc on the Qeorgo B tev^
JotoSig ^Sa 0BB~ nedloal 

sanies, in the mass role, he had 
playad in an.- apisoda .»  yair 
fftiilAr*

“It's funagr, but whsh X'waa 
Brat offered the aoiipt in which 
Thalaakl appoarad,. X^4naUA 
to do It very much. But the 
eteaotar was ao aUeog, and

imakaa the average person's 
jChilslnaiaa popping seem as 
peaceful as a tranqUlUed lamb.
-• -Meariy 100 i^otal are up for 
grebe. Smne look veiy hopefdl. 
Some look as if they shoibd 
mlvef hava been nibdn Among 
the former is Oet Smart, a 
.hilartoua Jamas Bond.im oof 
with Don Adams (House De- 

, tecttve GHiok on The, Bill Dana 
Show) fw a secret agent whose 
telephone (hidden, in the sole 
of hla shoe) is ^ t  ',to ring loud
ly and oonatantly while he Is at
tending a formtJ symphony oon- 
oart.

ikmotig the latter is The 
Oood Old Days, the.ETintstonea 
ooaao to life with Darryl Hiok- 
-mSn. A -'food actor,* wasted in 
eAimposedly oomlc study ^  a 

lESg caveman’ bachelor . : J?. 
BMuatlon comedies ace hi tl 

greatest abundance. And mOat 
of them have ginunkSm of the 
Bewitched type.

M Oenie Named Jeannie 
NBC baa already announced 

1 Dream of Jeaimte is set. 
In this, X afry Hagniaa (Mary 
Martin> non) -playa an astro- 
naat who releases a genie 

Joamiie (BartMn Bkton) 
t to m u . bottle. She la eCstnally 
grateful, and a mind rsadar who 
anticipates his every U ttlf wish 
for a kiss. This show may set 
men to dreaming the way Be- 
wltohad makes a woman think 
vdmt fun a little power can be.

Also poostblilUaa for NBC: 
My Mother, the Car, with Jerry 
Van Dirke the owner of an im- 
Uque car, tha reincarnation of 
hla mothar; George Gohel. in 
Tha WUUea, aa a hotel owner 
who discovers two ghosts from 
tha Revolutionary War.

The aplrtts are Kathy Browne, 
whose blood bab.obvloualy not 
irat oooled, and Hans Conrted 
as a man "out down in >the 
prime of life Juat because 1 bad 
the whitest eyes on Bunker 
HOI.”

ABC U offering Thompson’s 
Ghost, with Bert Lahr as a

would and
Impact, I  flgursd;. It 
[ aJI ohanoaa 1 t

(Baa Fags

dan't ahvaya make it through 
the wall., (Shades of tho rote 
Marion Lome plays on Be- 
wlfadied.)

Alsq th the comedy-fantasy 
category, but purely by .accl- 
.dmt, is Hercules, a Joe Levine 
productkm vlth Gordon Scott, 
an ex-Tanan, as tfae muacle- 
bdund here.

Meeting the Mnrnber 
A  sampU^ o f ana fitan, 

shown to adivertiatbg inen and 
the press, had a beautiful young 
bkmd (a man; in tMa kind of 
show beeaiUAil yjoUng Monde are 
always' male, and exotic bru
nettes are the females), saying 
with gHHLt sincerity to Hercules, 
‘1  camiot staitd idly by while 
you m4at the monster tomor
row.”  ■

I f th^ diow coirtinues to pake 
Itself s^ ou s^ , It could be thf^ 
comedy hlghUghtrof the seasoi^ 

eras appeems ito be offtotog; 
five copiody-fantasy pilots fW  
sale. But it is very hard to make 
a definite statement about CBS 
shows, because they drop a cone 
of. silence (a glmnilok used in 
Get Smart) imound \riiat th,^ 
are doing, and send members 
of the press to the underground 
for information.

Secret agent OOCHS reports 
Heaven Help Us, with Barry 
Ndaon and Jouma Moore; Who 
Goes There? about a family 
whose portrait of General Cus- 
ttt and his Indiaii servant come 
to life; I>reani Wife, with Shir
ley Jones and .Donald May; 
You’re Only Young Twice, with 
Bd Wynn and Bbhri Waters) 
and Tlte Smothers Brothers, 
vHth one brother a businessman 
and the othw an angd.

Weatorja Jamas Bond ^  Weatama are ooming back, at least to the pilot stage, if 
not the purchase stage. NBC 
has Ijurado, a eolor show, with 
Neville Brand, Peter Brown 
and WUliam Smith. CBS 
The Wild . West, a James^Bond 

say, with Robert 
and R<m Martin.

AiBCr bM A Man CaUed 
Shenamtoqh, with Robert Hor
ton as an amnesiac.. The Big 
Valley Mth Bax4>ara Stanwyck,

,^ iQ « of tho pilot siTows TV executives are studying.
Richard Long and Peter Bfedc; 
and The Legend of Jesse James 
wHh Chris Jones aa Jesse imd 
AUen Case (Who used to be The 
Deputy) as Frank Jamesi

AiBC baa two soaps, The 
Girt From Peyton Place and 
The Long, Hot Summer. CBS 
has. a serious ghost story in 
The Haunted, and NBC baa 
one in The (IboetbrMdcer with 
Kerwin Mathews and Ditma 
van der Viis.

Several pilots ir «  BoodrCd. 
I ^ y , a odor .show set for 
NTC, stars Robbrt Culp aa a 
tennis '̂  bum who is a secret

sgeiEt, and BUI Crosby as his 
assistant. Henry West stars 
Anne Francis as a ftmala 
Bond, with John Ericson as “her 
man BTiday,” and Selena Mead 
has PoUy Bergen aa .the rs- 
souroeful Washtaigtong widow 
who Works for the Q branch of 
secret service.

SeELTOhlng, Sesrohlag 
Drama is present, but not iia 

any great profuaion. ABC has 
annoimced ’The FBI Story for 
Sunday viewing from 8 to 9. 
TOey also have an anthology,

’ (See Page Four)

Moon Effort 
Is Examined

OoL John H. Glenn Jr., the 
flist. American ' to oihtt the 
earih, will appear aa a “guest 
oonuMuitator” in ‘T-AUmia 4 
Yeeirs, 9 Months and 30 Days,” 
on OM  examining America’a 
effort to land a man on the 
moon by the end of the decade. 
The program will be broadcast 
Monday 10 to iia_ p.m.

OqL Glenn, now a oonsiiMant 
to tte National Aeronuatlca and 
apace AdmlnistratloB, wlU join 
Wsliber Cronfclte at the Gkidaard 
Bpbne Flight C^ter la.OrMn- 
belt, Md. He wUl previde ex
pert tunning oommentaM.̂ -aa. 
mnote uoits eoydr space uraiiH 
Ing,.. research, deyeR^ent isnd. 
(XMtotlonal ooUvltiea at five of 
the'mador s p a e s  o d n t s r e  
throughout tbs VM.

Cronldts afid Clenn wQ! show 
visweiB tbs Apollo ttaree-n)an 
oonsnsnd oapsuto in its final 
stages of development and pre^ 
orations "for next montta's 
.CMtotoi-ntaa launob: They also 
WlU -translato the tsiemstiy 
upmi of satemtss oitoting tlM 
pMlk to tbs mooiL / '

- ,■ II. iiiii'. I

jm ANm  FURIUte OIL
84 HOUR CUSTOMER SBRV1CB^49-8701,

L I. WOOD CO. 51 BISSEUi ST. 
P hone 64S-1129

SATURDAY Teievuion PROGRAM
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'<U> Sobs T.V.
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S:U (S) News 
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<U) Sab. T.V.
(te> Ohampleathlp BowUag 
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<S) HeBBoeay 
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XUpper _
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.  m V Naked City 
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j  <t) The Bateitalaers
•lie »ae-M ) HeUrwead Batow 

Boy Bogers, Dale Bvaas. 
others. . - ’

IStN ( »  aaasBsks .
Aa sM food vsvlvas Ahaa IWh 
lot’s aephtw eemoa ts Badge 
CMy-ISiM (t> Tfoo
(M) Weaksad Ksws

OrsalssI ngkts af Tha

U :N  <S) Movie _
"Sword la The Deaart" JaM 
Ckaadler, Marta Teiea 
“ Oae Otrla’ Coafeaslea”  Olea 
Moore, Haze Haaa 
(W> Toalghl Shaw 

U:W  <4#> te a  Dimeasiaa 
( » )  Cartaia Time 

1:U  (M) Peter GaaB 
i;M  (•> Nowloope, Meaaeata af 

Oeaafort, CUMdaigitt Hyma 
»:4e (t> Memaala af MeMtatlia

U tl
UlM
U iU

e> Nawa,
Bapaita

Onto.

Nawa
Ttnaa”

Bawa

^ m n ek
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  BROAD
iUNEW 

1915 
N - I 

RADIOS
C A U  4 4 f-1 1 2 4
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• :1S

S:45
9tm

Ckmmmel
(•) Sftcr«4 H«aH 
(8) Tke Chrittophen 
<8) This Is the l i f e  
(88) AKricolUre ParMe 
(S) D«vev aod OolUlh 
(8) The Worid A rou d  Vs 
(8> Davejr and Goliath 
(82) God Is the Aaswer 
<88) Science Today 
(M> Bible Institate 
(8) Lifht Time 
<S) Tales of the Blverbaaks
<8> The Aniiwer 
(I2> Dina Dona Sehool 
<8#> Word of Ule 
<4t) ^ cre d  Heart 

9:18 (lf> The Christophers 
9:89 (S> Images of America 

(8) Insli^t
(89) This Is The Life 
(49) Oral Roberts 

19:99 (S> Lamp Unto My Feet
Recorded readlags by the late 
T. S. Eliot, of his own poetry. 
(8) Jewish News aad Vtows 
(22) Chalice of Salvatfoa 
(89) Sacrifice of the Mass 
(49) This Is The Life 

19:M (8) Look Up Aad Uve
(Part I) nistory of Catholic 
Lay activity in America.
(8) International Zoae
(49) Filth For Today 

19:45 (M) Sacred Heart 
11:99 (8) Camera Three

(8) Morning Seminar 
(22) Social Secarity la Actlea 
(89) Big Pictare 
(29>40) Bnllwiakle 

11:16 (22) Amerfcaas at Work 
11:39 (3) From the College Campos 

(8>2(M9) Oiscevery *66 '
A  look at the moon and planets 
throDgh the world's most ad
vanced telescope at Kitt Peak. 
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
(22) Passing Parade 
(89) Feature

11:46 (89) The Christophers 
12:00 (3) Perception

(8) (^mments and People 
(20) living Word 
(22) Big Pictare
(50) Ring Aroond the World 
(49) Beany aad Cecil

12:16 (8) Great Moments in Masie 
* (20) The Christophers

12:25 (8) Capital Report 
12:39 (8) We Believe

(8) Opinionated Man 
(20) n im  
(22) 10 Pin Bowl 
(80) Concern 
( 49 )  Conversation With 

1:99 (3) Your CoramanHy
(8) Nationwide Bowling Toara. 
(20) IHrectlsns *65 
(30) Roller Derby 
(22) Film
(49) Westover Presents 

1:99 (8) Face the Nation
(29) Issues and Answers
(22) Hockey
Boston Brnins vs. Detroit Red Wings
(49) Winning Pins 

9:99 (8) Onr Miss Brooks
(8-20-49) National Basketball 
Ass*n Game
Philadelphia 76ers vs. Balti
more Ballets.
(24) Open Mind 
(89) San. Matinee 

9i99 (8) SMris Spectacalar
No. American Figure Skating 
Championships; World's Invi
tational Handball Championship.

(22) Flying Fisherman 
8:99 ( 22) Concern y

(24) Point of View 
(89) Starring the Editora 

8:99 (22) Film
(24) Population Problem 
(80) Feature

8:46 (22) Great Moments in Music 
4:00 (8) Big Three Theater

**Untamed Frontier** Joseph 
I. Cotten, Shelley Winters

(8-20-40) Wonderful Worid of Golf
A1 Baldiug vs. George Knud- 
Aon at Cape Breton Highlands 
Coarse, Nova Scotia. (Color). 
(22-30) Sports la Action 

.4:80 (18) Off To Adventure 
(24) Fourth Estate 
(80) Commanity AadiUon 

5:00 (8) Color Spectacalar
**Honr Kong** R h oa^  Flem
ing. Ronald Reagaa 
(18) The Christophers 
(22-80) WUd Kingdom 
(Color) Marlin Perkins, Jim 
Fowler. Evolutionary arrest of 
animals of Australia.
(29-40) l ie n e e  All Star 
(24) Channel 24 Report 

5:80 (3) I*ve Got A Secret
(22-80) College Bowl 
(20) Film
(24) Casals Master Class 
(40) East Side West SMo 

0:00 (8) Twentieth Century
Pop Bnel reports what an In
diana- farmer's work has 
meant to the Agency for In
ternational Development, 
(22-30) Meet The Press 
(20) Halls of Ivy '
(24) What’s New 

9:80 (3) World War I
"W ar on distant fronts.'* Law
rence of Arabia: Slaves vs.

Austria; Zionist seek a home
land.
(20) Stage Seven 
(22-30) Profiles In Courage 
Walter Matthau. Senator John
son’s 1860 crusade to keep Tea* 
nessee from seceding.
(24) Spectrum 
(40) Starring The Editors 

7:00 (8) Lassie
(Part II) A burro tries to help 
Lassie escape from a bam la 
which a prospector has Im
prisoned her.
(8) Zoorama
(90) Broadway Goes Latin 
(24) French O e f  
(40) Alumni Fan 

7:89 (3) My Favorite Martina
Martia aad Tim accidentally 
reduce the space skip to mla- 
iatare site and a dog mas 
homo with it.
(22-89) Wonderful Worid of 
Color
(Color) (Part 1) "Almost An
gels.** Father threatens to keep 
his son oat of the Vienna choir. 
(8-29-40) Wagon Train 
Bethel Leslie. Kevin O’Neal. 
A school teacner aad a photo
grapher find their differeaees 
of opinioB melting. ^
(24) New Orleans Jams 

8:00 <3) Ed Sullivan Show
Alan King, Barry Sisters, Ju
liet Prowse. BUI Dana, Cypress 
Gardens Water Skiers. (Live

8 : 8#

9:00

Kathryn Hays appears 
on NBC's “ The Man 
from U.N.C.L.E.” Mon
day 8-9 p.m.

10:00
10:39
19:57
11:99
11:15

11:21
11:89

11:86
12:21

1:00
1:15

from Miami).
(24) Short Stories of Demaa- 
passant
(22-30) Branded 
John Ireland, Joan Leslie. A 
cattleman resents a widow’s 
effort to start a Quaker farm
ing commanity.
(8-20-40) Broadside 
Cmdr. cunningly' arranges to 
ha%*e the girls In Jail when his 
charges of incompetence are 
being' Investigated.
<S) For. The People 
Concluding portion of drama- 
whtch began Feb. 23 on "The 
Doctors and The Nurses.** 
Lawyers probe reasons for a 
homicidal boy’s emotional in
stability.
(8-20-40) Sunday Night .Movie 
(Color) "Kid Galahad" Elvis 
Presley, Lola Albrirht. Young 
fighter sings ns well as swings 
with his right.
(22-30) Bonansa 
(Color) Michael Rennie. Ac
cused because a patient dies, 
.a British doctor becomes a 
drifting medicine man.
(3) Candid Camera 
(22-30) The Rogues 
(8) WhaJ's My Line?
(40) News
(3-8-22-30-40) .News, Weather
and Sports
(8) Changing Time
(22) Shock
(40) Feature 40
(8) Movie
"Pete Kelly ̂  Blues’* Jack 
Webb. Janet Leigh 
(SO) Great Moments in Music 
(40) Dick Powell Theater 
(^  Rig .Mo\ie

'Iquadroi
O’BrIan, Robert Stack 
(30) The Untouchables 
(40) Espionage 
(8) Newscope 
(3) Decoy

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
Time Channel 
6:26 (8) Town Crier 
6:80 (8) Sunrise Semester

(30) Agriculture on Parade 
6:85 (8) Moments of Comfort and 

Newscope 
6:45 (8) Feature
7:00 (8) IJnderstaadiiig Our World 

(22-30) Today Show 
(8) Operation Alphabet 

7:16 (8) Conversation on S^ial Con
cerns of the Church 

7:26 (22) Weather 
7:30 (8) Ypur Commuaity

(8) Friend of Mr. Goober 
5:00 (8) Captain Kangaroo

(40) Continental Classroom 
8:30 (8) Exercise With Gloria 

(40) Mack and Myer 
8:00 (8> Hap Richards 

(8) Girl Talk 
(22) Romper Room 
(80) Today In Conuectioui 
(40) Boxo The Clown 

9:15 (3) Deputy Dawg 
9:89 (8) I^eave It To Beaver 

(8) The Young Marrleds 
(89) Romper Room 19:99 (3) New's
(22-30) Make Room for Daddy 
(8) General Hospital 
(40) (iale Storm 

19:99 (8) .Movie
(22-89) What's This Song? 
i8) Flame in the Wind 

V (49) Adventures ia P a ra d is^ '' 
11:99 ( 22-89) Concentration 

(8) Hello Pea Pickers 
11:89 (22-39) Jeopardy

(8-29-49) Price Is Rigbi 
18:99 (8) Love Of Life 

(22-89) Say When 
(8-29-40) Donna Reed 

18:90 (8) Search For Tomorrow
(22-80) Truth or Consequences 
(8-29^) Father Knows ]^st 

12:45 (8) Guiding Light 
1:M (8) Best ^&ller 

(8) Movie
(20) Hello Pea Pickers 
(2^S9) At Home With Kitty (40) News

1:06 (40) Barbara Bernard Show 
1:90 (8) As the World Turns 

(20) This Is The Answer 
(22-80) Let’s Make A Deal 
(40) The Peaplck 

1:56 (22-39) News 
8:99 (8) PassH’ord

(22-30) Moment of Truth 
(2940) Flame in the W M  

8:80 <9> House Party
(22-80) The Doctors 
(8-2940) Day In ^ n rt  

8:54 ( 49\ News 
8:00 (8) The Edge Of Night 

(22-80) AnoUier World 
(8) Trailmaster 
(2940). (ieneral Hospital 

8:80 (8) To Tell The Truth
(2^ 0 ) The Young Married# 
(22-80) You Don’t Say 

4 m  a> Ranger Show y

(2Z-3«) Match Game 
(8) Mickey Mouse 
(18) Million Dollar Movio 
(20-40) Trailmaster 

4:26 (22-30) News 
I 4:30 (3-22) Movie

(8) Admiral Jack 
(30)- C'omedy'Time 

5:00 (20) Memory leane 
(24) Kindergarten 
(30) Cheyenne
(40) Admiral Jack and Swabby 
Show

6:30 (8) Yogi Bear
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
(24) What’s New 
(40) Superman 

5:55 (40) Knockout 
6:00 (8) News and Weather 

(22) Top 22 PiuH One 
(24) Survival in the Sea 
(30) Adventures With Flash 
(tordon ,

, (40) News
6:06 (40) Laramie

(3) News, Sports and Weather 
6:15 (22) Clubhouse 
6:U  (22) Special Report 
6:8# (3) News

(8) Gallant Men 
(22-30) Huntley Brinkley Re
port
(24) What’s New 

6:46 (20) News 
7:00 (3) After Dinner Movie

"The Llentenunt Wore Skirts’* 
Tom Ewell. Sheree North 
(18) In the Public Interest 
(20) Danger Man 
(22) Weather, Local News 
(24) TTie Magic Room
(39) News and Weather 

7:16 (22) Mass. Highlights
(30) Sports
(40) News

7:80 (18) Life of Riley 
, <»£-30> Karen
(8-2040) Voyage to the Bottom 
of the Ma
John Anderson. During an ex
periment, protoplasm Mcomes 
a horrifying monstrosity.
(24) The Compleat GaidOner 

8:00 (18) Snb. T.V.
(22-30) The Man From 
IJ.N.C.L.E.

L Robert Vanghn, Kathryn Hays. 
A singer is hired to trap a 
jewel thief.
(24) French Chef

8:80 (8-20-40) No Time For Serg
eants
Will thinks a tour of the base 
Is the right remedy for a ner
vous cow. 
iZ4) Bridge

|9:00 (3) The Lucy Show
Ann Southern. Countess Fram
boise rents an old house with
out seeing It, finds things com
ing apart at/the seams. 

tOŜ SO) Afidb̂ (WiUlam« Show

(Color) Tony Bennett, Count 
Basie Orchestra. Roger Miller, 
the Osmond Brothers.
(8-2040) Wendy and Me 
It’ s International intrigue for 
Wendy tonight when jewel 
thieves substitute real pearls 
for her cheap ones.
(24) Population Problem 

8:30 (3) .Many Happy Returns
Trying to recover stolen 
money, Walter becomes the 
quarry of two bandits.
(8-20-40> Bing Crosby Show 
Joan Fontaine. Dennis Day. 
The focus is on an efficient 
secretary and her down-trod
den husband.

10:00 (3) News Special
Examination of project to put 
a man on the moon by 1970. 
Walter f'ronkile, anchor man. 
(22-30) Alfred Hitchcock Hour 
I,Arry Hlyden. Office worker 
dons W'ig and beard to hecoiWl^ 
a suave sportsman, eacouni- 
ers trouble.
(8-2040) Ben Casey 
Vincent Edwards. Viveca Llnd- 
fors. Dock worker’s mother ’ 
sa'ys he is faking symptoms.. 
(24) In School Preview 

11:00 (3-8-20-22-3040) News, Weather 
11:16 (30) Tonight (C)

(2040) Les Crane 11:20 (3) Movie «
"Take Me To Town" Ann Sher
idan. Sterling Hayden 

11:25 (8) Tell Me. Dr. Brothers 
11:30 (8) Big Movie

" I ’ll Cry Tomorrow" Husaa 
Hayward. Richard Conte 
(22) Tonight (C)

12:45 (3) News and Weather 
1:48 (8) Newscope,* Moments #f 

Comfort nnd Hymn

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

CYCLE SALES ft SERVICE 
BICYCLES 

Can Be Bought 
On Lay-Awajr

We Carry The 
JACOBSEN 

Snow Blower

BOB KIERNAN, Prop. 
149 W. Middle Tpke. 649-2098

AUTO STAR

DEMPSEY-TEGELER and Co., Inc.
FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL TRANSACTIONS HANDLED ON 

ALL EXCHANGES LISTED AND ENLISTED—MUTUAL FENlIS
629 MAIN STREET

Member, of New York'Stock Exchange
64S-1106

-1

IT DOES Make A Difference Where Yea Sarel

vS A V I M G S
f t  f i t /  I v O A M

\ S S O l  I V I I t l S .

g a w c i in T u - ,  e t a u r  r iw aw eia l  im T i r e T ie i

4 0 ^0
Carreot
Annual

Dividend
Bate

lOOJ MAIN ST., MANCHESTER e ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

Hoaring Aids
BAR0f1E.TER5 T6LE5COPE3 MICW)5C0PE> MAPNIFIEBS t* . WMOCUlARa tT C / |

763 M AIN STREET —  643-1191

ENJOY A NEW WORLD OF HEARING
WITH THE NEWEST EYEGLASS HEARING AH

OTARION SUPER-9 "
Moat powerful ever built! The Super-9 ia the ultimata in eyeglant hearing aids. New 
super-power battery, new super-sennltlve amplifier. Hoa the gain and power to correct 
m palm enta even up to 86 decibels. Lightweight, compact, trim design. The Super-9 
na# the look#, convenience and performance you wsuit in a heating aid. If you have

because youp loea Is too severe, you must try the Super-C 
to believe It. For a free demonstratl<^ Atop in or call us soon.

MOTOR
SALES

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Year Oldamoblle Dealer*’

S12 WEST CENTER ST.
jM s -m i

NEW or USED
I'I)

Am I Using 
The Proper 
Mouthwash?

Fran Didkenson 
President 

—  Says —

“If you don’t buy 
your car at Auto 
Discount H o u s e ,  
you’re pairing too 
much.

• Most Cars are 
guaranteed 100% !

• Large Selection of 
'  Fine Cars!

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSE, Inc.

478 Center St.
Phone 643-9581 
a E-Z Financing 
a^Open Evenings

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

BELMONT RUG 
CLEANING COMPANY 

808 MAIN ST a 848-6662

FURNTTURE 
1116 MAIN STREET

PLEN*S TEXACO 
881 MAIN 8T.

STATE SERV. STATION 
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN OIL CO.. Ine. 
24 MAIN ST.

Cuetomixed Seat Coven 
OostomlMd Ante Tope <

TURNPIKE AUTO 
SEAT COVERS

166 W . MOddie Tpke. 
64S-6866

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
NEW YORK (AP) — Televi- 

alon, now emerging from ado
lescence to maturity, has made 

fantastic impact on the na
tion’s habits — theater, per
haps, than most people realize.

In addition to the medium’s 
major contributions in enlight
ening and elevating, there have 
been some curious aide effects.

For instance, televisiwi has 
turned me into  ̂a compulsive 
weather-worrier. In the good old 
days of radio, I would hear my 
favorite morning reader erf 
headlines announce catanly that 
the day would be fair and cold, 
or warm and rainy. And after a 
reassuring glance out of the 
window, I would clothe myself 
accordingly and get about the 
business of the day.

Nowadays, I find myself anx
iously scanning the ’ ’Today 
Show's" weather maps, noting 
the alarming arrows ominous 
cloud covers, snow and rain 
warnings. And instead of being 
grateful for today’s sunshine, I 
find myself fearfully antici
pating tomorrow’s blizzard — 
which often never arrives.

At this moment I am not cer
tain whether my failure to be a 
popular member of the local jet 
set is caused by the fact that I 
use an ineffective mouth wash 
that tastes like soda pop, or that 
my hair is both tell-tale gray 
and does what it wants to do 
or that my choice of tooUipaste 
is a mistake. The fact is that 1 
just can’t decide whether I want 
pearly teeth or freedom from 
cavities.

I keep wondering if I ’d be in
vited on romantic walks in the 
country, beach parties and ski 
lodges if I switched to another 
brand of cigarettes.

I can’t really, decide,^ because 
my TV instructors are being 
very subtle and delicate on this 
point right now, whether my 
status as a real sophisticate 
would not be improved if 1 took 
up cigar smoking. Those sleek, 
chic girls, filmed in glsunorous 
discotheques, obviously are all 
secret cigar-puffers.

Am I ukng the wrong cooking 
oil? Is that why no one ever 
asks for my recipe for egg-plant 
fritters? Would I be elected 
president of my investment club 
if I changed my deodorant? 
Would I get a raise if my eye 
lashes were longer? Or my golf 
improve if I remedied my iron- 
poor blood?

Let better brains than mine 
worry about the big TV prob
lems — whether "The Fugrl- 
tive" will ever get caught or the 
"Bonanza" boys get married, or 
"tile Man from U.N.C.L.E.’s’ 
side-kick Iliya ever get a hair 
cut. I have more important 
personal tilings to agonize over.

Time OhsBSSl 
e:ts (8> Tdfta Crier 
4 ;N  (S> SasTiie Semestas 

<M) SoleBoe Tedsy 
6;U  (8) Momesta of Om s I.H  aad 

Newtoepe 
8:45 (8) Feslare 
7:N  (8) laqalrlss M M

Alpha bet
T:U (8) Prayer 
7:85 (H) Weather 
7:88 (S> PereeptioB

(8) Friend ef Mr. Oeehet 
8:88 (S> Caplala KaafarM

<48) CattBeBtal OlaaarMm 
8:88 (8) Bxerolae WHh Gleria 

<48) Mack aad Myer 
8:88 (S> Hap Bicharda 

(8) Girt Talk 
<tt> Bomper BMm 
(88) Today la OoBaeotieat 

' (48) Bote the aow a
8:18 (S) Deputy Daws 
8:38 (S> Leave It To BeavM 

(8) The Yobbs Marrtoda 
(88) Bomper M om  

18:88 (S> Newo
(88-38) Make Boom far Daddy 
(8) General Ho.pHal 
(48) Gale Storm 

18:88 (8) Movie
(88-M Whnt'a This SoaxT 
(8) Flame la the Wind 
(48) Adventareo la Paradise 

U:88 (8 8 ^ ) Concentration 
(8) Hello Pea Pickers 

H :M  (88-38) Jeopardy
(8-88-88) The Price Is Blsht 

18:88 (8) Love Of Life 
(88-S8) Bay When 
(8-88-48) Donna Heed 

18:88 (S) Search For Tomorrow
(88-38) Troth or Coaseanences 
(^88-40) Father Knows Best 

18:45 (3) Oaidlnr Light 
1:80 (3) Best M le r  

(81 Movie
(88) Hello Pen Pickers 
(88-30) At Home With Kitty 
(40) News 

1:85 (40) Barbara Bernard Show 
1:30 (3) As The World Tams 

(80) Ladies Day 
(22-38) Lei’ s Make A Deal 
(40) The Peapiekers 

1:55 ( 22-30) News 
2:80 (3) Password

(22-38) Moment of Truth 
(28-48) Flame la the Wind 

1:38 (3) House Party 
(22-30) The Doctors 
(8-28-48) Day In Conrt 

1:54 (48) Nows

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Service Ohangeo. Oomplete 
Wiring Installations in Old 
and New Home# nnd Basl- 
nesaes.

Electric Heat Installations.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO .
Residential-Oomm.-lnd. 

649-4817 — 64S-188B

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL AXJGNBIENT AND 
BRAKE SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR ____
64M681— 18 MAIN ST., AIANOBESTEB

■ f

8:88  (8 ) Th e  Bdns O f NIaht 
(88-80) Another W orld 
<8 ) TnUH niM tor 
<8M 9> 0 « # « n a  H pipH al 

1:90  (8) T # Ta U  Th e  Tn rth
(8940) The Youa# B U rr i^  
(88-89) You Dob^  8#ar *

4 t09 <8) BGBjier Audjr Show 
(88-89) M alch Gmme 
(8 ) Miohep MoBoe 
( 18) MintoB DoUar M b t Ib  
(89-49) Tra llm aole r 

4:86  ( 88-89) Newa 
9:80  (8-88) Movie

(8 ) A d m ira l Jack  
(80) Cemedsr T im e  

• lOO (80) B rave StaUiom 
(84) Frie ndly  Qimm%
(80) M averick 
(40) The  A dm ira l Jnek ni 
Swabby Show 

5:15  ( U ) S in f H I Sin# Iso 
6:80  (8 ) Woody Woodpooker 

( 18) MUlion D o llar M o t Io 
(20) F U m  
(84) W bat’t  New  
(49) Blflem nn 

5:66  (49) Knockout 
6:90  (8) News nnd Weather 

(82) To p  88 Plus Oue 
(24) Individual In the Modem 
World
( 89) Adventures With Flash
Gordon
(49) News '

9:96  (40) Adventures In  Paradise 
(8 ) Sports, New s,-W eather 

6:16  (22) GInbhonse 
6:25  i t t )  Special Report 
6:89  (8 ) News

(22-80) Hnntley B rin U e y  Be- 
port
(24) What’s New 

6:49 (29) News 
7:00 (8) To Tell The Truth

(18) Navy Film of the Week 
(20) Open Mike
(22) Isocal News and Weather 

V - (24) College Bound
(3040) News and Weather 

7:16 (22) Mass. Hi#hli#his 
(30) Sports 
(40) News

7:80 (3) What in the World 
(8-2940) Combat 
Rick Jason, Î ee Phillips. Han
ley’ s men resent bein# sent to 
rescue a downed flyin# ace* 
(18) U fe of Riley 
(22-30) Mr. Novak 
James Franciscos, Buryess 
Meredith. New principal faces 
task of passin# judgment on 
former colleaipies.

(84) Science Boporier 
8:99 (8) Oar 5A THicin Are T eat 

(18) Sob. T.V.
(84) Bepertolre Workshop 

8:89 (8) Bed Skelton Ronr 
(88-80) Hollabaloo 
(Color) Trlni Lopes, hooi. 
(8-2940) McHale^s Nnvy 
After steerin# McHale's mea 
to a fambling hall, Bingham
ton raids the place.
(24) Casals Master daos 

OtOO (8-2940) The Tycooa
Van WUUams. Walter aad Pal 
become involved In a rebhery 
daring a demonstratlen mt a 
new remote camera.
(24) Short Stories of Pemau 

/ n^ssaat
9:8r^3) Petticoat Junction

Disaster strikes the general 
store when Uncle Joe envi
sions himself as a merchan
dising genius.
(8-2949) Peyton Place 
Blchard Kvans. Panl bnnU for 
a common Unk In the Hve# 
of several.
(22-89) TW-S

19:99 (8) The Doetoro and the 
Nurses
Gary Merrill, Joanna Pettet. 
A government employe’s hoe- 
pital room is bugged in an ef
fort to implicate him ta a 
bribery.
(22-30) Telephone Hour 
(Color) R o^ rt Goulet, host. 
Rydie Gorme, Barbara Cook, 
Mildred Miller, Susan Watson. 
(8-2940) The Fugitive 
D a v i d  Janssen. Returning 
home to trv to help his in
laws, Kimble runs Into trou
ble.
(24) In School Preview 

11:09 (3-8-20-22-30-40) News, Weather 
and Sports

11:15 (2(M0) Les Crane 
<30) Tonight 

11:29 (3) Movie
"Illegal Entry" Howard Duff, 
Marta Toren 
(30) Sports

11:26 (8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 
11:30 (22) Tonight '

(8) Big Movie
"King of The Roaring 20*s** 
David Janssen, Dan O'Herlihy 

1:09 (3) News, Weather and Mo
ments >of Meditation 

1:80 (8) N<^scope, Moments of 
Comfort

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
Time Ohaahel 
9:25 (8) Town Crier 
9:89 (8) Sunrise Semester 

($9) The Big Picture 
9:85 (8) Moments ef Cemfort and 

Newscope 
9:45 (8) Featnre
7:90 (8) Childhood: Worlds To DIs- 

oover
(82-89) Today Show
(8) Operation Alphnbet

7:15 (8) Conversation on Social 
Coaeems of the Ohureh 

7:26 (22) Weather 
7:89 (8) RFO No. $

(9) Friend of Mr. Goober 
8:99 (8) Captain Kangaroo

(49) C^ntlneiuU Classroom 
8:89 (8) Exercise With Gloria 

(49) Mack aad Myer 
9:99 (8) Han Richards 

(8) Girt Talk *
(22) Romper Room 
(89) Today la Conneeticul 
(49) Boso The Clown 

9:15 (S) Depnty Dnwg 
9:89 (8) Leave It To Beaver 

(8) The Young Marrieds 
(89) Bomper Room ^

M:M <3> New. **
<St-3«) Make Boom to* DMdy 
(3) General HoepHal 
(M) Onie Storm 

M:M (3) Morio
(32-3d> Whnt’ i  ThU Songf 
<8> Flume la The Wind 
(41) Adventarei in Fnradiee 

11 :M (ZZ-34) Concentration 
(8) Hello Fen FIchers 

U:3* (3Z-S4) Jeopardy
(8-3»-M) The Price U  Blghd 

U :M  (3) Love of Ufe 
(33-3«) S »  When 
(3-35-U) Donna Rood 

ll;3d (3) Search for Tomorrow
(tt-3d) Tmth or Ooneeqaencei 
(^35-M) Father Know* Beet 

U:45 (3> GnIding Ught 
1:M (3) Beet SeUer 

(8) Movie
(38) Hello Fen Fichere 

'  t <33.38) At Home With Kitty 
(48) New.

1:86 (48) Barbara Bernard Show 
1:88 (S) A , the World Tame 

(38) The Ohririephers 
(33-88) Let'i Make A Deal 
(48) n .  Peapiokera 

1:55 (33-88) New,
3:80 (3) Paaiword

(33-38) Moment of Tralh 
(38-48) Flame In The Wind 

3:88 (3) Honee Party 
(33-38) The Deelore 
(8-38-48) Day In OenH 

3:54 (48) News 
3:88 (8) The Bdge ef Night 

(33-38) A n ^ e r  World 
(8) Trallma.ter 
(38 ^ ) General Hoepital 

ltS8 (8) To Tell the Tmth 
(38-48) Y e n v  Marrieda 
(33-38) Yen Don't Say

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s “ flneet etttlii’ 
ohloken” with i B o o m p t u B b l e  
tMte.

CALL IN ORDER 
P ldi Up 10 Mlnaten Later

DECrS DRIVE-IN
m  CENTER STe—R48-Z6D0
............. " " !  H ’ ? I"

(24) Great Decisions 
8:90 (S) My Living Doll

(8-2(MI9) Patty Duke Show 
Sammy Davis, Peter Lawford. 
As Junior Prom chairraanp 
Patty tries to line up big-name 
talent. ^
(18) Sub t.V .
(24) Changing World 

8:89 (8) Beveriy Hillbillies 
(8-29-49) Shindig

9:99 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show
figu_ _ __  . . .

Richie can defend himself fremBob tries to gure •at haw

Bob Hope stars in the 
movie, "Fancy Pants,” 
Wednesday on NBC 9- 
11 p.m. '

4:88 (3) Banger Andy Show
(33) Match Game 
(8) Mickey Mou.e
(18) Million Dollar Movto 
(38-48) Trallma.ter 

4:35 (33) New*
4:34 (3-33) Movie

(8) Admiral Jack 
(38) Comedy Time 

5:88 (38) Memory Laao
(34) Kindergarten 
(38) Cheyenne
(48) The Admiral and Swabby 
Show ,

5:38 (3) Peter Potamui
(18) Millloa Dollar Movie 
(34) What’e New 
(48) Rifleman 

5:55 (40) Kaeckont 
8:88 (8) New*, Weather, nnd Sperto

(33) Top 33 Pin* One
(34) Continent of Contraete 
(38) Adventnres with F7a*h 
Gordon 
(48) Now,

8:86 (48) Lnmmlo
(3) Sport*, New*, Weather 

8:15 (3) New*
(33) CIttbhou*.

8:35 (33) Special Report 
8:38 g3) News

(8)- Surfside Six 
(33-38) Hnntley ■ Brinkley Bo- 

• pert .
(34) What’* New 

8:45 (38) Newt 
7:88 (3) LIttlest Hobo

(18) la  The P ^ i o  latereet 
(38) Memory Lane
(33) Weather, Local Newe
(34) Caeal* Mastor Olae* 
(38-48) New* and Weather <

7:15 (33) Mas*. HUIghte 
(38) Sporte 
(48) New*

7:M (3) Mister Ed
Onml believe* she developed 
an allergy to the talking herte. 
(18) Life of BUey 
(33-38) The Virginian 
(Color) Bandy Boone, Ford 
Bainey. Bobber* dnpe Bandy 
into helping them break late a 
bank.
<S-M-48> OaaU and Uariielf' W ?: '. r  -I M ■ , .I t;

being beaten np by a little girl. 
(33 ^ ) W^nesdny Night at the 
Movies -
(Color) “ Fancy Paats" Bob 
Hope, Lncllle Ball. Fortnae 
banter hire* an aeter to Im
personate a bntler to Impres* 
a rich woman.
(34) New Orleans Jasa 

t:M  (3) Cam Williama
(8-34-48) Burhe'a Law 
(34) Point of View 

14:88 (3) Danny Kaye Show
Imogen. Coca. Joe aad Eddie 
(34) In School Preview _  

18:38 (8) One Step Beyond 
(34-44) Sco|M

14:54 (32-30) Interaattonnl Showtime 
11:44 (88-30-32-34-44) News, Weather 

and Sport*
11:15 (34) Tonight

(24-48) Le* Omne 
11:38 (3) Movio

“ The Square Jangle" Tony 
Cnriis, Pat Crowley 

11:35 (3) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 
11:38 (33) Tonight 

(8) Movie
“ Drum* Bent" Alan Ladd, Me- 
risa Pavaa 

1:88 (3) New*
1:85 (8) Newscope, Momeala a( 

Comfort aad Hyma ’f

TV Notebook
(Continued vrom Pace Ooe)

for other appearanoes on
the show.’’ — , r

What Michael hadn’t  flfiuied 
on, W8US that the impact w m 'm  
great, the public b e g ^  to  writB 
letters about him. When the 
show was changed from 
Nurses to The Doctors and the 
Nurses, It was easy for the 
producers to decide who otie of 
the partiee of the f ln t  p u t  
should.be. ,

"I ’m so lucky,”  Tolsa sahL' 
"that it’s Incredible.”

S-WAY THE

NEW YORK (A P )— AnotlMr 
Nielsen report this week on 
television viewing—for  tnoo
weeks coding' Feb. 7—showed 
the networks agrain in a virtual 
three-way tlo. ’Ihe 10 most ps|y 
ular idiows.ln order were B o
nansa, Oomer Pyle, Bewftdied, 
the Aiidy arUfith Show, the 
Lucy Show, the Red Bkattca 
Show, My Three Sons, Paktoa 
Place, Thursday Night, H m  
F u g iU v f au^  C o m t ^  ^
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TV Housewife

Stars  ̂On-Camera
Is Often the Happier One

. By DICK KI.EINER
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) — The 

girla who play ordinary Amerl- 
oan housowtves on television's 
family comedies are far from 
ordinary. Many have a divorce 
among their souvenirs and they 
all have wealth euid material 
possessions far beyond the nm- 
of-the-kitchen housewife.

And yet, in some ways, they 
are typical. Despite their built- 
in beauty, their native exhibi
tionism, their innate theatrical
ity, what' they all hunger for is 
love.

As Bhchibit A, we have Caro
lyn Jones. She plays Morticia 
Addams on The Addams Fam
ily. TaJte away Its spooky trap
pings and this is a typical fam
ily—husb.and, wife, kids, uncle 
and problcnts

"I  think,'' said Miss Jones, 
"(bat our show is a success 
partly -hiKsause the housewives 
in  ̂ our.' audience identify with 
Morticia. '

“And they identify witli her 
because she has a husband who 
is still crazy about her, after 10 
years of marriage. He can’t 
keep his hands off her.

"I like that, and I think most 
wives like that. I envy Morticia 
that."

Carolyn Jones is cu ^ n t ly  
divorced, after a long on- 
agnin off-again marriage to 
Aaron Spelling, now the pro
ducer of Burke’s Law. A l
though single, she lives in a 
good-sized house in Beverly 
Hills, where she is reasonaJbly 
domestic.

*T often tell the housekeeper 
to take the day o ff,” she says, 
“and I ’ll fix my own meads. 
Usually it’s eggs. But if there 
is company in, I may make 
something famcier. I do love 
to entertain. As a matter of 
fact, I ’m thinking about re
modeling the house so I can 
seat more than the 10 I can 
handle now.”

Connie SteveiM. who was 
married last October to actor 
Jim Stacy, talks freely about 
her ptoblem. On television, as 
the addled wife of Wendy and 
Me, such probleme don’t exist. 
But in real life, they do.

‘T think my marriage will 
work out,” she says, "if we 
can keep outsiders out of it. 
It is the outsiders who wreck 
Hollywood marriages.

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
EXPERT 
SERVICE 

on all makes 
of TV and 
RADIOS

CALL 649-1124

TV-Badio, Sales and Service

GARNER'S

PKX-OPADttlVMr

CALL 649-1752
Frank Findlay—Pete Gamer 

Pirope.
8 Oriswold St. ' MaBeheater

> ' “One night, Jim was work
ing late so 1 went to a res
taurant for dinner with some 
friends." AU o f  a sudden, a 
Hollywood columnist 'Jumped 
on me —  'What are you doing 
here w ithout'Jim ? Trouble at 
home, hnrmm?'

"The whole thing was very 
imlmportaat^ bdt it could have 
become an unpleasant thing. 
Fortunately, I had told Jim I 
was going. If I hadn’t, he might 
have BU^>ected sothetRlng w u  
wrong.”

Coming Shows

Panelists on this week’s 
“Starring the Editors,”  ̂ Chan
nel M  at 2 p.m. and Channel 40 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday alre to in
clude Richard Garvey of - the 
Springfield Daily News, Robert 
Lucas o i the Hartford Times, 
Bice Clempw o f. Coruiecticut 
Life, and John Findley, of the 
Springfield "Union.

A  young boy’s desires to be
come a member of the faunouS 
'Vienna Boys’  QllOlr is the topic 
of a two-part musical show on 
NBC's “ Walt Disney’s Wonder
ful. W orld-Of Color” starting 
tomorrow 7:30 - 8:30.

Robert Goulet is host and 
Eydie Oorme a guest on NBC’s 
"Bell Telephone Hour”  Tuesday 
10-11 p.m.

'Apartheid, the separation of 
races In South Africa, is ex
amined through film and inter
views in Channel 24’s "Great 
Decisions” Wednesday at 7:30
»*n. ‘

Col. John H. Gienn Jr., the 
first American to orbit the 
earth, will apeak on ‘T-Minua 
4 Tears, B Months and 30 
Days,” a CDS study of Ameri
ca’s efforts to land a man on 
the moon before the decade is 
ou t Hie show wlU be on Mon
day 1 0 - 1  p.m.

Cara Williams in Mon
day's episode of her 
show, 9:30-10 p.m. on 
CBS,

PETS
PET FOODS 
PET ATTIRE.
Garden Supplies 

Fertiliiers. 
Seeds, Shrubs 

Lowe IMutencmce 
Lawn Mowers 

Repaired, Sharpened

LITTLE & 
McKin n e y

10 WOODBBIDOE ST. 
Mnneheeter—S4S-80tt

THURSDAY rc/eei.io» PROGRAM
S ;U

C k s u e l
(S> T*wa O iler ^
(S> SaarUe Senm to*
(M> su rer  W laa,
(8> Momenta ^  Oemlert and
Newecepe 

6:«5 (8> Fealinre 
7 :M  (>) Making Of M ask

( M s T l S d e y  Baow 
(I) OjtaraUoa Alpkabat 

7:15 (8) Prayer 
7 :U  (Z8> Weather 
7:38 <S> Thii la UCaaa

(8) Frlead o f Mr. O eebef 
8:88 (S> Captala Kansaioe

<M> CoaUneatal Claaeroem 
8:88 (8) Eaerclae With Gloria 

(M> M ack aad Myer 
8:88 (S> Han Michaida 

<8> Oiri Talk 
I. ( t »  B om per Jtaem 

(88) Today la  Cennectient ’  
(48) B o ^  The Okwa 

8:18 (8) Deyaty Dkws 
8:88 (8) Leave It To B ea rer ' p 

(8) The Y eaar  Married* '
(88) B em yer Iteea ,
(8) News . . .  I 
(SS-M) Make Moem fo r  baddy  
(8) Qeaeral Hospital 
(48) Qale Storm 

18 :M  (8) M ovk.
(11-88) m u u ’a This S oast 

.(8) Flam e la the Wind 
(48) Adveataret In P atadko 

11:88 (8 8 ^ )  Coacenlratka 
(S) He lie P ea P icker,

11 :M  (88-38) Jeopardy
(^ 8 ^ 8 )  I ^ e  I ,  BisM

18:88

(8) Love at LBe 
(88-Sf) Say 7 » e  
(8-8848) Doana Beed

18:88 (8) Search F o f Tom orrow
(88-38) Trath or CoBoeaaeacea 
(8-8848) Father Kaorra Bast.

18:45 (8) o a ld ia s  U thI 
1:88 (8) Beet Seller 

(8) M ovie ’’ *
(88) HeUe Pea Pickers 
(88-88) At I Home With KHty 
(48) News'

1:85 (48) Barbara Bernard Shew 
1:38 (8) A , The World T ara ,

(88) ThI, f ,  the Life 
(88-38) Let’ * Make A Deal 
(88) The P eaplcker,

1:55 (88-38) New*
8:88 (3) Passwkrd ‘

(88-88) Moment el Trath 
(88-M) F lam e la  The Wind 

8:88 (8) Honee Pariy
(8848) The Doclera 
(8-88-48) D ay In Coart

8:54 (48) Newa
3:88 (8) Bdye * f V i M  ■

(88-88) AooOier ryorid 
(8) TraUmaater 
(8848) Oeaeral Hospital 

8:88 (8) To TeU The Trath
(8848) The Yenaa M arrkda 
(88-88) Yoa Don’ t Say 

4:88 (8) B aaaer Aady Shew 
(88-88) Match Game 
(8) M kkey Manse 
(18) M lllkn Dollar M ark  
(88-18) TraUm askr 

4:85 (88-88) Newa 
4:88 (8-88) Movie

(8) Admiral Jack  ■ /
(St) Comedy Time 

3 4 8  (88) Whiplash .
(84) Fricadly Giaa4 "
(38) M averick -
(48) The Admiral aad Swabby 

8:15 (84) Slay HI S k z  La 
5:88 (8) Hnckleberry Monad 

(U ) MUllon Dollar M ovk  
, (88) FUm

(84) Wbat’a Now 
(40) Rinom aa 
(48) Kaockoat

8:88 (8) Newa, Weather aad Spark
(88) Film
(88) Top 88 riaa Dae
(84) TBe ^ r e s t
(88) Adveatares arith Flash
Gordon
(48) Noars

8:88 (48) Advealatoo la Paradko 
(3) Sports, News sad Weather 

5:15 (88) Weekead Ski Report 
8:85 (88) Special Report , . 
6:58 (8) News - J .' -

(8) L sram k ' ^
(88-58) Haalley Brishley Bo- 
port I
.(84) What's Netr 

8:45-(88) Nsw* .
7:88 (3> T ^att Karp 

(18) Bid PIctare 
(88) CanaoabaU 
(884848) News aad Weather 
(84) Sarvival la the 8 m  

7:15 (88) Mass. Hi L ik e  v  
(88) Sport*
(48) News

7:88 (8) The MSalters '  ’
Hermaa seta off l i l y ’ s wrath 
whes he stays late at as a flk o

naarUBag
haideikal

. ettaUaals - 
(34) Ftsaah Ohet 

3:83 (8) P erry  Maaoa '
F a y  W ia r.- P erry  pievim a  

e vasdoo  ealt arhoa a a  asalstaal 
" D.A,' Is apeased at m ardsr.
. (34548) Deaaa B M d Shaw 

- Deaaa W t  Jast seeing thiaga 
, arhaa aha rsports a  door la

(M ) ^  OOBtats 
3:38 (84»48> M y. Thieo Sosa

A  .g n t lo M  ’ e lk a t  o f Stave’ s 
brCkga ^  whele lam lly to 
h k ^ M h  e ( tbe^beide* ha-
(83-38)' Dr. Kildare 
B khard  Ohamberlaie, Bobert 
Celp. A yeeag decter loses his { 
self^oafldeBce etier  the death ; 
e f  palkat.

‘ (84) Fsarth Estate
3)83 (3) '(3) Passweid 

( 4 4 3 ^  Bewitched
(M ) B y U c o  34■jr

3:33 (8) Declslee —  Harry 8 . Tra*
(8-8843) Place

8) Jeeay Qaesl
(Celsr) The groe] 
weird sBow crealare*
(U ) U te e f Riley 
(88-58) Daslel Boeao 

Fes* Parker, Braes Cebet.

p meets
la Nepel.

Peytea
Derolby Maltme. A dead We 
aa 's  loag-kepl seersl k  aa> 
kchad .
(58-58) Maatl 
(54) New O rkaas dasB 

18:18 (5) The Deleaders
,  Bath W hik, Bethel-LeaEs. A  

goveraes* k  charged with hld- 
aaplBg-aad. ehlM aagket. 
j ^ 8 )  Pony 4 k ^ a  M aak
Lea* Hnrae, M k r  Nera, J8 

'.'B y  Kalm  aad Ms ham  
g a a g .'W e lk s k y  Oeljefe 
734348) JIauur Dsaa 
(14) la  Schesl P ievkar 

18:88 (84) Pathfladers 
11:88 (8 4 4 8  0 4 8 M) Nsws, WaathsT
11:18 ^M SH Le** Oraae 

(18) TaalghI 
U :83 ’ (S) M ask

“ Btekaa A new *’  Jeam a Ste* 
wart, Debra Paget 

11:85 (8) TeU Me, D r. Bi^thesa 
11:58 (88) IS a k U  

(S> Big M evk
“ d e  f a r  Breke”  T ea Jaha- 
asa, Laee Nakaae 

1:18 ( i T  News, Weather, aad M e- 
m eals et M edltatka 

1:18 (t) Nswscepe, M eaaeak af 
. Ceasfsit

FRIDAY Television FROGRAM
Tlam Chaaael 
8:85 (3) Totra Crier 
8:58 (8) Saariae S em eskr

(88) Agricaltare ea Parade 
8:88 (8) Memeata at C sm toii a 

Newsoepe 
8:45 (8) Featare 
7:88 (8) Legacy

« (81-88) Teday Shew 
.  AlphabsS
7:15 (8) The Chriatopsers 
7:15 (81) Weather 
7:58 (5) Frem  The CeUege C am pw
7:45 (48) A gricalla ie Fregram  
8:88 (5) Captala Kasgaree 
s  s o  Claasrsom8:58 (8) E sercise With Gloria 

(48) M ack aad Myer 
8:88 (5) HBp Bichard*

(■) G ill Talk 
(85) Hamper Boom  
(58) Today la ConsccUeat 
(48) Bose The Clowe 

8:15 (5) D epsly  Dawg
* '**  iJ! ** *'• A>avor(8) The Yonag Married*

(58) B om per Beam 
18:88 (5) News -

ter Daddy
i%T G eserel Hespital 
(48) Gale Storm  

18:58 (5) Movie
(88-58) What’ s This Soagt 
(5) FUme Is Ike Wlsd 

I t  s o  * " ^ o t e d l s #11.88 ( 88-50) CoBceatratioB 
(8) Hello F ea Picker*

11:58 ( 88-58) Jeopardy 
-  „  (8-8848) The P rice Is Bight ' 

18:88 (5) Love Of Life ^  
(88-58) 8m  Whes 
(8-2848) Ik n a a  Heed 

18:58 (5) Search F or  Tomorrow
(82-58) Trath er  Cosseqaeaces

I ,  «  •‘ " O ’ ”12:45 (5) O n idkg Light 
1:88 (5) Best Seller 

(8) Movie
(80) Hell# P ee  Pickers

Wllh Kitty(4#) New* f
J'tS  51?* . * ^ • ' 2 ,  Show1.58 (5) As The W orld Taras 

(88) Faith (or Today
A Deal,  „  TTie Peaplcker*

1:M  (88-58) Ndars 
5:88 (5) Password

(28-58) Neraent e f Trath
• U  Ftame is the Wledl.S# (S) Hoona PArty

(22-58) The Doctors 
(8-8848) Day. la Ceert 

8:54 (48) New*
*=•* !J i 7''** ®dge Of Night 

(82-58) Aasther World 
(8) Traifmaster

• o . !!*'*** General Hospital 5:58 (5) To TeU The Trath -
(88-48) The Yoang Marrieda

£ f " l ? ^ . 'S “ 3y Shew,(77-58) Hatch Game ,
(8) M ickey Moase' '  '
(18) MIlUaa DoUar Maria 
( » M 8 t  TraU m askr •(78-58) News 
(5-85) M evk  
(8) Admiral Jack 
(581 Cessedy Time 

• (88) Tag B est Aanla,
(84) K b d e rg e rk a  '
(58) Cheyeane 
(48) Admiral Swabby Shew

> (8) MagUla Gorilla 
(18) MOIka Dollar M sv k  . 
(84) What’s  New 
(88) Film 
(40) Ssparm aa

> (58) s k T a ^ l ^
, (48) Kaeekrat

(88) Top 88 Pies Dee 
(84) Coatlaeet s (  Caelrast 
(88) Adveetaras with Flash' 
Oordoa 
<43) Newa

4:85
4:18

(48) Isiraask 
(8) Spo
(I ) Nm

Sports, Naws, Weathsa
(88) aakheasa

•=2 J**>8:88 (8) News ••
(8) New Breed
(8848) H a slk y  B rk k k y  Ba-
Th ) W het's New 

8 :U  (88) News 
7:88 (8) Death VaUey Days 

(U ) Sab. T.V.
(88) M ystery k  M y Baslaeae 
(82) Weather aad News 
(84) iBdlvMaal la  the M odem  
World
<^A8) New* and Wealhee 

7:15 (88) M ass HIgbligbk 
(88) Sports 
(48) News 

7:88 (1) Bawhlde
(8-8848) The Fliatakaee 
(C ekr) I M ovk  prodacer Oe Oe 
^ v l a e  decide* to star Fred k  
his sew est epic, 
m )  As Schools Match Wits 
(84) AnUqees
(88) latcraatkaal Showtime
Dos Am ecke, host. "The Cir
c s ,  of the LllUe M erm aid." 

8:88 <8-2848) Farm er's Dseghtar 
(88) The Csltlsg Edge 
(84) Short Stories at Dem ae- 
passant

1:88 (8) Sarvival
l82-30> Bob Hope Tbeatre 
«:a lor) Martia Mllaor, Jack 
Oiag. Prlsoaer* o f War sas- 
p crl OBC of them Is revealiag 
escape plass.
(^8848) The. Addams FhmUy 
All the fam ily saspects Gomea 

.  „  whea The Tbiag I* mlsslag. 
9:88 (8-2040) Valcnliae’s Day

Tosy Fraaciota. Becky fiads 
Val ha , bcea Ike sawilllag 
patsy la a romaaUc triaagle. 
(84) Open Mind 

3:88 (1) Gam er Pyle
t** • h h »e k  h on or  ""that he U-hsve te ese Gom er 

' ■ "  a* a m em ber s f the beaer 
gaard.
(88-98) Jack  Beaay

(34348) F D B  ^
. DocaaMBlary. CharBaa Baa- 

tom Arthar Keaaedy. Tha NBA 
aad ather mavea to' help 'lahar 
a m -a vamlaed.

18:18 (I ) Slattery’ s Peapto
Jaalce B e k . A  woauut k  
named In a slaader salt e fk r  
aeea sk g  a  father e l child
bealiag.
(14341)

Singer Lena Horne is 
guest on Peny Como’s 
show on NBC Thurs
day 10-11 p.m. •

<8-8343> U  O’C kek  Blgh 
■ erm k a o  B a d ie k y . Savage 
m r e a  k  air sb e lk r  with a  
divorce g ieop  af pesp li.
(88-83) Ack Poar^
(14) L em ak  aad Film  

11:83 <84 -83 43) News, Weather, aad 
Saeris
(H ) Big Nsws 
(88) New* aad Weather 

11:U  (1848) Les C m a e ^ ^
(18) Tsaighl 

U :18 (8) M sv l?
“ P k a k "  Elm Nevak, WUIIaaa 
Meldea; "OItto la  the N ight" 
Harvey Lembeck, Jsyce  Hal.

U :M  (8) Ten Me. Dr. B rs ib en  
11:18 (81) Tsalghi 

(8) Big M evk
“ Snrnrise P ackage" Yal Brya-

11:58 (8) News, Weather aad Me* 
meats s f Comfort 

1:88 (48) U.8.A.F. Bellgloas FUm 
1:15 (8) New* "

Fall Shopping
(CoaUaued from Page One)

Moment of Decision, and Win 
Banner, with Steve Forrest as 
a small town sheriff, and Lola 
Albright in a continuing role.

OBS has The TriaU of 
O’Brien, with Peter Falk as an 
antihero lawyer, Coronet Blue, 
about a 19-year-old amnesiac 
searchUig, and The Quest, a aer "  
rieg with stories o f varying .' 
lengths. NBC's dramas are 
GuUty or Not Guilty, -wltii RoM ‘ '' 
ert Rjran, and The Mayor, with 
Robert Colbert and Chad Ever
e tt  i

'Whlidi o f these get on the 
air will not really be known 
for several months, although 
tentative schedules are near 
completlotL

PAINTING
Baterlsr, Exterior 
WallpaMr Booka 

Paperiianglng 
Vloon aad OeWngs 

Palated aad Reftaished 
Worinnaaahlp OBanuiteed 

V W ly  iB M ired
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